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Although1n ;";:'ent.-u-ii: ·th~reh.~,bMn' ati,""ut~u~ .rree.'
: iIllll!.t ' tMt the·pr.:,bl_ 'or. lll(l.gu.,p·~riis.n riu never r1Jid."su1~ble
.. < s-r; :" ", ' '; ,' , " , ' " "
, CDlIte J:t tor Blode"" ' in ve s ti gat i on, G. 'Ren sl: , ha.st.rled . in bill form_ . .
- ";.t1,~·;t,,!~c,"...;t -Thee...,. '';' ,;1nU- odu,. t ho P~bl'_ t nto o~n~ \
Wl~ra_ry \'Jl0ught. ,1U,'~· · Th~017 elltabi'1l1llt, . ',speculative .evol~ul)n~
ar;. liIequence.of I fJ'lglUge' w-~n ~ ih~ ':K"~..t r~l-lltiJ to "the.
'~~re hiSbJ,1 d~~i~;&d. ' ,'WhU e hill ~~ulln~~ is' ..~1tted1r theONt1C~. ",
Renn ft;.teJlPtll. ' to' ~ov that. ~li "~l"bl~ lIY1dencll :'tend~' ~ . verify
t'hll 'CI)ll.t&ct Theory, hovsVllr,1s d~nloped V1thout~'
..tte;"~on,to ~ tr~uonal probl~ of '~_~ 1rite~ot1on' ;
Y~,~IlI . "fOCf 'activi ty h pr.obl:emat~C : ~lJPOOlall,y insofar u 1t
. ..::,oh1~len tor thou.ght. 'Thll _P~~l~ 1~ ' hair, pb,ydc.~ speeo~' pn:eell.e e .
Ian riM to. or WIl", the result of. ,or were orig1nall,y 1ncorpol'l.to&d
.~~ . '~e .~e8!11 11 of ablltr,-0t. t~bt._ , 'b,nn: 1n~hh ,t_~t Ids
th~~ 15 b"S~ on ~lIi~r ' -.n UJllrlOb.; nor .' rat1on~tt deY, '
but -do" not adllllU&t8ly 'ol,~1'1 ho... !:II 'aohievlls this .
,!'t&uri.~-Kerle.i.u-Pon~I. pheriOlMn~lO@7 ~V1Il'OOI!III ,S the ~s1e lIeak.
~~8 1n. !tenn;". ~~o~' by - 'df~sLig De~~,SllI1Chololtr and pr~ ,
v1~g'. lU1uble I!lethoct·tor .PPro.aO~I ,thll oritical III011ll1nt ~f lang.":
uap orlpn. ' B,. · IIlfJ.n ~ of th e p~.nOlll_l~~o&l~.,Hirlea:u­
Pont.r .tt;ftP~a to unOO"lll.r, th ll ...ground... of oonlOicnunll ll&. ~1rl .0.
dtllns: 1:nt.rod~C~1lI his oOJiollptof the "bod,y_aubjeot" . ,the ' pra otled
syn~~s1.0f~--~d.~ Vn1~h "~~ "~III1" "~ i.ti1M '·lt '. nds ."bOd.,r~






·. . . .... .!
. '~bjeotn ;" in i t s pra:conlJclo~lI:-,otirlt..Y ~ prorld~ 's -the baai, t or '.if ','l. ,
, ' '' _ilec~_~'rr: or ~osniu" ' lIJ[~l'i~oe~ ~ -bt~lUl1Ulg 't.ba · ~1l 1l01~U:~ : ~~1I: ·
ot iangul.~•. HlIri.&~.;.pDnt.r": ~~.~tll that. ~ n.:1I ~ot. ' OI2~ t~1t .
l~vel" O~ "Pr1Jd·~v. ·be~g..:: ' - Th~ "~wlnlbjeG~" ~~~Uflll. -to_~
..el'llat1~ 'pri~ -~·,oon~;o~.II ~ft~i•• . c.~loi~·. th~ughtitl,r~l,·.
d1IeO".l"~ wh&~ ,18 .ON.~or it '!>1 the ~on.clO\l' ut. :or"t~
intt>lleot. _.
It ~e p.a.;t.' -R".~~ t • . .oonc.l~.lc1h that ~gUiill origin lk."• ,ol'e. i _ ·
' 1~_ ..ot-~ :u.k.tho.. o;"&t1"'':~."wMC:b ocour ' da1l1~' -.n e:Wdn~t1On
i . " " _ : _ , " .
o:t h~O:-t1Y1t.,y IbO~d p~~ lICIII., . ~I1."hta ~ \ hli~:_ . I
wh1o~ ~vo - r1.'" to Il!JlUl1 "PMO~.Th1 • • o",lth'epro~se,~ ~OOOl'd1n'
to the aooo1ltlh ot tb, '1Iio1', "eadn~t '1dJKlJ of both Art ' Md -Sa1enoe.
\ . . ' - , 'in.,ol.ea adpWdc whi ch 18 hidden trom the conacl ou8 tdnd • . ·''th1i ',
:~o c~' be d••orlhed, in Kerl Mu.J'ont.,y ' . te",II, .. the P1'1lcon." ./ :
,aient' ':CU":U,1 of tb' ~.aubjoWlt"~ ,
Seen 1Ji.thilll eonte:.:t,. :'JII&J1 I Il1 b llgtJap ~tinU'e, .ee Orl~tCl
b-. PrecOl\IC1oU8 cl"HtivCl ', ot . vb10h~ un ~_~ bie"
'", d1~",ry or 1t,ih raUoMl ,terme._ Thu~. b$, i.~id1Jig--O;;c.~': ;" "
" , .- ,"
d1e hotoor:Y , Bnd 'by rolIIlonnllPr1lll:1U", Ill&Ii 'rz.o. aD eYOlut1clla..,.. ,















....\. '. ; ~~~~(B ~ . , \ .
"'It th.,.. 11 OM .tMne 1m wklch aU llnp1Jlu ~
I ..,.. '1f'HCI: it h tM.t tM probl. ot tJM Ol'1.c1n .\
ot ~ '~h 11 .tllJ.1ll:I'olnd. · (1) . . '
, \ ~ ' . ' , . '
"TlI. probl.. ot t-npe. ·m c1n v.. roeeoC!11hd ·~I7 ·~1T in .the
. . 1 _ \ . •
hllto 17 ot Velte"' Ulcqht . Pyth,acor and Pbto. to!' bstanoe. · b _ ,
."..........., ;."..... J..._,.t'..;", ' _.•01.,. ..·. 't.;,..~t
. \ . ' .'
• • n.I~~. ~I"tv:-"." ~~\~f"1tUll ~ If"btoU~ '_a~ that. i t _ •
. ertablh hed b,- "con'nnUon"' or "a~ent." . "Sol-aU-CIne" haft COI'I t1n- .
. a~ _~ b. oontl1ot.b1e ~d ·~Im~"~.J.: ~ 't he po~~ ""'~ s, !
eb.:nd'o~~t. ~rl the" p~l"' ~-!la1'e , ~~t. t':-..- .~." " ." , : ' ,
Gener:eJ.1,T ~A" pa~, th eorie l ot la1lpp or1A'b ba.,." ~.11 IIcla.lI~~ed ~~ ,tO!J' oateCOJ\1 ~101~r1~~~10~~a1' PhUo.o- ' .i
p1daal''; and thtio1orleal. Furth.r sub-l..rlt1oat1on l haY. beelJ _de, .,
, ' ", \ " " '. .'
at U. ant.h200polopoal. tor 1nstanoe . into b.llat.1'n and ontapneUOI ~ .
and th e OIltoprleUo. in t~. ~~ ids d1rt1ncl't. th eor1U I ~. "b.bbl1JIr \ '
.' \ ' .'
tlleol7"' . til . "ohlld. epeeoh tNo"1"'. tM "theorr or pITOMl oc1oal dI ..
- . \ ,
podUon" , .te. (~) " The pl'Obl_. ~' a t l ...t !J\t"M put. b...
' oel"t&1A1.1bMn t.U:iWI la r1_8l,r. \ ...» '
i.t.... ~r'Il ~ ~e 't or ~'~. reneat. ~n-PII~y" \
'..~::·b;.~:·= :;l::\':.=:t.::::~; !
labelled th e "pooh- poeh"t.Mo l7 . tbela Vb~ ..intain that 1an~.. bepn .
I . f . . . .\ . _.
thrcrqb~'.' 1Jd.taUen (lr ~tval. .~ '~ Ia1d to adh_,.. to u..
/ . . , - - , : , \
1. JL Pei . n.. St.817 or I.anrv-are, p. 24. \ .. . '
r \~. a
j
..... ~. tho ";'rIn. and ....h10i0~ . t\~. pp . , ""', .
, \ -'




I~I . .. . .
' .j . . , " "
. ,lIbow_tIOw" theory. Varloua other ~t1on.e Ire ret,1"1"'8d. to by- ~h
-;.~~~::;:~~ t:~~.~::-:":;:' 'roC::='~:~~ ....
dllfflnd . or 1"8tu.w an,y of the •• theol"1e • • Thb hall "alre l d,y be en -done
with an ~teD~t/tJt hu of"ten e""l"~ In~' ~f'.•Yel; to thll ,~~t .
", o~ 'ha~g th;'l.~. k91i~ ~ o'ertdn1~uned"S~C1oU'~ '~ ll . ~~
reI'"e.d«dc~~elllJJlon. ' .\ ' .
.0:,. " recent::~j~; hOweVer. dOes d'~~' . t tftntion. ' Th~ Ccmtact.
: theory, .deYe10~ ,J._ - G; '~"~z • •~t_Pt8 to IIl&kll"t he probl..; 'ot languag;
. • l , . .
origin re "rot-bt ll OM foro reputable. cOlulld8J'aUon•. and don 10
. -,"' ' , " I. ,; , " , ' .. . ....
ll1tb "P~~_dei _tb.t h.. b~ &"U~bl' through,tIle O-.r8tul .t1:qd ..
ugl o~ IIbdem N .i e&rch. ChaP~r on. ~t~ OIU' . d1e~lI1~ ino ludes •
-r:Y of tMll the0J'7l' I rl.artin« point "t ar. tIlrthlr&M.lyldll.
1In "Chapter ~ ". l)Dr\e~~n~ ~ ·.~tll, of the Cant&at Tb&o.t'7
vttioh · &~.,hu~aoPh1e.ll,y PJ"Obl.;"Uo• .nd tbId that th ol5l1.p1"Oblolll
illre,gt...en Ilaboration and clar1.t1el Uon (not u peouliar te the ContAot
~lKIl"7. but u gell~ral PJ'Ob~.) 1n the plumCIMnologr ot .Klllrioe
. '. .He1'leau-Ponty. This phlllla..enoloC" II1:lpJlllea, a'duorlpt1Vfl _thod " bl eh
s~II '"lICn", app J'Opr 1ate, to ih. probl _ or Ori«1n1l~ ~elr.ill ,!IIlIt hod
or~ratloll&l ~Uza~OII. and .w o . aToi dll Re-nIlS'1I tendlll\o,.. to view
man &II .: rational an.1.III&l 111t4h the O(Jnt,ut ot lI'ftlutl'on. Gi,"" the lle
two advant.,... ve 'u¥ be~ to rlev the probl..it ot lanpge oripn ;1n





. " . .' .
The intent of our 'liJoa-nt ' . bGQftI'. 11 IlOt to .tl"~I"S the &pp&I"«lt





. ; "..." ?~-:."" ........'\.:~
.;:r~_. er,tlW Contaot n-1"7~ en.or ut .~rlb ot ~. ~J7. 1a \
. f-aot . i~ -Ulat 1t ~4 u tar ~oacb' and ·oandl tcUT ·_ q b 'intl \be
.~_. W~. ll' _ ~ t"-..· .,.~ olMJ'13 ~ ~~all1 - "pnbl";"
. .~t ~t otJw,~. 01.. .~: -. 1ht -u.:o". ~..J*'IIapI .on.1J:lt.en lt1Dc
. h ·'i t.. ~"UCln UlAt tbI -.~ ot hnpq• ....; .~~ot. ~ . ,"
. l.oMUAs.~ prob!. n tb1Jl \be .,.d.n.o _ta:zt of lraua ,oN&UtitT• .
,Heft•• .1Jn1~' .1 te~~u:~V ~t:b th~ ,~ ot '~ 'tv- ,
·~ 1Dd.lll.t. 1JIto the~ probl-.; 1M,' ·~UoD·~' the
.~ ~:r ~~," thr-~
.' Oar clbou ll1. doeo IIdt ~tIncI 'to .tt.,.,.oht1n~• . It clM~ 'i1.
to '. _N apl101t ,.{..t but"te _ .1.) thO.. ditt1OdU...b1oh
:::~..:~~:P.::::,:.,~,:,::,:;.: :.
~ 11 IWt an~~~ 1A.~" ~ pn..it.1~' PUt. _ boIt~·
• OOIlt1Jnl1Jlc.~... nt. .• t-.n'. prS.IdU,:, 'preMlt. ::' • '~" '.NJ.J:




c~m OH:~ _ .~, ~jTHmRr . . :. '.'
,I.," III bt, 0r1s1n. !Del Ptthbt9rt or LanP!!;, ~• .Bmln claIl1rr•• . '
tll~ ~~, t.heOl'bS or~gu&p~' :'(4), J '-oWu ~t·~ -_t.U~ . : ·
tp~•• aN 1Jw.Iilq'Ute.\& ~ att-pt. ~ .~t.bit8b~_' -'t~'l1bb
. ',_ . _.. ' " ",',' ...... , ,' I · ' " . :
VOWJda (Ill vb1ClIl to ball ~ul.tt.on, about ',trriPJl, probl.. 111_ 0011-.'
ndIN~on. dS"~ ep&ol.&1 · ,~ttmlM-~~U~~' .nort :l~~ D~·&l1 •
• • ors, Ootl~1V1 att.pt (1954) to dMl .1r1th the jnoobl_. and~ .u.8
. \ UM or ,S oon81der~bl" ,~W\t of iIIp1r1c.l data; .Or.~~~ ~n1l_
ablll b7 Md"m r.aMroh 'bi.the ftl"iou.. a-n ·'tllitftca•• TIMoN.at. ,aft '
._ I . . . ' _,
,'lOt onl,r 1n'ou,sht to bMr lIpoft ll'«lOllldoa. of pndou. t.IllOn.~; but' U'lI
ab,o '_l1ld'upcm to -pronde on1c1.ei:lca 'f 9r the ecinst ra ot.1oo'ot ~ 'n"': ·t.b.ol7•
.. . ' " . - , " '. .- - ' . ,
.Bat, ' YhU. Ile.... lIIIkes. Ill" of ~p1.rlo&l~t&. ht d ,aO. &Cknov1edp.
tbI11ldU,uGa' ot .. narrowl,y lIC~nc Ipproaoh • .&r.d in.bt, tba~ ".i
11 PJ'O~ to be OOl"l"8OtIn''the N1. or uperi_. i ....an "'rtant '/ . . .. . 'd'~l. ba~ ,not I d,ld.. ~.n 55)., Be hold.~.t Otl't&1n qu..U:,, ' ,
.oannot. be an __~/1t' h coD.t1ne' our.eln8 sol.l,r tovbat .\..lS up1r10a1lJ'
P~bl~. ~~"'. .~~~ ~_II 11 &~'t~ololht~ he ~ • .hi"wOrk.~~
pbllo80PhiCaJ. And pqoboloc1oa1 <!1acu.IiOD." (6J. '
ndl J"8Call' Kel"l..u-PCIIftJ:'I 'int..t1cm· in rb' Ptlej~ of P•.ryPpt.1~
"to ·-.late pb11otopb:P' to pqcholeg in nob • wq .. to ..ktl the 1IZ1et4_
~; tb. OI1,o~~lbi. ~t}1 t.hat.t~ OtM~.~ ·(1)r~ ~"I. ' ~~;~~
4. · .G MMI and ~g$rT or 'Lan~Q'·~. 2G..81.
5. 'IbW. . 'P. 80.
~ : Ibid. ; Prw~.o••
7. 'Ka'llri, , MB-:l..u. .pon~. Iht Mew 2r P,!'S!Pu. p, 9S.
..•: , .. :,
."",,
'*"'~..-.; , --', \
' ;'-~[ l
, 0,' ; 1· . , . . . . ...
~tent upon ,~s1ntth~ .,;.;o d1.ciP~.; : 1n,~ I lro~.J"l~t.i~.IdP,
· A. · P.'~t. 'd.~: , G.~ ,a;"t.i~I. 1r~ob ~ :b~p in a-"o~ .g~,8t. tO~Ir'• •
·:j~~tE·:t=t7.:~:=E7:rit~::'·· -
·':;:; th;:.~~:~:;~~:-:;-::~:;.:.::~ ::;::::::.; ·
-,to .,.lrob.1 1UJlo,: · ·It is cU..tt1cndt. b~ ","uh. to dbculS the ~.r1.~ '-t,r .'.
·lanru-,p,,~•• ~ ~ ~~ : ~~i~~r' ~i.pU~~t"~~ ot· ·~~ tA:~· ..;~~t~:: ..·:
, an llGnel .t"Nd. tbIt_roN b180Vf1th_ry t.ake. th~ all in to.-ootiI1j1el' _',,:
:1:::.;tt:,:;j~~:±:~:N::.:~':7;~riw~~':;:
, .., thl 'b.efnnlnIe 'otI~.n·~.in Io ' n~~ 'b~de~ ~on~t.t~ ;~rl~~ .
•> ~o~~- .·1'ld .• *0;"'8)"Ulb~.;· b'" exp~dne. b1 '8~~.~r the .~b~~ .<" ·
· b" ,~ 'Pb1,lo~ph101.l rlevpa1nt~ ~. ,:: " '.' :, ' . , , , ' ' "
. . Ano'thor' ph11,otGPh1ou11.T 1nteN~g t.awr.- In thl . d8~OpMnt ~r , ' ,.
-, · · ·Re,..n' ~ tb"~ · l. IdIl.njeot;1on ot\~l.~d:1t~ ·:1"I.~i~at~ ~~
. old doGtrin.• .-~: ' r.oa¢ldnc thli."'l. bot h ~t.~;. 1.spa~t. "P1.~c~i..~ (8) :
~ • .bope b'.~t. hi.e , own' ~;O~I'7, ~~n•• ,~ ~:~nw..' po,.l~n•• '::.~ .:
......hall '~ ~~I' ha;v Hl1'l"'u-I'on.tT held the ~·~nc! :or ~:n~n1&Utlll "
p?,.~b~.'. , ,(9) . : ' ; . ': " . ' . , ""' " ',"., ~ .':'
". ' ,lie _ it note'~t thb po~t ouri~t ,yUh .~M'C;1, that ,"'rl _ a_
p~~.~ ~~ht' - Dell be . ~(; 'I~ '~ia~ to~t o; .~tb;l'• .:' I t.·eI.oat
: -~ , '.. : ,. ' . • ' ' ? , ' . ' ' : . ; , , .. . " :, ".' ' ... .~ ,
, : , ~ ,
.<
<
.., .. ... '
, ;
-:, ' / '
"'. '
.~ ,
.. . : '\.
-, " , . .:
. ~ :.~.:~o ~, :;.~.~' ~~_uo~~ 'and W " _:~~~O ' '.
~ar1~.,. , .'?-~ o~r. th11Ik.... ~. (10) . ~t ...r -!l~I~~I:I, be,.. 1~. .
_..mat.o-..thazl.~• • OI1rend .oOlloorn 1I.ttl.o ,probl_ ot tMoorl(1Jl
.ot ~p;' ~ 'O~tali,' tb t ;"ft' ~t ~Ol'b..~'::t71 ~ ph1lo~ ,
• . ' . ' ., ' . ' 0' - . .. ' \. . , < - .. _'..
y~y h... ~~8._ bN;-t"e _.~ ~ top1~:_ ,. )(.~l,,""'o"t,. bad 1Jt~ ,to" -
brine , topt.bor fit, ,..}otild.,.tOY. 1ll • boOk wMeb ho va. to blft calle4
~ . " .
• -: '. !!pre.don• . Be V1torblnatolT dfduot 0&n"1" oat .hb 1JltelllUon (d ea th , ;
. ,~~tedtha·) ~ :.nt 'hi, 1n~.t in thti q_.~on , 1i orid_~t thr~hgllt
'. " _f . .- . '
btl o_plot4od~booke &rid pllbUIMd. ",tel. ' B.a llll! ~rlelu..pcmtt oti4 · .
'riot. br'1nk:b1. ri_. "ta~ oGnclll.1n ~o~Uon. 'wbUo a...... -( I ,con-
~po"1'1 ~~~~\I:"~t.1') did hi ' .NI be'~~~~' tho ,i~ ~t.tr " ,,..a '.
.' both ;qo~loditl ot I ' PMio~oal bluit'l Md~"UN both'~a.1Ji ~ . '"
~ . l'_:;t•.~ti "t1~'~P~I!.Y1~O I 1~ ,boo_' ~tl~ o~ '
.p~:to ~~ ~t~U" _~ ~"'I~ ."," ·U ftlb ~. _ ric b ..M ,t tbo,,:: . •
. Pr1.ur';f oon~it'!" ~~ oar ~boQ'l1on. : . 11M orl(1n or lan,..., o.: Or 'OO_H, '
? ,hal lone~ ..~~ .. ""'~ta~o top1o tor._~ 1nn1t1..
; :,: ' ''U On. _ 1Wft:- ."~ . ~~' apl1~1t.~ .t~.t~ . ~ : br1JI' ~ P""bl! '.
~ck 1llte .~~ ~lMICbt " ,~ , d.~"rt1.Jlr la~'. boo_I , pod -:a '
". POUlt tor~_hrtber reneot fon. ' , apeo1&l1)o a1Aoo hH 1ft.I1Chtil po1Jlt out . ~
" ryzqot .!.be,~~~ r~ "";rlo'Uot-t~t or·th., p~~ -~ ,
. " tII, -..t~ 1A w.. ohap\-r 8hall. ,~ to ~~ al.~~. C;<'" t.aot
; ' -~ t'h~I'J' , noUAC t.ho.. ..~ta ot it -.u. b haft tho ·.oat .1C1'1l'1C11lo0.1a
• . . ~ . ' . ., . i ' • ','- . '
-: • 111~t ot ~rl..u..pfl".t.1'I,. ri~~ . ~b aball bo d.1.-v..,od later ;
. " " ' , .
10r int-~ tea;;".:!;:~.:t' 2t ~'.Body Svb1,ct~ .:.
\





. • . . : '). . . 1•
. B~ R~.~J~dai .~t. . , '~dO .an~rt1.nCu.Y11 "~ '" oonb.~' bl' · i"":.
..... "t ON or another. b • "talreq~t. tOI' all fon.. o! an1Aal ' fII, .-
. , . ' /
."
. - ' ' . " ',
i1t~~ :~u~~. ..(t.t) . ~I ,~~ .,-'b. ,reu. &nd .~~~~: iD. ~t_ .
r_t ...,•• 1i'r1q ri" to~ t01'll8 ot CIOutaOt..-&11 ot wh1o~~ . ', _
h~~. are ~~ b1 ~ ttnd;~~ ·~a~ot.~~ whiob ~,~ t:a.. ~
o~. ' .',~ ''It 'Pl'1id~?- and ~. oc.nUct ' :eed h Ptlr~~:aM 1~
..U.~" by Pb1d.o.el"'an~:. .rhl ".aon ,?-pl'.z 11 lanlUr ~
.'liUt~.. proPO'.1 to ,d~ 11 to aa.1AItho ftl"l0'lU r_ ot ~'mli
. Oc.l.taot~ 111 an att.el.pt to .rr.nP th_1n ;'" 0r::'-Ir" .u.Oh't,b.i.t Noli
.t~ · of. o~ta~t."" boI' ..~ ,I I l11,b~ ~N ds.n.~t1ated~·, _~": o~ .
C1~~ tJ:iur,'tb; co~uleq,\Jent.one .Dd.·u.r..e-eftt intO ataI....or 'OO1U'H.
". " .. . :: ', ... . . ' , -' .
I.lg~t ~~.l1tU. to. d~ lf1~&A1 o".!v1Il wtdob th1nr1DQ ~i,ype~ : o.~ , .
O~OIt101l a1«h~ bII.. IOtuallJ' ,lmIlftd (it tMY ,41d~~ln).
r.ii. 'u tQ ·o!'d!r .• ~tab1i._t'"._h . ·~U" bU1~ oc . be abovn
to bI O~ri.~."t vitb tM aoc .lpted taoh ot biolosioal .Y01~t1on. alId
v1tb thft 'data whioh' hayti be., "IIlICI....~ by p.;aholOr! cal . lJI~o&1';'
~. &nd '~¢ati~mad1el.tb~ t.h~ Illme~ "l eq lllonOI vauld ' ·~1ft · ·
.-. ored1bUlt;r. On the other balId; ,U -.r be 1bcN:n that I &1"11
·'.tac" iD tbe proU'..don .hnJ.d not h.u. l'IlOoe.cled'tbe 11IM ftallt.dl•
.' . ,'. " .
1t. s.-td1ate marce. beoauM 'too.noh·erlctence e_' -alMrl1to,~
cOl'l.~. ,Ii th1.. ~ the e..... - tM· pl'Opai... lvoud Ie_to ba~ lei.·
M~t. ',. ~InOI 'th . WU~ bno~n. 11 " lRIh~t to rel.U... '1"rlt1~
-.U.n'.' ,,;....!..•~.-;;. .. ;,.........t pl••dbill." ohm M ......~
. , . . , , .
,,~~".u ,.~U.bll Irldeno,.•
11. I G. ,R«r.••;






Ren••• ~b-" . ,1* ntlt tl'J1ncto KUi,.tht.t ~. l:l.ece'aari!T
.~b~ ,f'1ootl ~~~. prbdtift t1P.~' of , IIOC~ '''~1attOo. ,,~t .be 4~., . . "; .".
~~.t.nntual.l.1 that ~: lhetl1'7 doe. ~t p "c&1nat. lU~h. po~slbi1.~ .
itT. WhAt 'bt; b mo.t .-.phaUo aboai ,:l1thit, it solie PO"\bl~.steP. ~
ot ~ltat1011 ~ b-.l7ed~ t~tbO" .t.P~ ·.ut 'ta.' cbo~ .o'i.~" tO
. ,;,. P""'o1p1;.o~ _ ...;..,w. .""'.....ldo' 'ill tho ota~.....
in' o-on. ,~ ~olPle ~oIl .a..... .., ;~tlali7' o~.. :. an\~';':'rd­
:in< to ..... h. VOOP'. tho .kW. ot ~:;'t1o.... tho ,..;, to, OO~
b ,ot Uld 'the ~at1n~U:"' .erroi-t.' ~--.oldA" 1t~ a. ~.i tia. ~.
or 'oonwt. enn on tbe1r prec;--=1cat1'ft lenl. aM th en·r.fieotlnlT
. ' ' ~ "
b:t-:adt1e' the tor.s at O-;mtC.t1Ol1. into ~p~ ot pr;..b1tto17" p1'O~
h1~t4:17' ~d. ,l1.D«ll1~t1a:b1Ao.I'7. On t.bb'bal1•• dbt1Do"~. Ire ucte "
~twMa . nz100',,,CI~COr1.. of .-p1riNl data. tnt1l _ det'1.a.. lanpap.
. .
in . lt1 . dtinlop.d; nata._•• ~fVIotJ.~ t ONi .of qIlbol1o~-
Cl tion. (12 ) . . . ' _ ,
ar''lLtI1Unc .~ ion.. of~~~t.1oi1 'und.1" 'the conta ct P~lp1••
. . . . " . . . .
'~",II ~l.rilli .lbll.t IlUCb ' ~don 11 ''9Vlded. m Plbul,HlU\clI do
Aot orisbat.e' out. of " ~tAot l'Ill~t.: v. n.i NO~H. 'ola1lu
~••• "th. P,,,eldC .~. that. &%'II .~ th. root. of both l1n~.uo
&ot.1rtv sadthe paldl and e-rth 'of lailr:uap.n ' ('1)~ ~'~
t ," " ' · " , ' , • .',, ' , , :' ' . ' ' .. '
· 'i t l el f p1a,-.d ,~ DeCleU&l'J" role iD "laDpa,. fonu.Uon. fo r it. 11 t.ba
" '-, _, ' . , '" I
aed1i throQ(b ',vh1Ch,1&np&c-, ITOlftd, b'f.t th11 ~I ItOt qw.1f:r 1!17
IOllDd. wbatsoenr: II & ,oont&~ '1IOCCl.
' j~J "
that.d~ ~.. p:",mecl.. the '~'~'''.O~ d.•.,.l~t"._ the .~rt-' .
ait.t d1~t1(l11'1. o~ 'be ~. be"w~ 110m e1'-.nt. belanIbA: too.the
. .' . : : ' .
o~oaU.. Nee ot l&npap pn..lI, and t.,mse w1~h other aotiftt1oa.
On"th1, ~"1~. ftt,.",•• auUeat.ll that ·_ _~.t1o.phen_~. ·.nn ~U(b
t1Mr .." be b:1lh1J' d,ftlopecl ADdbaMtnal . o&!lnOt be rl~ed. •• ha~
' . . ,-
&Jl'1.oallMl 1Dnll.~o,_ lIpc1ft ~I' crovth~ To haft RO~ an 1i:lt1_n,
the _mid.1IlWt. be> '. ~.• • tA~ the OOll.taot.nMdl 'mcl·~·
ori~t.. tre.ia We need• . . 1'tm.i ....noo:r or put ~.t1cm.,bal bNft
. ,
to co~" •• h.poru.nt iDn..s"o..· in ip$eOb rrowtb• .tho.. weal F""
dU,otionl whloh ' ~"' ,~ CI m..rUJ. and nperno1Al '1JdJ.u1.~ to .o~
ullCiIUP. He...., t, own f1nd1Iia. lead hia-~ 1I.~ olain.n.oat1olUI
or·. ctu:d ~t.aD~ l!IO~~ (~ the o. t.o t ,'need ) ,
• (1.) no~~~u":'o~t&ot" \ ' .
(2:) c~oati"' :oont.ot (_...-i.~ . ,
"', .' o.): ~oat1ft contaot <"..i-b.l) '~ .'
C.~~ ~oat1ft _taot 00CUl'1 ill :~~ Reftl& oill. tIM ~~
.'. '
Sound. w:b1ob'b,~n , to 1.D1aIl. o£ all .,.01... but alp4lO1all,y IOO'1&l . : : ~
~.'" . TMoIIe So'Gnda~._••MrJ' torth. t~~t .~t.,-.~ .
rmotion b.bol.cl1n& tile herd' top~r ter ',pvpo", ot ·81.MPW. IftftIoo
inc. 't..d1ne: . -lV-Unlt .eto, " .the7 _ not c~oaU'" ~•• , t OI'
til., 'dllplT si,.. tho IInnaOI .t oo--pre_oe. · %be udal'. plaoe. a.
, " , . . ' - , -, ' - ' ,' , . . ...
it " ... , 1a 1Jl put det1ned in teN. ot $=«ltaot~.' _11a• • to ••
.- .. '
lIb10b tot.thel' prond' ,.o.. 'k1ocIot npe ann..-ntal"u.r-!l1" OJ'
n1.~b1.Ult,. tld• .t~,~ ot cxm,tao~ ,__ tM ,lOOd.~1d6(~~~ .~
?leta17 d'\'014) ot -."". doP'" ot IndJ:rletual pvpo... 01' 1n~t101l. It
'. "
,. . <... .,
, " - . ': ' , ~ .
n hOl~_ · .~~ethe .... o~ n~d1JIg the teel~~ -':·s~~tr:~e.s, ,11~ '.
" fOl'll1,;,ot O~l~.~:l_on h . ~~l~. ' ,~.,.si, , seltlll~ . t4. ~., 1'et.e~g' _~ a
sound infiuenoe .bdlu to ,t he part, that SlIIell,-_.ellll' ·to pl.yin thl , , _
" . . . .. . •. ". ' I . .. ' "
ani\"' II 'Inv1~~t, Th~ , ~~~', m .ll! ,~o I,t t or t~~~ ,.~I ..':":' ffe .
d~ell ~ ~l~r ~1~•. .~et _~J.1!" ,~,~~t.1'.ctor,in ~Il animal '.
lIoc1al \tot&llt.1. The que,tion h ,lo_whal extent,lt an,y; the 'abINl
li~ ~.;,.~ 01'I 'th~"1nt'lUen~ _U~"1n his ;SO~hl'tun~t1~g~: or
t<> _,.1 ~,;,.t ;"U:t1~ w "'''''t1~.;~, ....;,;;•. " ,~~"'''' the
: \ " . '" , ' . ' - . , - ." . " , . " . - - : "
:K1nd'of . 1 ~O!aunIo,:Uon l. that an1Jaal, .lIc lln~, lIOlIIet.1!'l1lS appears- to IIntail.' .
' .l prabl""': ' here 14 hoy ,to -~1~', ae~il'1tId wbi?h ,are col'illolou .,
o~~s, and tho -ill'~Moh iLr.-b'1oiog1~al ':onli. ': ~II bl!j~!-1ng of the ,1ek.t.' ,',. :
1~ ' ,~ ' ,~Pl~ ,or a_b_1,ol~lic~ .~.otiv1tJr ,.,uhno_~l~t ,or ,con,cIou~,e,~'
lI"~~l,. ~~ 't or ' i l ' pro~e,~. lor so.e ~I' Act~n~I.~. :~e~~,. ,·
', -, <, -:".: ". , , •. '. "_._ - .: ,1' - ",_ " ,
A need. it apparentl,y ' tell and the cboice-of ""'11 and IIlIIAnIl to fllltul
~~~ n~ '~~:lo ,'r~lIult 1n SOlUso~ ~toonsciOU' deciriO~:-and A~
. . .
~_lI l1 l1 - on tlMr pai-t. of .the 'dUbjllot.' . ae.r.st: 1"1IaOln1111s 't h. 'need tOI' II~
1ng 'the 'd~t~e~';clI '1n th ll lw kin~'11 of ..~t1.,1t-1 ~ ~t lItl"eU~I! ' ~l'o 't~i
an .~81 d1cho~' i ll an ,~er~~~esti~~ ·or" ih . ' i : sue . , ~~ ~~1~' .- .
. ' . , . , '~OCiu-lI Al!:&1n',in hi, d.llcJ"1pt1on of the ',econd t,ypri ot. 'Sound Contact •
. ' .
vlUch f!e":ells ela1lll.il is on the l e.,.l of OOlaIInioat10n• .
(2) ·,-Th. -·JIO.lIt ..~buc ~c~ ora~tuai c~oa;1Ord~on~1'.,~,)
., ~.: Cr,-~ 'vb1~h '1e nan ~tended. ind1~ats.Cact riw~".n '(14)• .
~h~ "~'~wt , '~t'~ :~?,, 'l~~re·~p.rt~ouiar ~'lUl1i~ellt~ .. dei"e '~~ , - ' : j
. ' : , ..: . , ' .. . ,
1nd1-rl.dual1t1 not 1n ertdence .1n the Conti.ct Sound. The' Cr7 'relitea
. . ' , ' " " .
al"':'" to a 'rei.t.1vel".- .peolt1~id.nd ' or';'Uon-. Hq1d.r.d to .at,
!~lat~~J..1 "peoino nlHMi. &ndl~ '.oc~~bt ,~lnn~r U:Ol~,_~~ an< ~
11. ,
. . ' . " - ,
a -..OMl o~nfit.mt or .l"~.~~ n~ed. ~ ,~ .11 ~1fest "Ol'e&ll ao~~
'. or crcup phen_,non. It a_ a thi t vbe!"N1 W tUllht ba speolt:fo 1n
sqUil. "Th&t·.,&lI I. Cl"7"• .,,;, lholl1d rathtr I"IIter',to Cantact Sounds in
r ' . ' " ". . . . ." "
the. pl~al ~ or 1JJ. the .coU.oU". ~. a "~,"-eral ' bu~bab". eto ,. ~th
nO·I~1il acoustio'or IIOtoio o~cit-rl.uc.~'. , S'f. n eo. the erT• .i ..
th~~~h ',lt 'le '~1I'bat better :an.n.d-' tlWi the Co~~ot Sound'- "l'\t.1U
UnoOn~~~.~ ~n~'~ 1 ~t it 1. alr8ad,r~~',~ ,It doe. not. .~1.
. .... ' . , . ' , , " . . ' " ' , , ' , : '-".
At contaotnth ,~.fin1.te ind1T1duaJ.. , 1t 11 ..re11 an ende~ftt\U' to In-
. ; , ' . • '" I· . " •
duoe the ennr~Dt. ' or 1101"11 I~erallt ~ the aternal wOrld.
to ,CO--ope;"te 'by .pertondnc _ .PPl'OPrla~ ~Ot1~." : ( 15 ) . ~oe tIM
Crr.,al.'thO'lllbit le not ,.t',II ·~.Uo. pbenc.en~. 1. ol~"r to niob- '
. al 'OOMUI:lI0IUOn thuI, 1~ COntut ~d. in thAt th.er,.1a ·c!1rected.
'h&ll~iat~':'lnt.ntl• .le '&q re i ab ll .~ d~t.an~~ ~ .~~ . ~~~bl. '
~co~~~O ·~'M~~' o~oterl.uo••" Xoat~.'.1nOiUd1n1 ~I. ~~.
. ' - ; , ' , . , ' , -' .' ' \ ' ., ' .j









n ui .. - t1Ac ·oall ' 1Jl it.. ..,.U.rt -.mr••ta U oal ••, 1» no _N
•. • ,J .- •• .'. . :. '
~ ._ .o~ ~t.ed tova.rd tb .~, 111 pe.ral.•. n.~u."
orpattem~ u- -'&~l•• th. 1Dd1d1!u&l te ~i. ~t. ,pari .t the ~
. rinr-.t1t. wh10llhb ..:.d JII"OChoU... oa.a ...m.~i. or' ·affeCt. • • t. . .
\
\
, ' . . \
.\ . '-
_~o.t.10~ \fn t.&l n~" , ,~t iI.~ .~t.ve or th.1\ ""~~2n aDd .
.in ..~t. vqtd~' ~.t n ol" (l.t 1t,doe~) rz.o. ~.b~\~t -.~uot
So<1nd.J T1M qll..t1on -edll hi _ doe. what 11 b..1.o.n, "b101o&1oa1'
" • . l ' .' . ' . ' ' . . . \. ".
dlrrINntia"\ Into what 11 to _ ,~cr- "OOIl'o10~..t ._\1'be q~IU~ '.
~• • _ _ N UJI11oU. 111 tho nat," .r tbe c..u. .~ ',
c;) J Colt .. . ~... ~1Alli" _ . ; ...: .:,. ... ~ ,.,; .", .
obllity to ~t .1p1t1cant rip. ~ ~ro..,. ~r~~l ·~"'q. of . -. ","; ;
• 1fOrd1 • • ~ (J_.~rba1.) ~o.uon ~t _ u. dol1red ~b.~ . ·(i6 ~'~ the cau l .
·1· · ···· : .: . 1,' · · · ·
..r.qm.. _,t." " rot." ot..<l1.c~to~ _~'I" :." toM .r~. tba ,t .~ ' _
· di Y1du&l . 01'd1.u.ot . put. o! t.hIo -'I~,lIt .,..~'\'ecI. 1n a
· d.-nd ~.I', ~ ~lt1e OD-O"nu':',.o~. .,..1' ", ."
Wldl. tIM CI'111 pve17 l ratJ.noUq. U. Call proceed!! t'l'otIQ_~
· per1enOo. 'rh. Call ":aooordbc to ~...~•• ean';";'" " alt~~I' the'
' " . . ' , " - ..
• - . . _ . 1 . . . •
a.a1Ml "1e&m':'~ it.. aotiW;u••• and ~tM "_:rldl. !,...poa... ~
, ' to UM.. nioh .part.ot t.bt en~t ou ..u.1)' • oOrU1n lIMd. -' :
. '. '.. .
..U.t.~rl1,1. n..'_t;T .t.bu~• .• Call ~ f1Jla1l,y~'~'~ ' .
. . ., ~ " ' : .
..to approoprlat.e N01p1_~. . , ._, -, " . . . ·1 .. ,".
. ~:~ !»o&lI~. ~:~'dO ~WN ~t.o _ ~~. __ ;;~•• , ~r"ai~~ • .
ancl11'ftnlt. to ol ... a1.r,y •• ona~~r.tba.u..r' ·alt.ho'qh the o..~ .. .
~.. ,
.....:
. " '~ : o;~'::-.:
, .,1r~ _ ~~,.~"
,: , " ' '..:.~
...tur&Uon, ~lat.. ~'$. id:•• p1ao. '1Jl ' th" 'l.nrui", d.ft1~t
~t th. b~Want. Th.~ ~.... to be . ' perlocl. 'd~~Ob b d~.
not dUt~J"llbk ,hbi••lr: .b.'hi,'~~t, y.t b. ~•• o:...-1 ... :~
he 11 _11 or un-rO~.1 Dot. how.nio. with '~ ,. rldeiai tnt.n t
to ,oo-.an1o.te or to .P~, to 'h1l nrroundiDCI: ' T.t. ••t __ po1Jlt.
~ tM ,_ t:.1Pl!s or aries. and.r t.h._ t.,;-p.,s or 'ooidit1onl.'do~'"
. , .
d.ireot.ed ~1.th , '~~d~V" ,01 lntelltion. am tile OhUlf cio..''1nd1 od ;e' 'a
, ' ' ',' ' , .. " " , , ' ,
1.~i ot .waren... and .,q;.otaUOli not erldent .vUb h1' ~.u'11..t '.ct.1T1t;r~
~. 'r~ th. WW1...~.:'q..at1011 about WI ...t~~~ ~~I' .
, 11 poMcl.. It 'tb~ 'Cr,r ,18 'rdatecl to the C&ll,vhat is' tIW natlU"ti'o!
" ,' . " .
th1~ ,~.t1~.bl~l What11 u.. ;dinudO' aoo~~ , ~ Whioh~~
d.1tt.~t1ate. ,lnto ,tbe natl ' ,It ooUld be olabled.ot GOUr... that the
~11. ~~t .1tON1peO~Md'to", ot C!7. '~t .p~nvh1oh'ori_
' ~te. ~~r':out::or itS' ow ~~taM ~d_t 1~01. ti. ,
: ' '
quut1oA&bod. ' th, o~a:ln ot ~p II1pt at-a,'bea~ 1D W.~ '
' epeot b ... , t.ncuaP~_bf. apprO.,oIlN a••,Pb__:1fblob ' d_ ' !!I1 ' •
de~OP "t 'ot nlat..d (bat 1••• epe01albed andte .. ,a'l~pl~) , ton.. ,
, _ ~t O~Clltl~','~t ~~h 1. cU.t:t~t lJ1'~-~-:-U:-~ SJtt-~--~ --
ot IOItnll' OlfItaot ~ , RI.....'. h.Jpe~tioa1 kluno. ~. no~ y.t. ,r'I.o~
~ lUcuSert..I': ,uUolllb tM ClT'and thIo Call ~ ci~d.4eNdb.T '
" , ": ' ,, ' ,
Rini.... tonu ot oo*Wi1o&t.1on. 'tbeTaN' .un n_llnpl.u~• . 'lhI
. ' , " " ,nr~ '.ta... ot Unpht.1o ~0&t11Jll'~ ~~"pp&Q' ~~






~ h.... 111~rd '11:.111" tr:J1n1 5,'''br1dP- . P'P" ~tM.~ !fWd. Ul.al"
'. ~ _od,ern l~cu:..-p. and th. initial t1. . ot 'IIGlDld. in the ' uehaio' I1n!~
· ~·'ti;' : '~:'~ : ' .~t ·~ ~o~.t~t ihe 1I~~ 'betM~ t~ ~ and ,tu..:
", ; "1' , .
•~~o: bpenU9'l ~I. ~• ...abl• .in •~ ," _ lu tionarT'
eequ...oo.'· •• would be 't he "P P" 'betVeea. the I.;..rt.t1";' ianpip andt,h.
Pr1a1U~ '1anpaP. _~.,&.n,. '~t_ ~U"'.lanpc.. .Md ~.~~
on.," . B_~ ~.:or:~~-I"~ th,~P~ ·~ot ..rtIWJ\ '0ft~~ ~.~ '
olaba., ·~ ~~ ••~bll.~.tleut·.bt.~. ' tor d.ftlo~t 111 thl! ~1I~. '
lJinc COIltaot urp. whioh .11 tOl'll' Of. oot.r.mlCl.tim at.. ~.( but hil
f1nal trM-taent 01 th. probl-. (a probl. which J'lIC~s ~C t the
--atap-.);I<~) best t.akia,up at anoth.r p6int. ,
· D• .~~ tbe;.t' orl(ln tn -a need to~ .~t.act•.~otber o~
·o~crte~.t1~. ot the ~_and-~ .l. theb- ~bip."~~ l\~lt7 . , , ~. , ..:
· q~t7 ,i~ .cm1T· ,~(lUIlli:PN_.lNIn~:1nthe.~. ,and perM;pe.(but~ ~r.hap"
_~Ot at, 'all in the .~ontaot Saund;"blit - in ..the can it lind,rpm an 1ntfIr-.
· .it.1n(d'~ otd,lmllOptMlt , VJd , .U' II rit:h ~_at.1 0~t.ed ~e- (~O"II .
· vhioh 11ft (11'I,.' tdJ'lr .1Jl.tblat. bt:a111 'with ...... and too .. lU'p dtent
- ' Reft n 0&11. an' I:aperattft ,J.an&u,s-,_-thI 'OM: or thi. I.perat1" l&nSuap
" ' - . . " . - . -.
IW'~ th~ be(budnll: G,t ,~r4.,,*•• .~-~~.ll ii, o'al"ehl' ~ ,d1~lJUi.h· be- : :
tV"lII\word~lI': ~- .~';d~,"l;p\tlaniut.P' and the liil.«Ui.t1~ ·~.
~fth.~~ra~h; 1InSUr-.:· ~~H~ the , t~'~ ~ ;.ot~ >~ pi.~•• another
: ,stal l ~Ch b. d.lCr1b";" /l~plw:tt!'~ prlJd~:", stru.otur",,'
.a. 'M' tbe -b1ltol'J or the word, th-n. ·u bannS thr_ lJt&ll:U_·thll , .
\
I, , )
.baH,Me 1IID.~t.). It h 0:--tor nob an1Jul. to ClllIIIb1Jte p.~
tur. ucl phonetio Qtte~o. to, apre.. thtI1r d..siN in oat4lcrloal .
tor. . the r«ju..t Cut be cllIqllu Incrqh to apre.. (iD. the Call) •
, ,
I h1cblJ" spea1allMd ..u suo h that .onl7 • _1l04.t1ned nt8POD'. MUS-
\
ti•• the d~1 to Nqu1nl aC.~. det1:il.1te 1nd1rldul ind1c-t..t
by lI..blre l and to 1n41cate .1tber the 'object' to wb10b the requU.cl
1"laponl8 P.l'ta1nI. or the place vb.lre the relPOh" it to be ooncentrat.«i
OJ' G&l'I'1M! "to (17) . ,
The ~at1.o 1lIl1:Ul'. non':..rbal '-Pent!': b the Mllbeltt. 18ftl j
, '
.\. ot ~~:t10n anteoeden~ _~ lan,I'LlP. , the..~._~p_r1Jdt.i~ :l&ncuI•• "/ ::
.st.ud1 ed,,";' Te ,."dl P'" ,or O~.tt.1. l~tllJ"1t7. ~ d1tto"lIU~t1~ vhiqb ,t~, -~~. the ~~t1al ~ ~ .~. or Cl.~~~t.:r .rtderlt _h,·~., ~fIV1Ij-: .
Id.nd ot . a.n!aIl o~o.t1Cl1:1~ BEM1JIat1Oft of nob. lan.-«.. a~ ~t
, " , . ' , . , ' /'
~'7. ha~ -~ . •~Wbed ~ ~, ••_t1al nm~,lcm. ~Cb are t :!
\ R.nll ~; CM.Jo.oterl~ o or th • .ol"8 bia:bl7 d.,moped. laJllUP1 I ," '
lnaa~. _ ~. ask '1ue~lon. " ~.oi;t~ .•1t.u~~~ and ~~t•• ~ ~: of a!"
"\ D.r ,-.d-,<.tM 1nt8!'l'OlaUft.' i!d0.u....~ 1JIpe~t1.. ~t1on.).; ' >
i( ~8) .: .~lHl 1~17 ~~~~., m.,~..o tn~, to .~:~~ ,in 7~, aDd .
g••tv. aDd. to uk. al . or ,cI1l1Uzlgu1w ble pu-t1 or .1JltteOli nioh lIlT be .
I . . . . . , . .. · : , flal~~~ ftl.~' b&a10 .bdl.arltT~_oh _ ~-li b.l" to :~
a1 .co-an1oaUon: 11 the v. . or the D:pvaUn, !nd 1t1e beN 1n th.u•
. ' -'It':'~Ounde ,:~{h.Te _~- blperat1~' hlI~U~ that ~.I~. eH••.poai!~l~ ,
\ . '; , /" ' . ' .. - -.' . , . ',' ,.' ... - ." '.
·~
. " . , ' , . J
· Since. _ ,and &n1Ul, .... 1iD1t d1NGtl,1 abb to C-moat4! 'OD
t.b.' len! ot' D~rp=_ (!nth. un,. ot' 'be!Ds: abl. to e~bli.h
'8OIle ktnd ot .oontaot sin.. ~loh enabl.i th: 'two~'~.'. ~. c~pe~t.
in OPpnlsed aoUrlv) ! , :·u~. teubl.e; t1~,.t" ~vi. ~tertlllt1a~ rr-.
an1.iuJ. to h~'un'~ee' ~d ,~~ "aol'D" the Up.erat1~ 'obannel'l
..tor. jut AI the 1.p.r.U,. ·_pr...Mta _the MSb..t .ehi_t 1Jlanbul
·o-w.oaUim. li :';,~ a~.o the'~at. ~t1"" 0":~11••t l'OI'II ot it-an , ;.
_?-.n1~t1.on . Rlft.~ .,~l~. 'that,th~~~tl~. :01" '~~~" : ~. ~
~e thro'v.ch lIb.1oil.o~·t1Plt, p'up the dpit1e&noe ot~1iIord~ aDd ;
l)e~ to~e .tJi_.~ " '~:~ thq 'u e .noun. ~~rhli.T,.ind .~ent1,~
:au;. '.~ tb '~1,y at&t:~~ ~t lapp ,oqui.hi-. ~.~ ~. turlot.ioll
1il "aot ~. 1JqloI~t1n.....~h nO'lZil be1ftt: • ~a.stOl': d-.nd :r!l'I" .....
aoUiln"ol"otJW. . And udi~;~ .te ot "ih~ t~o~ th.-t adatt~
'tN.~'h, ~h1l.4rc n~lD1. a. n-.". or object., ~C11lemt~OIl be'- .hc¥n'.-""
. ~w..;.••,.••• itt.b;ato~ -:U phooetto .nd ~~l ,apre.~on. acq~ b1'-
the Want. tb. nl'7 f'1iott is ,t he l1Ider~s: ot iJIpe"'t1~ vord •• "(9)".
"i~iMnl .bQt.•Ot1rlt1•• _o~.o-m"~'~.,~t1rlt1•• (.~b-.";
~ill.'. ,-#oh :~"llC~ " " ~n.-.: t~ toward~'lOur'''Gt the ~~).
, Vm. ~~ t.M ~" .':t,tenU~.~ ,(20): , "hH ~'1IiuIt.".taP., b'tor;e'
_:the~~ ~t '~ollU1~_d~ 'aDd .~'~~. :to aD em ~ ~. , .
~ ,t ol:" the l.a~oa!-1~ ~ ~~~~ ~'Il~ Gt ltn&"l'4e~" (21).
..in th~ul.I.~'1n .Wtuoh 'nolUl••.ad.1";i~'t'e~ ; ' ~ T8~' .~ not.,Ol';1,y
d~t1ned Dr"G1;"~~' - M;'~~ 'm. .~Oh "othe r • .both'noun. and ,ft~. ~t-
.. ' ' - " .. - .
" - . - : " , ' '. . " .. " - '. .
tor' • l onl U- ot upre..1ftC-.-cl1indl ZO.und1nc onlT l.D1ape:rat1Te ..
t.n:.·.·C2J) . ..'m l1n~sU~ ~i.nDD, SoallI$l"va,',thef1ret to point ;
.o,ut·: t~ PrlDr1t; or the hipe;'tin ~ · P~l~ .tl~ d....uopnnt. ,·and
R.n,, :~:i "~pport tor ~ill ~.w~ r..Mnlh.I" b.~lulli.~·W.~t•
17•
lon1:riS AI~t1" i:lrpN. dcm'-; (22). Ttle t'ir1t '8))eeOh ,elltw. or
dM! !'!'l~III~'~.' ~i ~ ~Un n..a~~'. ' sDuat-~ chi~dren '~t.h
mlmtal dIIn.~bn.c1•• Dr ;H~ . 11 1ihi~h · maw '.phl.na"Me. e'pabi~\
.. ', ," .. .' , - ', . " - ' .. ' :.0
F. ' M.';'ihIlP~ 1I.'Br...1, and C.' · ,~.lunn. (24) . ..~t.b8iwo_. ~ ii.-.--:-':",
pe;"tift ', enerdl,y d1apla,y. tbfl roOt or t he"lfud whioh"M7 han , ftrl~1l.I
t~~., l.n.;~~l' .b';t. '.J~:~ ~"~~ (vidi.~ otM l' .ad.II .~h ·
il ,oapable".l~ ~t~~'dlI&, '-~.te _ ....~o. (1nr.llltl Uh.• ) j" . ,,<,:'\
1 ...H7lIthri.r. tIXp1"eulYe Dt~,.tr~ftI~n. (whioh 11 "O~O"~
to the ~hetne or ~et1o' apt"IlsiOT\ thua .the indio,UTe_ wh10h
'Pr-8QP~"1 '~ obj";t.1Ye '. i U t¢e. MnI "dependent ~ 'thi " 1n~ii~t") I
... ..
11 not ".altihnot1oMl in Ute .... ot bl.1nI'.b1~ to ' repla oe other




.: » • t~. 1M ,.o~t., a phen.~ ~C'U" ot~~~U~.
'. ~us.. t.hel ·.:n ~ o~.ilt.llent. 'P&rl:-.ot the .l snp,. ~t ·pN;~.r~ dq "
·Prl>1:::~::;:;~" ~~~, tO ~ pr1.rltT ,.t .'1 tO~~~'" .
v~ '~ non;et.bsl •••·be 1noJJ.n.d to podt. ~t.. pr.aedne,on· ."Otroia . tan- .
.· t.~1 ~~. -' :he ~. ot ·~nt.l:0t ~rl~ed . : ~or .u.l.1 ~..bl t.he .:
1apeNt.l~ tOZ:-. ~ul~.~iril 511" obrl~ual7. ·~" ~t:;ant '~ ~ .
~~lUd. be ';t. ~,: , ~ltJl..r· ~1n~~.ti,.., or .t.h.e~oat.h. t~;'~ .
· " S~QO .hi • .~'~al ~ppc;,~odl7 d•.peMe<! ~ so',~c~ upOn. ·.pp~pri.. t.o .ct.lOJl
"· .in .s1. t . D••• - _~ '~~~" .t.o . :'-l~:.I~'~" 'l1k.~,; "that. .1Iap~~~ ,uio~"
,.,~:~;.:7·,:·::.::::::' ,:'::::!::~.:~=:::\
. " doipeQded '"upon Yari ov' ·tn.thou.. uri" Nintoro..t bT,t.he·u.. at,s "
. ' . ., .. . . " \; ,. .' " ~"
" • h1cbl1 d. ...l oPl'4 noft- n rbal t.penU•• vtdch .nnt.ua.llJ' 41!t' . :rezaUated
into • ·t.r&onU~ · to.... lIh1oh oan~ nt.t~· ~ bet~ ~ non- . ' •
.'~~· .~·.:at\~ ~ _ ~~~.;d~ ~.li~ u;.. ~~
· '~~~~. ~~~·t.1n ; .~~U" ~ ,~~~p~n).•. .'~' ,~~ ..t~ ".
ot .~aripa.p woul41l.a", t.ha;~ot.er ot azf .J..p;fraUn~• •• (~. )
~t. no nOb~rau.:..~P-b.••.~:t' _~..i toUGd :~..n "'nr ~ ' , ':" '. ..,
'. ~ ' '';' . t.' .~~~. '~Ple~ "io lanpa~ ba'~ ~:~~~'t~
· "JU t. beclm1nl' • the~u_ t.anPra whiob Re"... · ~~ICZ"1bt.
v1ll1ik.t, t1....r be' abovn to. 1,.;.0" t.ban. • bJ'pot.h.Uoal '~. fIIlt.
' ''" ,
. : " .~ .
., . - , " " , , ' , ..~ .' ,..... . ' , ' . , '. ', ., . .....
dnOI .llthe ,~.t1l''''quo~ act/ I. psycholo~callJ'_r<e prbd:tiTe,~' .
.~ll:: o~.r 5pe~:' a?t l ll:and II~. ~,~h~~t _~ p~~~~ ~~j.b. i~~~ .-
, 'd.u. :t.peraUn O~' b••bOVn':~tol.n.Uo"i1;r. _.nd lln~'bAs1~ of" .
11n~-~.t;~ '-M~~. :..&1,SO .P';~O~.~C~ .(2;~. , ~.~~ 1.illd. - .~ ·:~" ' : :· ' ;
pec~ that it ".'7 ,b. ' tJUooug.h -uw. ·:bIpe·ra~~ '._~' ,~t th e Ca~ oan ,..ture
1:ri~ 'tJM;"~e ·~t '~..lOnwh1oh .,. ' oall t:hevord. onee ~t'taiftlld';
.. .. . . ; ~ ' .
• l1tholllh U~J'at1" in it. fun. ~t• •ta t1 0n•• this ",_rxG of~'lion •
(as Ren....... it) would , haT'llb1 th e potent1:tJ. to d1!t1l'ftDUa te inti
the liIterrejslUn and 1nd1o.t.1.,.''to~• • eollb1n1ng wrd, gesture .. and
'~~.: - ' , . ' ,-' - - ' ' ., ,, - : :.
ton" into :nl"iou~ I1n&u1.t1c , ,tr'IIot~.. ..;
,S~h_ '~~~'ll,''':1.; -~:'~ral oU~ -~; the'- ~nbot 'Theo17.'
It-P~~~.~.o~.u~ 'Y01ut:t~ ..;i~~·~ ;:ko'h-'ha. i ' ~.ci~~~
. ::=.~-:Jnr\:;;:::::':::,:;':'::':71:' ',
Ren•• . ow..•• , _~~ , :' ~t .Ob1.ni :th&,tho'J ~. mJ' .the : &t.b~~' ~ ' l . _ ,. : , .
its ~~d" on ~,tbe t&~~"tbt ;1'1 ~t1~~ .t&...U.....- ~t ~aa&;i.I~" " · ·
1n.~., O: _~ ~?~C~,:~t~~.~ ,' .the :~~ ~~.~t• .~_~'.~ . ~
and ~. t•., _ C.28 ) ~ 'n1.'~• ..nUoned in ~.1Jl,~cUon ·ba..
n~t b&8n ,ear:etlll:-'(lib'1n ~t1nA: .the lanP1!:1If ~l1eDoa'nOn I' -Ui
. ' ~~~~~ ~~ I-~'~'; ; *~.. ' .~. ao~~,~ ._o~~ ,~~ ~p" '. '.
lD ~a1 .~....U~" ,~ vunUI or ·acms' ' ," pan, '9-;-..19n ) . :oRe",'I.
iJ.i~ to 8u&:r:'.t. tbIt ~t.,rplI' ot . oond tr'OIiiwMcb'anPai'I!:Nv"lI ' :
r c ' • • •• •• • : • •• • :,- c .'. :.,:'/ . .:',
' ,<' ....., ., ' .
f,
, 20,
'.' ... ..1 .. .. . . • .... . . . . ' . .
Gn1apo~_tan~- . Han"e&rUel:t 'anpap mq ~Y8 .,lIDd.t l,1.ke VW\t••
·or'~ci...uon./ o~ ~!. ~r , bl.bbl,1J\('; ~t 1.ta : .o.t ba.i~ ' ·te.~Ure.
" . -, . '. ':: ,: _- . - -'. ' ', I _- -..'- " . . , .. ' ,: " .: ","
ve~'1b povth rr- the"nHdt-or C1ln'WoOt.. and. it. ~Nt1ft q'Glllt.y.
·~~b ·;t ,~h1oh:~~ ' .~· '-.t~t ~ r.~~" '1h .~ t~~~ ~~~~"
· -to~rl..u:,.p~",!. ~cept. ot tJi. bod.1~~.ie,o t.' .n.t !h- :I,~'~ , _ ,





.I.. ~~vu t.he" ~..:.nt...P:' o~e~i.ct 1'bMl!'7. t.he~ .... 6~rU.1n
phUoaoph1~a1. cl1tn.oultlIl1 tddcb it lead. tolU1d. .~btovl.dp•• but
taU'.~ ~"lOp And "'~t1n & .•tot..p.;r~,~.: : It 1IU~t.·b.i-: ·
. ' ' " . ' -- "
&dIid.tted that. th... prob:!-.' perbap. 'wnld not. l_ae .•CQ~~." ·
the Cmtaot theory not rlev.d 1ft the llr;bt -of another &i~t to
!leal 'with u. p1"O~e:.. at Ibpap o~; -1.7. that of Ma_W-tae
MerleaQ-Pont¥. Thi!i la ·t.tn'l etrort; 1J'l t.at. ~ b;. IMIl •• an
~ppnp~~ .~ Id';llIlte '_~od at "'t1nI ·t~ '_Jor .~...,.Mob
'the "Ccnt& ot n..~rrb..bc':lJIto·~i. "Whri. ~:r.·.N ,..;q '~~:l1.
I , '_ " , "- . ' ' ," . ' . ', .
in the t¥Q ':pprNob•• ,vtdob ..... 1nRMnI eeanlct. it 1_. that
. '. ' . - ' ' .
1ll ' -b~ and lea~~ .en •• , Re"! •• i. d11Cll"1cm.-~t.1an~p Ori~ .
• ~b~8h.' a:~.n'"t p-ound • . tor ,~th" '~tW.t1on . ,and. ~t
tt.rlea.-Pont1 ',1 'PhUoIoPh7. -. ,1' It l~n. that part or it whiob 1•
• oat P;~eili._.1ftdi~,,~,:~,t~~ _tent n:oh~~ftlOft " h~7 '. . .. ' .•.. .... . .
. Ihe .oriUoal ~~ 1ft x.w,".1 tbe~J'T .~. io .~ ,ulli point
at ~ob -th. ~.U~ LipenU", 1.UacuCe be'~. '. The 1..... 1. ~t
, . ' :. . .' : " " " . " , ', ' , ' " , "
· ,e-.uUoatl_ prior to. thit dml~t ban been 'f'1Pecl a. ~.:r-
tinthUon. ~ d'-~. '~ '~• .1IUdt.~Uo~ 'or the oont.&.ot. n~ 'to
" «no th M'. the h~. vltb tba ,lln.a. u o hpe,..U" itt.bat. •• ~~~
. .~· l.t 1Ih.~ ,"n~t the ~proc..... or t,!Mo m-.n -bd. and,'tbu.
elata., ~r , n~-n1 abOJld .el ata-, to 'be mh .aN than .. ',_ roe ~~
tn.caUon ot anoth.r t1P&or e-wrloaUIII1 (th. a_l~.ti~ or
. ' .' - -.
~~'and oO!lh , ed" ' 00n'C11ou~eU • . bat n~~tb.lll~ t oroll 'ot .o~
: 1I010ume", _a. ,lI1ibee to',1nd!cd. ~t. the':~Hd ~~r ,. o~ta~toan 06..
1. rl...;~(h .
.' :I ' A~n. dtlltinOtion Wit be _d" ' betweM.··-Obj.~t1"1J
. aet =the b..ta ot rational Md,..,lunt&:r7 dec b 10n
and the M' toward whie ll th. 1nd1Y1dual ' 1e oc.pelled
1n,..,l uElt.:.rl1.Tb7, biologioallJ ballld drhlll. One, '
INlt nnw!'th.l".a pa1'd .,dn,t an error ~ch1rt,
back to I)ellearte. -vld ob h.. been.scraTated .b7 .: .
P17ohCllnab81. and. vh1ch hal trlapbed. in Beha't'_
1Dur1ll1lo" (29) . - ' - .' I
~ . ~
' , ' '~ " . . , . ' . '
m~a) .- ,Re.... 1, OU'tlM to notet.h.t.t ."'haud nDt milltak' the
. '-: , ': ' , ' , ::' , " , .
~tMtlo&l. b1penti• e lanrualll &II atull;r deTel oped :on81 non.thel",,_
~ .t ' , ;'. orit.1o~ P01nt: '~~'niOl0U·' .~OUlht 1ftI1B t~bft. e::~ ~(i~ the ';o~t.ex~
ot tJ:d.• thee,.,.) a~ deveiopincfl'olll thot ballie b1~lOg1oa}-. -oont&,ilt neild,
and .. probl~.1B , pOllfMi .i ie .hOw bodUi pro"~BI!I~' -1nt.ml':,~ w1lh
, to l!!I.!!it oonloiOl.1,:""as. pb~1n( the ;lInc ona.rl.oue'''1n~ • "t Wilight . :
~.• belonpnl" neither ~' -ill" sph.;" ot~' ·ph,ys1~..i -jmenCldlel)& o
ftC!1' ~t to the·' ~er:~na - ~t 'oo~moum..~ . .. ()O). · Wh&t , i. '~s~l~~ .:
l~no~ ~ : ao~! 'tD ,~~s . , ~,~~ :Ol~ '~ '~" t~t~ ~.I"
tn t.l1 8C? t ulh ed." The'" 'z-. rore~, wh1eb. baft.b:"" 1.b.U~ 'uncon-
lI<llou,' 01" ' nboonaclo us ' .wb.1" b Rene& d.,orib.. ,. tn,tano•• or
'l"
;,to the oon80iou~fll!Is'or tb. '"an:1a..1.'~t leaat.'u a -chrk pI'e Baure' . " ()1) •
. , .' .t : " " ' ,, ',' . ' .v. .. " " , .. '. ', . , .', , '
Al;t.houcb this urp ..., be,.bUl~~, ~1010&10~, it. : i ~ .~ ' the NIle
t he _llWhat 1IlOI'e, and doe ' becc.e u.n1teat on._ Idnd ' ot eluaift
oonsolou l'.el. 'l'bill 'UJdi, .t..Uon: ~i~ ~ 'prlJdtiV'll tMt. it 11
. qui te : ~PO'~ible ~ ' prorl.~~ , an il~g.ther ' adeitu.tAi ' llnpietio tor _
. ' . , .
whai' . NaS to ~PPIIl 18 ;t lllt , '1Jloitl. OODltei)ll"&,t~Ol\ Upon d1tt~,
~~t.dt.1f111 ,and.'~~t.1eal l ..ol uU .ona.r:r'l tap. , the Contact ,Theory
. be(1n.~ to b~ '&U1ded by,~ ,n cll pr1noip~• •~I the MI1let'~ lM I~.p'
the ~ttAl" ·f;.b.it .eq-enee. : Ii :.pp·...l'. h1ibl.rlmllkal,y that. .. blo1,oi!:- "
i~~~I~' dnY~ ah~~d1~tl.1 · P~~tit~lr .&II , "o~ an~ 41'~
t~ot.~ ~'~'.O~o~tui'~~.~" }et , ~, ~~~7~·. bioiJ~o~ ,PrOo" '''l~ , ~.~~,,~.,
, i11 as'OO1a~ wit h ...J1ishtllt..e.... o~;.~ OO~SOiOU~" .. ...,And.
.,rr- tM 'rU-1" . ·, !brllbt." l1lht ~ can d., ..l op, '1bu. Renna• • '
" :; " " '" ', ' . :',' ,> ' j., , : ' . " ', ". ' , '. ,
<,u. ,~ , notA .~t , ,~ hi, j beot?: ' ~ove l~"t:;'k,_ that. till gapbet.vee~ · .:
. :t~ b1d1».l ~. be aa~,~.a po.a1b1• •~ . ~:}).~ ,~
J.lthOllSb toM" 1 _ _ t.b1n1 IppeaollnC (pel'~a) lbolll ,thb kind
~'~!'~ dO~" . 'the ' ba.1~ 41tt1~l,y ~~: ot~'~lilh1n«
~, ~ 1n~~~t.1~'~p .~t~, ~l,~,f.: ·~.+~o't·~:>...~~i:~:' : .
.' what beGll.ol"1ltA,ol"'p!U'l1oal• •tbet.r':":'-Uonal probl. ~ hoW "1daal "
~~o~n '~d n..tA~' ~b.t..o~' ~ 1nta~ct. i. . ne,t,~~
Itt_PunI ~ • .uWab~ i1ap...." ot' . iclMU-i7 "Ill' ·Ptv' l1ca.llt.1. U.
24.
. , . ' . .. .
the two.: tbe . theo17 ,att. .ptao h athe!' words.·to ..t.abUeh"...*,• .
, , ' .( ,
1l.adJdi , ndll~a~ con8d~\l~". v.re.t.~. perJ:'&p•• .~: ...dll~1S
.'O~ ~'lf..~,t.,;bu t.'n~~. l.~- " _So U1 'd~~ ot i d•• Ut.T. :1/01"do, '"
fA.ft :lIon, to IJ'I1pPO_ t.l:-t con .doun.... -1n beoOldn r; IMs olear '
and d1at1nct~ becOllfls B Ore and. liON P~rlca1 .
" . In th hoP. ot PJ:'Ovidi ri« • r,concU1at101:lbet-.n r.t.1OZ1..u~
.,. d ~lrlol... , t be .Contu~ Theor" t\.rthe1" t'a1\. '~ cl lJ'1r). , whi.t.
. " ~
" po. 1U on or rlewpo1n t ' le t.o be MtntdMd ... one choo Se. bet1lHti
, '
, .ii'l&ft«UI':•• -.ncI. 1-•• _~J'. tu r1rri.l1np1IU'O t~rw '( tli,noU Onall,)
1I.ed b7 ~h1l~n. ltevell' h.. ~IO' t.I'1ed to---ubUah 'that tJM; CrT" '
" ' , " \ ' ' , , ' ,
t he 1JIpere.t1.,. Cal l, and the l1Jl1Qlat1e IIIpe_tb•• OCcnu'''~
, \






, ' " ', .., . ..
OV.. 'itl a1n.~ t6 • C~U.,. ~ '. at l and. it _.t. h..~ ~; .
·. i~tiallT H:rr- ~i'i~1t ~.~.~ .oo. M . ~ ~' ~_ ~ftI.i.
· t1ul ~~orii:ru.. ~t t.b~ m or~. o~• .:-110~~; ;-;~ - ... '
· cti.thcU ... CIOn be .ado' bot~ tb. or1c1aa1o,...u(;n ot l~p ..:\ . . .,.
aM. u.. e U_ actl wtl101aooov dd.17. - (J7)~ .. :
. ~ ~ or ~8. :tk~tl 1t ,-~t 'be ~~e4 ~ ~t i. '~~~..rt
Cr·. uU...· '~ tbo ~~l_ a~"~~p "on ca) to ~&.1ne ~t1~~
- .
. . tbo P~M.t.oi1.0 · c1".10pMnt ~~_llIIlJ.oat.i" oonta:at. io '~'
·~~t~,.. ~_~,rbtl .~~uet. ond' ~bon to ·co~o.•t1~ '·~rb&l 'Clanta~t.- · ·'
" , ' ,; '. . , ;... . . ' '.
no...vorod • •~!"J' ne... C1:lno.lIt . ,oncI ....!"J" n'fw l1n ; ub t1 c o:iprurton '
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....,' . . .. .} .
It -'PPMr- tMt. hove" !" f'rd.ttul nob andoI..-:rI'" PJ"'Oft• .
.... . '. '.' ··.t' ·
.,th. ta ot ~1n1 t bl t lcp&&. IIUrl baTe ~~ • . C!"tAot d Ml.-or ,
d~~~~t 11nOI i t. nrrt'-.pl~t. ·~ .~t t~ '4tva1 rib- .
. ~~i~ in vtd.ob. it -,..b...pporu" ..k..-it ~t1G.1t to ':"'ob~lIdon.
':bollt' .~ ·.~ . ta tA ~t tho 1~.} I.ttj~ 10 d¢t1~
.........{. ~u u.t~,.••• •rpo~ that' -.. ....s. lancuP. and tepap
r"h1~ Wt aM~. ~'~~' ()4)~ ~l:bo ' OIJUlOt . ';"po ~~
o~idq or IW!'.~ tbo "~ ~i1m1nI .. .~ be1A,. ' and I
tbl1".roN , ~1 ~ 'ndO~ ~'ib ,.:ech. ~ o». am~• •p~tJ1 ~1c1~
. . ,
~ ihe very,.tart!WI _e. in' Ren, , " rl~~•• t h1J'lk1ng~ endowlMi'





. . , '.
t.o the buia "1Mer dynudc" Ol·thllOMIIIU... l et. 'While cult.ural
: t~~.~r~ IU,T ~~_ '. Manns ~~_' ~• .Dat~ ot ~ ' ON~U:_ ri~roduot~.
: th . ' orut1:w-e proaeu (hi Ren..'a OVl1 -dev) ,Nu.1n.~t&ll.1
. .-, , " , ', .'
~b• . ~ll. It 'PP8U'lI ,~lI ".~l ~tRe"'lIz: . o(Jntendl _th.t or all ~'a
~re.t1"n aotl, t.~ lan!U&Ce , .ot~.1 bh t1l"at and~ on~.
Ranc e an,;. - 1nd~~ IW".d in 'tOthe n&t~ or .~ ~Nat.1Y1tr. ,in .
Uly tONI _uld be cond 4ei-"bi. 'b.~t&ht. 1.1 vell into the , natlU'e ,ot
l&n~g:e o"~ Thl~.~e8tll -,~t t he ' '~cl. '-o.r·bncOap ~~rh
h,_~iu':t ~ecl lONnI'1n pr.liiaio ri; aDd,~~ l~ .b upon the nattu.
or tho .. OJ'MU.. act.;' whlob oc-r '4aUT. that attenUon av.atbe
tO~Nd' in _~.r to ' ~_1'fI.ll~bt ~~ ~:~ ~. '0I'1~1 ,,01"
o •
lanp,e. bQt .&bo upon the~ erlcin' 01' un.
\ ' .1'bu:. ,~e :CoIl~ot 'Ibor,. . l~fate. tMPl'Obl. :~ ,~" .or1c1n· 01'
~"'1n.& ~~ll and~o~~t 01' h1IulI·o~t1dt.'r. , .
/ In wbat.enJ' ~. tbI tbeol'7" .., t'all.boJ't. it nonet.n.lela • .ubll.be.
~Port&nt·"u... ~ 0Il11 tIT brlnc1nlll~ d1tt'1~t1lI ~" ·into foCull.:
. In .~foll~r ~t1on. ottbl~ ch.PteJ'.~,.t~~ ~~.
to .1nd1c.&te that ~w1.ce' Ke!'le.u-J' ont, tl!1 t!',,~t 01' 'toM p~bl_. ·
.nantaet ""loh could. be ,""- 111 _l.t1onto ot.lr.erf01"ll'
. ' , . '. . , ' "
~o""taot• .which 11 .ull the ~"el IIId language, .... 11
. 'l1ke tM' ore.t.be .at. "'''''....h .IU!~....
'\ ne~ 1fO~. ' co'no.pt.. ' or 11ii¢lu o ~~irion. It l/'CIul
.....
"I do'aot ..illi 'to elaborate he", Oft th. probl_
'o! the .,Ol"is1n ot lancuas•••• •altblRllh I UI per-
__ • teoU;r olMJ' that .. radical GlarlrtoaUoil .ot the
.od.ot NUl f4 idNl ~lu•• t1Dd. UN it.
._laat. nnd1Uem." ()8). . ' ' .
V.blin .ot.d hOlll'a...... ilaltt.ipt1nr to <M-.orlb4. ,taa. t.h.
'blO1ct~,~~t,UP: nrt~.'1ft'0t8~otI••". ·~• .•~. ,"~'
· p~II . ,o "prlJdt1w that it 18 Clute 1Ilpo.dbb to prorlde IlJl,
· 'ti.~Pther ad.eq~~ Uncd.u~:!ftU.~on" ~t it.~ tJ9~ ~ . lIel'i..u.
19• . Go' 'R.ft.~ .
' . , ." . ' , . ' , - ' .
~, U-.t· ' ,l~~.et1g~" ~.th 1Un15 ,eons~10\l~ ·i•.,..i.• 1ft ~",b. ~t~
prflOonltOloUI"p'~d." . w. would tbel"it01"ftapeot the probl_ ot
1~~1~ -o~~ ·to be ~. brpor~i ~.' to !' ~.' 'pben_olog1~~'1
, ~nli~~nt1rm• . · '1Iv.1..rl~ :. Ph~Ogb.t ~olle tbqht ' ~.· 'uld , in '
the,a dlN'1culUea. In'~Itbel. d1~oultlea :anll (.~ ' ,~ laok
ot . ; c"ondll~nt, ,_ th ad ~d P01nt ~t"rillY fa- .Wl'll&oh1i,,~ the Or1ti~
1II000lU1t ol langUage ol"1cin . (b) the tallure to 'gi.,. 1N!n:~1ent' I.ttent1~n
. . ,.. ) . . .. .. . . . . . .
and analrsb to the que.tion or lI1Dd;".bodJ' ·tntel'aotion. Ql(f (0) the
taUureto pdoSlUl'~. 1d.., ,th& t ~'~~ rlg1n~.~._ ~ .
11k~thoMcrMUft aote Wbloll OCO'lU" daUY.
B. Iz:iKll l'l.&lI,~ont.Tl" rlev.'. 'CMtraldilt1O'a1t; ,in".odem thought : ·
.~:: :;:,;:,::~~•..• ;::.::.::::"..:.::....:: .=~.
h. h~d. Ib.ould. Isek cont.ct withte B.~g" . ' 811 ~~l' ' ::.
. .. . • . .. /.. . . . .. ....




Pont.Y,~ ' ~ ~ ~~er hand, ~v plMn~~oloU; ," an &tt~ t.ci .mplore
and"t.ran~te" the .~ ,da~Il.·l!I~ o~ p~~flert,"re~~•. . 'l'hue.' ~1e
a...1IS '''1l1l &'probl. that 1111 tinall,y 'too ob.aure:O deal with.
~!'l~lI.J'lmt1 IIll11S the ~ll -': na of' d1tt1oult". AI . : lIloJt ' lJli1t.:ble
Olle f'o!'.~bllO~h1E1ri,. the:iJ' cl1!reZ'CIlllllll ' or newll_ to l"il.~
UI their ditrllri.nr: _thode. . .i->: . .
· · '-~1'1..~-p~.JY~. not .tt-.pt ~ explain, ' or gift
: . " " ' . " . ":" .-.
!'.~lo~ ,~'h; _~t rat.h8io to ~••C1'1b'~ '1'h.'~tu.pt todeeo:r1.be
'tI~'ll th. 'purpo•• or ~r~valcen1n, the baaio uperlenclot' the ~~ld
. ot ·wb1;'~lllito ll b the ~ond_~~r ~preln'Ol!. ~ 0.0). , Sahel.,"t1U~:011
. ~r ~-'t~~u.on; the .&t~ i? '~1n t!'"vorl1 .~ ~n.~ ot rat~
:' Gl'.lo'!i~al qllt-.i. · ~oh .U~~~.-' lI COI1U:~t ~.o:"r.,., .l'$hl1t;. _i~~
.!i,rl••u-1cmt7. in'~ ,nabstrac t "and derl~t1Te d&ri-ancuag.':;'whioh
: " " . " ~ ' - ' . -\, ' ." .' ' ' - -. ' .
h, 'ool!lpll'1ill to '&CeovaPtv' in, Nli.t.1cn tothtiland "ar ' coun:t!7a1de . . "
"lI1eb""~ apeJ'1~~'1I1tbou't.\~ '01";M~ ~l~U:on' ot it.- _ (4~) ~
" ~ '~ to 'de:Oril~~" th~ .wor l d ~ 8h~uld ~ot '~"~~~ t~l', what".
i t ill as an idea one;' it hall been reduced. to a tb_ ot diacolU'l!IeioI .
• e eh~~ ... t.hel" be ~iqokiri~ tOl" vhat it ,i. 'II' a ta~~ t~~' us ; 'before
~ ih~.uut1~." . (~)': : ':~ ~.~:~~.,.~. c'lllOh :.. ~
CoD~ot ".~) t.lT to ~cnRnot '~• ..:o. ~to.~ 10~~,rO,N~" ' "
",p~lel7: ,t~~e"lJI.t~'~ :to , Kin an ' ,OooUtot ~~eno~ u
' it ,is~(~;t"~• .tnt!ll~,t.ttilly :Vvhd OTlt~-l'th. ~~~~ ~oo~~<:: , " ' "
, .~....- l'.,M~ to~' nbj'O~ 'ta ,80t'I1~: in, t.na~ or~~u.oai Dr
--' loitoal pr1lMl1pt.•• ~t ~.t-i-&1n '_ acoo~~ or"~8Cr1pt.1.on u:.i
11' N~M'nood." 111' te~~ or. 1te.~~~~ 'hi oon~D-QIrl"'" •
· P~.is, or ";'rl..no~ Vhillh'o/"e ~ iod-OP~~te~ "OTer ,~ ~'~"Idn.
. .
witb bopeMl,y -ere arid lito,.. indlbt. fh1, 18 not, . in Hapleau.' Pantyl,
' . ", . . ' ,., '.
Th' .~~'~', v. ~ 1~ ,vha~ , 1~ ~ ..,and <W1.~- ."d111hOtold~~" '.
onlJ"1;" lJl.arb:t-tr~l'J' sen •• , apal'tt'roalth&,"'" w':UTe 1~. Tbu,. ~
phano-nololD' 18_ dliacr1ptlOll vb.1eb dllUlld. no otMr ·ftrU'1cl tion
t~ beinl en~oan~red by . 'P~JMtt1! '.t't;~t1:n 1l~.riSolo11~~a~ "
" , ,: . , " '. , " '. " ,' , , "
'J:he'ph~lo«1oal dellOl"1pUOIli. hovenr, 1. n.ftr 'ooillpl.te.
· ~t lt ~~~a 1~, no't . ' lloNpl.~ vorld ~r O~jeouYe' ~oVi~e" but.
..•• ~rld. i. ~p and ~GlI1~al .1O (4'). " fh1~ 1Il1~l'J' 11 not
~,~ e:z~'1.a1n.d ·~v&,1 'on.~ n..cond-Ord.r:l~l~. or 'linn".
\. , . , .. .
raUonal ·.OtuUonn.nN.1lI ,Renn l, att-:pt.to eltablllh • l!!!iu:t
ot ,lanpap , or1~. lrOuld,tall 'ahort- ot Merl..:u-Pont.:r'. , apeCta~l.one...
Ro_ r , l11eo'tar 'as tIM 'i ttMqlt.~tbe 1ancuap pb"D!Hnon ~
it MlC,O~~I'I' t~~ .~ .d'IOr1~~~, ~'I ~'1iI~t·. at l~,rt'!. pnllle"II.
· DIlD" Yh1oh '~er~rerieqt1~ o~ .tab :·p~o;. · Thie .' ot 'ot' \..neot,.;.<.'.
Ion ~rt .~p~o.te ~~eit ,~~ rjr,"it 1~' ~d1&i~~~ or
1nt1n1~ -'aed1tat~on. '11 ' TbU~ ",the lII1t1ntlhed.,na~ ot phen_ioCr
~ the tnO~t1r••t.lO~b'_ ~a~ ~a'~~~.~ not to
)0.'
'be. taklN1, •• ', ngn of ~.nuN. t.hat wen 1neT'1~bl. belI,uHpbeno.
- ., . " '. . .
~01oat I, , ~Ik .~ .., ~ , ~~,al t.~e-!Q'~., .o~ t.he worl~ anti o~ r~80n. ",(~) .
, aut the c1e~ript~on lI~ch phen~oloa .oella tor bnonethal'!l18
polllt.ed verbal17. · and 'sbea the -bpre8s1on ot . " e ~e,p1ft8 trca _l'teno~
'::~1:n~ th~ ~1:")•• or~~" iI&:1d~" {~5) . ,'The ~~ 'tI~~~l1:P~1:m 1~ ' .
oertdnly not tobe gperlenoe it.· claacrlbu. In aien..e ,'~ ph~o--
44,
. 45.' -: n1d:'- p. , :J:Y.' ,
~' .
.Acoc..~r' to Meri_U-P~~': ~a ':'.tate or upara.Uon" in ph.n.
o.enoioU:b·~"';; ap~'~t; '.~\Il~~~' or. 'l~p.p relta ~pori' :
n~a '~~~o~~i.,a '~1t~' · o~ ·'~~ft~Ol~Il~~~'~' ''' '' ti"~inl.O; ~~I ".
' ,end .~:.~:;~t~~., ..~ _11 ,u . t.he· .~t~ ~ ~r~:'~: ' G-
preldOn, i.k.·p1.o~~~. (Ior. , ~t prhu,- .ean1nC ~in' th~ en'1I0e
'01' ' p~,~i.o1'OIl~••~~. ,(46).".rbi. '1} no~' a ~I~eb' '"
aupJl11 ~;"~r' .~~~ . &D·~r1l1lo .• ~ \~ · l~' · ari ,~~~ "
' :' ' ... ' ,i .. " . .. . .., . ,...', " . ' : ; ', ~ " . '. ...
•~.~~., vh1c.~ . OClo~a. ~or., 1nriano',. ~ ,~ao~:YlI~I",1n 11l1 .ot.1lI1
prea_. to 'lITlelt; the tact ,ot iqOonl101cUlIIl.III ,vh1oh.bln th, .
1.~t\.·~rt·~t ~~'~~ aM ':~~;~~oept~tcona:~a~" "~8!l." (47).'
,
both"Of'~.(I~ .,r. 1Ued ,by ~. "~_~j~~" In "tb' lat~r, c_opt
ve ~ll al.IO db oOT'lr the I)'lltheele betweln zoationalllD\ I.Dd emp11"_ ' .
i0 1 _ vh10b RInas sal' v.. n.cllsar)-0 ~ oleb. to 111. . .aoh1~.
. eYen th~qb ,the ~~e:"l bod;T ~8 well 'a 'a th. 'ideal II1nd.~ ba...
. , ' .'. \ .. . . .ioa.1l1 ,n~el5U'1 ootlo. pt e 1!n, hll theo.;.. M.rl ...~ont". vllliIll
loe. '}lnlv1dl~. ,or ~~~~.~ in ihe :'~_SUb~t; . 'a"1~q1' ~t ~U8';
.t.hat.._ t'll Renl~ ta ne8d•• and ,ia Oenl1at.entv1t~ t he' phenoaenoio«1cal
lII11thod. ·
c. In hil PhM}gmmg12'!of Perceptlon. Merleeu-J'ont" rejeota 'trad..
lti~l _p1l'1cl_ and ."at1~_. II didRe"" .... 1lIld,a t.teo.pttl t-o ~~t
to '~ root." :of~ IpI t he.ia t!lro~,h Il1I OM.,~ · ,i~1J;,t10~
ot the act. "of perc l pU iIn. , Re f'1na.1l,ycla1Jul to ba," dieplactd t¥
'. ' . .,' , " ",
l'dnd-bod,r ' d:1obotom;r altopth~: ' aDd otre r l I n..., eono~pt.>·tbe 'bod;r~
lIUbjeot ' . (~) : But h, &1.110 oldaa to ba,"ao~"':ed ,~" ,JllUO~ in .hi 8
leu trdmIa1," phenOl~nolo!1 of l&n«\lolp. ADd' I _ e to intend 'giv1he
t anS-I" t.h ll 1IpIO;' al. 'attMt1~ t.hat. 'RulJe r i III.d'1" lldnd. '. "rn tr1-in~
48• . It oan .~ notAd hi_ ~~ .(~.;,. 1Ib..ll 1M) M.rleaQ-P~t.1 alee
. . ptuw. .. ' nah ait "condiUon ot rq ' bodJ' fl. pb1'loaJ. &utlll'tl" o Il1Id
"b1""ll~ ~1.n8" t vldoh • ..,. bflMI11y, intel'p1'etld. ' • . harl:lca, JIlU"II17
..pirio&1, ..an1JI«• . SUch an lIIterpl"'lt.at1on.~ '--r o 111 lIdal..d1ng.
Ott.Jto too. in Morl,&u.J'onty'l "GlA ce ; it. 'vodd .hlead1nC to lnt.r-
))ret noh teml al "Nnt.&1" 01'; ."rdnd" I. _llJI1Il g sOIII&Udn « in the
purel,r n.uon.i.ll,s t tr_diU on. Thia i_ ptIl"tleular1;y <lOI\t'tIrin S in
lIOme or h:1.l1 aplanationll. t el' he"orten p:rellll1tll a n e1l'ae h, thlnln
" • _ttonallllt . tor in~tan"e ., !deh t.>present it. At oUler point,. he
uee ll 1IIIp1r:10altenJIe UthClllp h, weN .-an cp1rl1,d.lt. Ye t on other
oot:lAnone. and"er:r orten. 'be u.,a the .I!I!I. 'te1'lllnoloa. nei the r in
:::;:~:\:,~,i; ~:,:l~:1:,=~p~ t;;::U~=I'.
e~iall.J' in r'ead1nA: b ol.ted part. of K.rleau..l'ontT' l 'work , ill





, sba1i h.&~ .~ oPP,~rtu.nlt..r to leave ,behind 1111. on~& and to!, ,d l ;'
t he traditional J\lbJe c t,..obJlICl t diehotoJll,y. M, (49).
The , Contaot 11ieo~'al5o hopeeto leave -the dicbotoe., beb1.nd ,
~t d~8 not'~Ul~ : ~le.~1; ,~t. 1~ ~~. ~;le~_ ~n lta Pl.~lI .
~. ,~~an '~h ,.ct . -in Re"..~t. rl.:w. ~. Pb¥dc~~tound ..tforill. '
;yet 'U "" .~~"end ' thO;~_- .t~~.@u.o~s ~ o~~r. to:bec OilII .. 1)~~,311
ot thought and. conlo1Q.ulI\f1SlI. Nodthlll" , _pirioi... nor n t1ona1.i.lll
j)aq &1io:~ 'r~1' eiich , '~ ·, ~itllrent.~'il~~ ·~thOu t. ' S'rl0U~' lIuall~g . .:
",' . . . . 1 -. _ ' " . . ', . • .. ,
,it; own ,: ~~_~o. ,' t'~lt1~~ to.~ ~ ~ ,'~~¥tt " lh&t : ~t~ _ '~IIV.•1_~:.~~. 1,~,g~:
..~ ,~.1:1~.i~,t_ o~ 1'.~~naH ~t . o:~:, ·,ReYu a ~~~~' _~,~II ' ~~ , ' :
'~U~gne!,.~, ~ ~~ au eh qUall?CIt1.~II._ . Thu~ the "con~c~ ,.~.~~~~~:f~:ESJ;:]ES·~
,P;a\ ~~~~ elUd1C~~~Ol1 ~~ '.• _~ o,t ,O~,:OD~t1~, ,~rleno.: ,:
Th, .oCllq)l¢t1.e. or. h1lhlt I~otwo.d ph,y11oal. b101 ogioai (an~ .
~~~, Cherde~ ~:'.i.ctrlC~)· 'P~"Ie5· P:" rille ~, , & ' ~~k
~"';j.~~"O~~b~'l"'" r·~·'~'· ili."'4"M"f~';. .'
~. 1<~': l ~,_ :t~. llIICl 'o,~ ~\J.~. : .t.or ColI~_Ot ~ :,~Oh:~O"',. ' j .
:::'! _'::::':::':~ :::'::~~::\:-=:::1::0:apl~h.I ' , " ,' , ," ', ' , , " ' "(pe,~rp• . ,~ . brl.~~ '11.~1.I~t~1i-.~he . ~ono11i&t~~ :~~Ch, .the. . , .
Contaot ' Theory proncles between the ,trad1t1o:nallt oppo.it, d~trlne8. .
" " >' " , " ,' , I "
)).
It. tl1b 1D .bel~ eclect.lc. It 1'- not • p~~til"J ~t.heIl1. . !o·~
·I f. ~ o.-.nn ot en.ablhb. t " unity by, "narrOn:n&,dOVl'l. ditrllNlJlOll."• • i t • '
. . . .
. . ..od.lr1l1d -Firiel. &n4 • lIodified ... Uonali_ Call give rh~ to 1l0lll1l
no';'~ 'rl~~~t Whl~~. , · 1n 1t~i.t. 11 tenable as . ·Philo~~ca?- ~'-
U:lon, ' then th1a novel 'viewpoin t II\lst bear the hurd,,,, of ~tend1ng
, ...
itself rro. ~ts ,ovn r"rsouro,'.; " No noh :POa1t1?Ilo,.;~gllil rr.oa.-the,
. Contact The0l'Ti -;. .
~1'~~U.J.oRt.rI. ·~b..ent,ot tb. ,t~ bnl~.lit ~ ... '~t ."""VI
.i.~ . ~t~t. .~~ '~'~>t.bf,t Mlth.·r;' .,1.v: ' 1I lXlrr.ot ~1t:~. bilt. . '
'~t NOh :'ba_i_-~ : ~.rtdn el~t 'or'~'~ .1h l~'. ,-~~~ -.~,:.' ~~..
(which i~l.i~. 'l1&tiu:~ ~'hi. ~thod) ·i-~· tbat"th~ ;.pirl.-i· '~
1:.,.~~~t o~/.~ ~.' 1d.~.t.'~t~·~an;;·t~~ th.-~~ ..in'd"'
. : l~ .~~t~~tbeio than ' ~ltu; i~· -~~lit. ·o~ ' 1d.~~f.lj ~i...
., i , ~~n~ .~~: c~·~~.' ~~ '·~'~f:~ '·i~ ·~.· , CS: ,~-~~~~o;.~ - · ·
olo~~a"_~) .x~.'~ ~tur. .:~ '~ ~.tel,r ',:b it ..
r~tb~r' '~ 'in ~~,:'0;'11.11 ~~~~~ct ~~J.ruo hcn ·or 'l't~ '~' ~ '.
L,~~~t1~ '.o~ ~ " '~" 'vor~' · ~~ ~: ~.t1.~, 'an~li~~ .but. ,
, ' , " , ' . , " . , "
.~d .,be '.I~J'.~I · ~I~: 1n. ~r-.: ~r. ,1.t;" ~ beoo.1nc; .~I .:
. l"e&ll ltB Mft.•rlem t.tMJ ,l!!!!ll.!. ~r tM.~~ .. ~ 1nd.~ent
r~t7~' i~"•.·ba"" I:~~·~::..n-. thl' :~1n1 ~t ,~,~ .. 1 - .




."ul Con~Ql~.n~ ..i, II . cla1a. K.:t'1..~';'ont1' "11 "~on8clO\1 IS11""
,or. e:-t.h1n.~ "' -(SO)rand ,. ta rt. rr-. .. P~~" ~! ~b1oh 1,_
~ thlre •. aDd ~ which • 1.~-o'1"d.r' (~tell~t~ .~- .
in c 1; 1".t1o~..lli .tn,~t7\:rr tIM bod1 e:1JtP~ undlrp•• ' -Ph i .cU',
"·~n:I1.n~.•.pa.~~",~ < .~~)U o_~~U,f h1~ ~nh) to be' -.bod;,-: '"
• Thl'bo<br.'.:,ror Hlrl"u..J'ont,y.: :l 1 I 'bo41..lIUbject', Vb1cb continually ' ._.
lJit.u.at.e1 1~~ U\d'-s.ntalns. d,t'1Jdte aod.ul.t.1on or ubtenol.
'5uGb' " lJ1t Wlt1n gll, 11 ' :"beewdzig" v",ob dCMI not r.YUl U.slIll exp- .
~ lC:lteJ..1 to _aonac~,cW~"' '' ' but fa y;.~,O.~ _OO1l :Cl~Ulin....
0I1r " 'llClond-order" .b.tn:.~t1Gl1' haft ' epl1t l ' h_ l\at~ in to
tWo : ~b.tailc llt tJ t.b.t hu . no "tirat-o'rdlIrft to~t1on 1Jl the:11~ '
Un,: ~~li• .olJt ~.te ~"J"elW" ~t ~,.l't 11 .. oil, ,~~
~W1.r1J' w. ~ Capable , at 1.ol.t1Jl«!"r1cN......lIpftOt. "or,~b •
•;.v.. ~ t1nd .ri:.. UooJ'~~:b. dOll,, 'but ~~~. "P-:ot.ot,~
do ~ot~:OCO\U" 1n bol~U~~ b the -t a01llt, ot~..1c:a; we
- : t1ritn,i,. ~~tuaJ.~ "~enc'. 'that th~ \'IlI~OnI ot ~W1t,r fM ·1Jltell..,
. . . '. " . -: .. . , . - " .
:~..uI. a;e' r~al;l1 .-. · and. .:~ot_.M 11-'. ..I."~t.d_~1 or
b:e1llc. Whil. ~ ~.ot!0ll W.~UT .d.taC" .~ae1"I . unbj eot.
'~. our..l"~· ~I,~bj~t,. , ,ean~ ·lli!. tha.t ·d.tAo'~t. ,BOlr-'
.,rer ··-.cb: f .Nn.~t u~'..o-~elr ~.I nbj~t. 1~ '1. only •• lIIlb je"c t .
.. ~~~t. t.h.t I~" . ..r. ,~ o:pa~. o,r n~ee~r. ·- On\~ otb er •
. hand, hovOlY'Ir p ob I th1nk ot ",,,U 'u ph7l1cel JIOtU1t.7. it. 11
,.
is.
IlI.T.,,~~,~ ot'1t i~ not . , tbought••• lt.~~' ~I alvt;,~ u.in~lt
and "'(ll~~ . It h al~~ _t.loa'; otli;r"':'~·.hat '1t~ 11." '( 051) .
St.r1ot.1T: iJpe~I·~ · ~oVe.,.~" Ke~l':"u...p'~~t1 dOl, ' noi to~ti 'con_
.d-m8!'~r1Ql~":i~~;" "~Onal~". B. 111 t~t ~Illis". ' ·IO~~. and
, \ V , ' , ' ,' :
,o~r I~nd-Ord.er ~ .ot1~~e. u . ~'-'1J; ~a1~~le• . ~t h~ •
wllb•• to ~b..1"~ it ,_'. 1.• that ~:J.l~~ •.,..te.••hnld ·
b.~t 'be "n1t1edft• , 'I . do not Un w1tb1D. Q'"n.'Ol"dtIoti-1ne., but
~Ucb OU'GperltlMe. tM.·vh10b·.doo~~.'~ '~ri-, o~ ,be t ;
·.b.~t.ed.. · It'l~ th1.:u~~~. th.&t 'b~. It aolaaUnc'
..'. . . ~ " ", " ,' ' " " \ . ,' ... ,. , ',
. or. 1.paal Uaaorl•• ha.. d1tftcraltT 'prorl.d1.q: alllDthel1. ,bet..-eom
Wind 'cui badT, ,'1t '1I,b.e.iIlHthey .tt.pt:~ ·r.ta~ ~ ~ "
I :' ." . ' :" . ' ,' : ' ,. , r 0 ' " . ' ..
a1Jtd to lUI. "ap1~. bod;r. It ~. t heoretioal ....raion ot one 11
" o ,'~~~~~ible v1~ th~ U~ tlc~ ~r~~on .o~ ·~ , ~·~e~ . ·it l~· ' .'~.~'
Inoorqla t,lb11.;1t.J ot t~ tbeoretloal,..r.1on. ,i hat ' I'lUllt ,be ackn.:vledii.d>
.. . ' " " ,
An:t'~b ~cloiovledg_l. · ,t: .ih.....'.,~;. ' 1I ·1llId.; ~~lN.u..J'ont.J
. "oj' " ", ' ,' , " ,.
olabo., by" unlfied bodr _subjeot 'tbat "knOVI",U••lt. not ' 1.1I a~
, l'1.Md. ":'U1on ~t bod,r. or ~r~. but wti1'o~ · '11n. '1(1 o~'·pr.otleal
lI1ntbe'~'~e: " " " , " ' . .. ' ,' ,. . :'.'.,' ;: ' . ""<., ;,: '~
Gl~ .thie riew. tbe C~tact ,~tior7 h , .no lo~.r .1n ~I a~.N , ~
.t.a~ ·:ot, ~~·,~ , ch~~ .be~~~ , i1ftl , 1nc~~bl~ -po~~ion,~,~th _ .
d~. whioh ~t" w1~~~' - ~~l~ 1n l.t~ d~~l.O~t:. lb. neec1 '~~,r o~;:
~ . ,, {-':~ 'Can ~ rlNl~ .cc~pted .... a n~ or r.t~~~ ' ct the"~~~~' "
a\1»d3_II11bJect.. ,~ ; ~~~,:-COlU'e~ . ~. no.t 101..,~ probl• • • , " ,\:::
But it at ' ~,~n. ~ace t~/1aportarlt ."b1,ol~~""ur,, ·on ,~ 1.~· · ' \
~~~-,-~~-;l\,,",'--;;""-7"'--:':'-_-;;"""'::"";-' : - .'.
.. ,'"
"
,"or befng ~oh 1~ not. '~],y,ObJlIOtt:". ·~ to Fe~~~l"II-J>Gnt":
.:t.tr1but4, all the abUtUe. neo..u.r, tol anlct. ot.2.t!!1:!2n lIW'tf
. .. "m-n~-oh. ~-~bJeot. ~lIl\1eTeIL thi'- tmd'~, nCl'lf b8
oon&. . .
- D, Inkeep1ll( with h1~ u:.. ot. "d1atnr ben"th~:c~ciuu" l11'e",
M"~~~';OIrt.7 ~ot .vee thtt·.i~~re ~ 'hl~ ·~,en ' ·lrt ,~ ' tom.
»t oOfl.nntlono' to!' this beeclllWl!l' I ' N~Ia1'" pplaJIAtlOn. _it aen :
19ne4 uons .t.hell.tel.. i that ce1"t&hi 'MundI should M." -. c.rt.li1Jl, "--.n1nr;a.
th~ ~n. Mft ·h,.a'~-to", ot c~c.~ to .begin vi'th. -Pd ~.
Ol"1i1h · -o~ ,that .r~"'b.eaOlle. "lt••lt. probl_.,.te~· · il~ftIlt1~1I IN I
latA 't on. of: rel&tiODShlp betiJ'lten _I the; ~INPPOH ~"l"ller ,t oN
, of~~~u~. And ' l~gaa~ '~-t ' b4. .~t ~~k into.thi~ :01U'Ml!1~ -'~
: • .1n~~9U1'M." (~). ' .~. dbt~,tion ,in~guP _,~t~~ • .'!':- ~o~
and ' an Hl'lbr to.,. iii anbpol'wt one wh10bKerl"'lI,-Po nt,r JUku tK-
. " . ," "', ' , :. ' 0, " ",'. ", ",': . _.
qu~tl11n' Tl.r1cnu..'lftY1 ; " aneoll found • .,n.uar 4i.~t:1on nee~...!'1'~ .




• '~w " ~~II ,~ ~~~ t~:. tM' l~.Pl'Oc." .~~uld aJJ¥ .lcns.r
, requJ'e it. Ml"lbrfON. (~. wcb) onoe the pl'OO."e bad difJ.NOt.-
ht..d. _T~" M. dist;1~t.1on 1l .. :h1~tor1cai "or t.e-:poral 0I1~: ' ror
Kerlitau-Pont.Y. ,bcwe! el:'•. th e ' t ll"O'iJlds ' of t.he l:rn«1nUl.r.2t!!ll:t!. .
lanruace act. are neftI:' l oet for .~ l~c ~~ ona ~' ~11~'" nC b '.
1It••nt 1n ·c onllOlo U8n.a•• · · .ltt..mUh~ l'lI-al•• tor Xerlu.u-Pont.r . - that
. " . ..
the buMn ~b ,a~t aonhn';'8to~rls1nat.e. ClI'''M1i up",b. 1t~
hidden' eO~e. &I tbe 'bod.r,t, natural 1ll.~t1on te Up"... ·and , ibat
R~~ · .:zpJ"ll.·.ton 'b ' ~"~t101'1 . ' , th1~ _h ,not':to: ,.:; th.t .~1'1'~"
-.pICl1ed:· . ." . ,. -.. .. -' , . ' . .
~e · .t ~., N t.re ~ ·.·~e, ~~onc~tuai ' or ,'d.i!.d:Uns':~;i of
Ifl)rd!"".~· It~Mdtl) _".,.ou;,w :con~t'" the e;.;'ot.1~ oon~~f
' he ~'~UaI¥ ~.IOr1~•.•~\he ~~I, "p.t:';ai•.;n~~ .c , ;;'tbe ~,~1n1
V1)rd". !'O~~I ~,h" . 'or "~ll~t1C ~ob~ l..~. , ~. - .to _~ .
, d1.t1riC'U1ah~ ' rro.~"the IpOken ";rd" ~:or the 1fOi-d 'e ~seo~ o'rder"
(1ntilleoiw.) 'dlnit1ca.nc~. _~'- 'rtlt~l'r.i ,to al ,, ~onw;
, '~~"" '( 53 ) . .rr IS,the' l_nl or ·t.ht; ·~ Word wMcb '. :,. ...
~. oOn.t1 b1.~ for Kel'l~Q-Pcnt.J t~ "01IM'«I~ o~ ~t.ercOurll""wtr.~··
.e,~' .'~~ to'~ ~' 1~. ~ .1J;' e&l'l1e.~un1~.~tlon••
". ih..,dlir p.turd ~~. hetri.. ~ '.hov. 11.' th.' _rd 1~.e1.t.
:CM .t.bepI'\IO~itnl~·l~ '~t·~t.e'b.i.aC.~i.'l~~'IJ.a. ~t~
'. ':~\,~:~ :, ~.~' ~,~ .~~~. ,~ ~~ . ,~
, "I
, ' )8 .
" '~;-. .
~. . 1b~ci•• p~ 'ls7"
, ' ..', '. . . . "-
.5.5; . ' Ib1d. ~ p ~ l84.
.: .) . '::: ". ,, :.,'
..~
Wol"d~' "'u~t ·and.-Ute~a1JJ · cpr.IlI~ ~"t.1onal u_.-, (54)• .
" ' . " , ',""' ,, ' \ " "
." . . !bi .• 11 .o re obrlo~lI ~•.tb. ~.M D~ tho.. · ph¥ll1culla••t.1U'B'
'.::::'.:':::~,:::t;:::::~~t:~,;,~·~:;~
.uo~ &:~.t·ur~• • • th.' -dln~ of _ otion, . ',-Th. PGU~. OOlll;lI~I1
. / - . .": - - , ' . ,, ' '' . -. ""'-,-. , ~.
."?"?" ~ t.h~I"'~ ' and , U lI ~:~ ,~ougllt ot _.~ 1000.t~
I' . pu l te . " A. Il.ed UId ..-n1nctull,r ..pl01~. an Mgt')' C..t\U', "dO-.. _-'. .
: ~.not ~• . _ "w.~ ~~ U111r , ~~ 1• .~.r lie".lr.· (·S.5 ): lhat bOW' :'- ~~
,;,. .• doe. another per~l . anf:'l'~ ~IM t Of' .,,;-; ~WI1... I ..
" '-. \ '.
. . . '. ;
~~.~'enO• .1' ,ilit, while ;.61f~g.'turelf ;are 3eM. v~~ 1.'~I_ . "%'e
h~ar41ni:t...t. ,But hearing, t oo" l1 It.aken~ 1 tila , -r.~.dVe
39.'. : '
. . . . " , ' . ~
hu 'itl IOuro. on a Y&gIlII p",""ooftllo1oUl level ~d hi not .. rat10nal
. ,t hought ' ~~.~, :ift l~lJ '~~I~ " 'fh~ lIlloi. c1it~~uit¥. M~rlea~
PO!l\}r OlaiJll • ." 11 tooonc.l". thll aot cl ..rl,y II1thollt , ccntu..inc
it With:. ~ogn1U~ ~~railon.,, :' (56): : "th••~t by ~o~ 'I ~8ncI ~~
Mitto:'- ~ :·(lt). •.~'u~'t be bTj~l~ to'~~'~lIe. :'l' jo~: '~t
in,•.'~ ~-r ~~. ~O~1t~~ v1dcb -P~~'~ -'~•.tit~~t~ ·vo~~_
:" :: :~:'±:c::'::tt-~j"" :~ ' .
....
a ·d1~~et'ft.~~ ·"tit1On.~p with t.bI p~..~. ot thoucht·.an~' nU.'·'.
aUt,r. In IIcb .GaM Ute" II a' "4&rk" .o,. "priJdU n " ur«e whicb
·un1t..t~ ,~t"lt~ ,'~ "z:bIl o~oa~O'G or .. h~~h ', "
R:-n. l . U v. IIan .~: eleoldM that the 'Proe••• II~ I ,too ' ,•
•~ to t\\llr upl&in. · H.~l~all-f~~.OIi ,t.be ot~r ~, elM' not
"'t~t ·t:o ·"aph1n. Bu.t.' b~ dOl. 't rr ~ ' iP:~1 the act o~ speooh
.... to\.~,,"';th••eee ... ... ~b• ...,. .. to ..,,;.... to 'M"""_
. . ' ' ' , .
nl . ' " the ...,. ·.~h "happen." in Uporl_l.
" KI.; b . u-iOftJ" n.a.~t. (11\ hll ctl~r1PUon) that, BJl"(lh ac_
PUlhl', tholl.pt :rather than be1Jl1 the re.dt ot it. :.{SS'j.- 'Cantlll'
" ,. obM" aU Cft, bci hold•• vU1 Yeri'ry thil, WMt .1e1Mc1. ll' ~tO ~-.'./ /.' ~. .'; ., '".':'
-. i~'fUI& that, .,. ' ,think .~tor. "1 ~re•• i~ ~,~ , '~h.t'lotl-. UPn:'~dOn' ___
. ', ' • . t':·
. and lIJIeeOh Pl'OC..... &1"e reoolloot..d h .. Idnd ot "innl r 1&npa11"-
. vb10~ ,'_ ~.tak~' . ;.tor' .o..~c c~r than l~p I~t~/,~I.;-Wll
~"l"~.. a: tboU&ht vb!'oh'OOOlU" ~ Ii. b.to,r.,~. It.Ie
" , . . . . / ' / , I ,' •
no '." tbaIlapl"1or ol"canhaU on ot .",aUent word." that'N utt4r•.
'. / / " "
WI iA.- tact "apeakto. OlU"lIe1... . · :·1D' Wl:Ord toN. vh10h~I 11&.. &lz.N.4;r
. c;:"'t.d bJ II.ttetUo. _ at./a;;;;p",rioU~. lfo.thou«ht '"O.l lI to
. . / ... . . . . " . '.
1ll11'Ord1"'9'.~Md it 1s ," r,- orton tho cue that nO,thcilc:ht 11 ' .
e~llti(~t eTell lUenu;,rinW'it i~"lI.tte~. w.o~· n."r
~~I~Il1 ..an ~I untilv' haft '~ I~ b IIO~', ~~ ~~l"Il ;.
~ o_'...n1nc.~'~~ht. and~:deo~1 uPonmd~ to apr.'l1
. , " . " . ," , '
that .th e '1IO:rd . ,_ uee INI not alwa,y.tbe tb OUCht. 01' _aninI: .,. 1ntlnd.
" " '. , - " .
. that . lui.. I lI.aninS or tb~ugbt ••panw~· the II'Ord' we ha..
~_lIed••~ ·u..t ~.se VOrd"~ not. · 1n ' ~.ct ~~ibO"l~t ~- h&d.. , In ' .
'~. cu~', . th~- ~U&bt~~O:. -~ to b• .·~t~~ U;"t we'.bAnI apart .
~,.~,~~I.U-,.b••• , ',:ndll dt~t1on. ~r. tJuoo.,. ~:o
/~OuJ:lt_ t~ "1'7 polllt ~oh it:.~. at t1J'1't to uk.. It 10'
' .- thoqb.t _N di.uMt· 1Jl, IIJ'~. rro."'v' 1fllrdi. ~I lI1cb,t
b. ' oo","~ -b '1I'~g, "I. ,knOll !"a.ai .lv~t ,to, ~. bU.i I o&li ' t M.1
It. " _ But tt~ e.... U ""ppea i'.,; "v01I1d. be "ore col'reoatl¥ put1n ule
c~ ~t 'I'~~ I- vuit 'to,~ lIoMt~g . ~~~ 'dO:~; t ~v~i it
111 , '~' I d~,~t' ~'~ ~!- >~ '~..'P~1~ ~O~~II~\ ~V&~ ;:t" ~~
th. ~rd. t or 1t.
o ' ~~ ,~~nu~' cr :the ' ,;'b~I~~- 1'1I\~"ci~1entate: ItIUt'~~
", '. . , - ., ,",- :" , '.. . .'. ' .- . . , : , : ' - . ' , .
• :.d,tenoe thr ough I phon'etlc gllllt ur•• 'I;'hto aooOl!lPl1,h..d. ori enta tion. ".
.: . , ", .,. :, . , ' , , - . ' \ - .. '. -,,:-, -- ' . -.' ,, - " .'
i n the phon, titl . U MIlpt ,h ao• • vbat 1n.d~lI.&te - for 1t !l intention,
~·r.i·l'th;j. '~h ' P~·t~,~ .~~~t ~oi ~ th e-"w.,. of .d;;~~.~-~t~
. , < . ' - .' - ,... - ,- ' ,, \ , ' " :. " -
It theorient ation ve....1read,y . chi.nd in !lOllI' 1d.nc1 of ' ooneoi ous
but ~rdl.lI~ ' th~~bt , ' th6n the ' --~ ~: of '~It.~nt :~b~Qid ~t
P~"' . ; . . ..r,:,~ 'On" lI ;;rl'~'i. ' l ih~Ulbli l 'I : ' but ', ~ ~o~ th.~ 'tb~
', .." ,' :, , " . ,' ", " :' ,' -. ... " ", .' -- . ', ", . '
aa4 11 ldnd.' of ad j u lItftent 11 otten. IIMded..- On, -doee [eel' pri ntel1. .
'~t- '~11 . -".~w. "o~'lI~ ~cib b ' 1nadeq~t..ly ·~l&d ~_ Wbat..'·
on. ~e "th1nk1n~, l~ ~o~ ' the p~pel' ~~t~on or .~rl~~~t1~n '~ob
41.
102.
.' " . ' " ," . '.
the Speaking W'ot'd creates 1tBOIIn .ein1ng. ,And' otten oh&n(1l; t M
", . ;... " . - . .
the . -1~i:.T t or1p.,!1 ~t the ' req ll1-'llIIt, ' hove~r. ~ 1~~ existent ia l
unU e, ia U on'in spe ech. one Ilor e l:'iIad1l,y'Nk u lJen.e or the ' whole
' - . . .. : . . > ' .( ; ' , .' .. " ," .. .
: " tter . :' ,n Ul proee~. 111.~t~ ~ 1ntr1CI~ on.~ plagu..d by b.~
1~. 111ue~on~,. '~t .~t ~._, the t~l"'Ir ,ou iA• . ,~ .c~olod1na: to. Ke:leI,U_
: Pon t.Y. ~rt 1J~~.h , ..coOlipl1,~" : t.boUcbt l rather ,t han tlI0U&bt. _$tIl~e:C1b; '
Thus, whib it b oo-wy held. thAt .we.'1. rl,, ' MM e rro.. .lan sA .
uage b, o. use ~t t.he .co-ori stook or ilNnt.n«. wiuoh WlI bring to ' it, ',
Kerl"u.ront,,:-beu.~-i that\he oppO;'u ': is true of le~tur.l.lancuale~
# C • • ::'":~ . " • •'~' :~
/
. 1Il~1ng. whioh '~ .1~.d,,: · hAve. , ~eIl In . " ~"l'1dal 8pfl~~.. ' th.~ h .
•~ ..l~t ~t ~r1ee· · i.nd ~o,~~tl~ . In ~te' ~r ~'a~k' ·phr. lIIt a'"
"~t.',~~" . ~ "..11~. , (~ :e"~ theH ~" o~'; :~lIra
18 a t but .. _lJUftI of "ori(1nillt,y tit d&111 oon"r lll. t1on; ~' _It one
"·~iCM. OM• .{!" 1n"~ "~t of~:~' it is'o.~ n~t.': :\I~~.
ti. ' c~~e ~f on'.~.' iu~ ,·~~'. &l't ~1n, '~hoMn !!iE'me bu
~~t '~, ~. ~ , t.ot, ~ ~ OOl\VeI'M~lon ori.eIl " -'----"
~ ~~~betl" an indirtd~ ~'~t be "didn 't.~" '~, . 'reall"'t1~
t.ha~ '~cur~ e.. "_!'tel'~~' , ' TheN _ e 't,D~ in ~ie ,1tu.ati~.
,-''' :- " '. "c' ' " , ' ~' , ':' , ,-', : " -". ' ,"
an " in t-rplq" between "10" 11" al lXIe1IpNk', ·t h1nk" ,adjv.Jt., . COl'~
': " ' '' ', ' ,:', ', . " : ..... .: ':, : ,' : , , '",'
recta:; qua1it1e,~etc .." But the th ought b. i t , _ e., c~teiI b,y Ifb&t
1 ~ N~d. Ther,; '1, a 'd.1tt~rence. ~t 'COUl" •• when~~ 1iJIICNl ~, -" ,
u~~.~~n••~"~. think.; d1entl7 (~ VOrd,) ,~~' con~de1"' tho'
~~t betore~,1Ihat ~',..,~. to. The ett~t Ie U~ ' ~,'.
d~ me"that. .~; , ;~~ apeeo b and ~bou1d b.:~C~~d~Nd all
' ...~~~b",~ o~ :"~~ word".,: 'But U.rel~ ~~' .~-P~;'
, ~pl"Od~t~~". , ·Jmn 1n~ epeeob, ' the1ni~ial."languap
It VlI~t t~. 'llon~.~t ,or th'.' bolb'~rab~tl ' and' p,;' e1-edencfI
-" ,c. '- ' . ", _. , ", " ', _ _ . .. . . : ' c "
toth. , 'd,rn&m1o' or the SpeUinr-\Iord.' ,thIlN ,iI lII\leh ~f1I' ditt1oult,y
. dth " ~~ ' ;~.P. I ' .h10h " th. ~~t ·th~~ . •t~ts to b~~•• ThIN
ue'.m;, d1.tt'1~~t~.I.·bu~ the OOftOept or ,M:~rent.1aUon btcO~~
) . .. .
ro~uon" 1811ue'!'l'OIlI SC:lIle..:mfl"" . ,~ f. _then Cionsct"ous1Y«anned.
and, re produoed.
Me.r:1ea.u-l'onty", POsitiOn 1~ th&~ 'the -"uii1..r~ of iangua!."
. 11 ~on.ol~lIlt e~IUtu~ u the prlQral -.or'd. it t. ,thl ~re_
.tim 'or ' the ~-aubjltO_t as OM ot it. _,.. ofbein g in the 'worl d•
. '1'11. QN'~l,," l"8JUlt '11 Illund"~t 'it 1. ~~~. than thi , int~. lien ee
tllat: ;,nIl, 1UlP'T ma rl II... lin baed!at-_~ 1n 0__11 CoIrn .exper-
ience oih~r tha n'what 0Jl1~~plaba. &, :. sign. The,K.~tUre
. ' , ' . . . . - " ,
. 1, Und ..... _nUr;1 ""'Y' of be1Jlg. a1ld.'tha ~-Vord·b ..
!~.~. :. - ~. ~~lt: of tt'fdJ~e.k1DI~WOt'd ill ' thull ~ aoto~k.
"'~I ;"'t W... nnt1t";t1m;''';''1n~ "";,h ..... r.... ; ..,_
·- ;'or"~~.bi. in ~~ .ot ~l"'U';'CIlIt,.11I pO,it1on r "1I l1rlnC'qn-
th~ld; 11 'oonir1d~ II' s1~l II.:~ 18 aaullllied llMoh 'do'lI'lI " no~'":,,,
~~rit1ne 1t~eit 'to"rb1tl'Uy, .,..t.a~ ~ .nd ."vh1oh pha el ~ oODo~pt
, '. ' ,'" , \. "' r , " ",_ " ' "
or ' orl ,pn. , ' in lbe 'context ' or the 'oontinu1nc ~Iflllt. ,
I t appear. th.t t R8.e ss, _1I'~'1I1dna: how l....ncU.gll~'.' while
)fll:rl"'~ont,.~••a1dn~ '~ l~ie,~.' ,~ P~~1v1l ' .
~o:r ~•• oonIlUtut.e~ an ouU1Yed pa'.t'. '~~. .; ~rl';'~~t.T
l tll' ,tbe ba'~~ co~ O! " P~8lI~lt ~~~ m :~tt-Pt, r~it(llf'- to~"
UierNht.',' the1; POe1~~ , nth th~ a1a or ~d1n&: __ dtllorlp.
44.
vb1cb 18 tM reahi 'oflOl~t1n~ , <l1_urae. 'lbll 1III~,nt of ·orid.
1Jl~se,; or1c1Jj :ha l not. ,et. 'bMn 'ruu;; eluoldated. ' It'i,1 not. .
clear..mat the JtlIan1ng or · ~ , ~WoJ:'d .b o a. ,~, if " • r
aJ"8 to ~.un~lIh ltt'roBl the t.houaht 'of t~ spokan_vord.
, . ' A.I~, baft nC!ted', "lIl"l"~PoDtT -ol.ah.. uUat 'P".eb a~~_Pl1'h'l
t~ll&:bt . ~tthe,.. &"" t~ jdndl 'of IplI6ob. : ·U th,~.~jeott,
upl·..doll. .lll th.s~aJdn-:--i~"oo~pi1ahlll thOugbt . 18 it (th~
~h~ueht) the ..- II tbat 0; th.·qoken-vo~. Yhleh 'oooW'1 rat1Dnall;r
on .. ~ II BO~_01"l1~~ l""U ' G1~-thll . ~~ ~II Ofl~IlI' ee lpeeOb., ;
. thllre 'i l ~mouit1 i~: d~te~i ,.t tithoUCht.. "&1\, ai '~ ~",~ .
.' " , .' . , , '
".uthentio .i-oh",~ th. '"tbOuebt" of tJ:Ie 'lI':l0nd~r l"elt
Ke~i..,-~onti'l .e~t. ot-'thh ,..lationlbip du be dN1tnt.b.later. '
' . , " . , , .
n .'ret. bwenr. 1t 11 to be noted. that a..en allC dtlClem, thllt
tbe~ · ~,~.·d1t~~,..:nt· n~'r,~.n· 'or: nle.~,n ot thought to be ' . :knOVledged '.
in the I?roe,BI of mguage deYe?-o~t. , '. '
Inspi~ or.hi. e~fort to ,prorld~ an .~lut1,~ry: sequence 'which
.,.;'t i~o.,;';;t ;; th.';;.. ,..;••,~. '~'" r?m. ,r l~......~ ,
~,..u \O.',~O~ acce~ t~~ lde.~ :that th~,~V~S an an~ru1 rlthout
lancuase that oculd ~ conl1del"lld , h\lllllft. , J{ent i on bas ..lhad:r blM'tn
"'&d~ 'O r R~¥.nll clab."th.:ftit~an ... d.l,,"«;J.gll" .and'-~lanpge fa~hiOl1ed '
, III~ W ~~e..~ ~~~'~ ' ~ ':i.dOP~': the 'rl8W.'th&.t therll ~.~' "~O!IItJI:
ri~b~ut, 'l~age ~d~no ; ~lIlguai~ ,v1th~ut ';'ln. .. ,( 59) . ~e ~SO, &rcU1l5
< J .
't hat. thoUght. .and .peeoh ron.. an inseparable"dlll1it..Y. lbat'there oan
" \ ' , , .
. b~ DO .~eeh "wit hout th ouglft . Ill'" no ,thought WithoUt t , JPH~b "pr ooei . "
of ~O!M k1nd. ~ (60) . Reves" ~t,~' ,t hat uie n 1.1"8 c,~'e!I 1~ which peopl e '
!!!a 'to baTe Wtahdc:hl'be Ild.Uk~ tor' ItOrdle';··t.hoqbt..... IfM n
3o...0~ &nt1oipa~" or r$aO~b~' a IIOve' in: cheu. ~UCh thoughtB ,
.- >,' , ' , • ,
hovtl Ye1'"are , aCQord1~lloReV.it; . d:'~&Jlt IlPOJ?, " ' c~paclt,r,ot
·OIH IOrt. rp l'lIngua,'1
ii t horoqb ~t.ud1 ~r an the v~lI!it1n 'or thoUgh t. '
~ • •1nolud1ng IfOrdlus thouaht. pre suppo' l lI l be
' l in p1atl c t'unct i o-n. i nan l1' oonoah' abh' in,lI,nc~." (61).
Thu.s t.ht!lllin"p~.bi.' 'dual1t,yIl 'or ~bt ~ $t80h appear . io b~
'''w-t o; ~h~t' 11 ';"aii, an ' i na. par abl a trWt,r;: and"~;.~ r; ; _" cU;~·
' ( ~~~' IlUlt ~ :~~ to ·~h. ~..:~t: (1)'~ lII~ll~~-~g~ ' ~d ".
.\ " "' , ,'. ' . : .: : " , ' ,: : ; ",'." . ' ", , , ' '.' , ::",,'
" l baag lll . and: that (2) lan papand tboll(bt r..Moned ,1I\.ln' .ndaada
~ :~::,.:.:•. _. 'ha..h,;;'~•.,.;~h':';~h'~~
· Iat" .l+lIhe~ Re.:e.;·,~ t.~ ~~.t, '.th...<t~h.OU·lht ~.t~
gh ena. -e ,l't ~t pr-Ked~no. ,: • • tb~h , ", it nre'~' m~ond1 t.ion
or ~~~." ,UId in'~~'~.. . p'~.~.. ~~~' ~:~~,'~l~guag • •
a. (ll~i• • ; ' , to~ . 1nll~oe, :thai '~~~;· .\l.,~' --~t ,~.~~,vil~~~~N~,OU' :,
lh ouiht ,b,urUmC1Inn , (~,) . , ~t"""lI1jc~ 1~ , ,1nt~\lCedbT . tMUSht~ ••
"go~",lId ' ~ ·oonlro~ed ~7. >~O\lC,~t'- (~); ~~ I,lId' that,".~~ _aot 'or
60. Ib14, '. , p. 100.. .
' , 61 ; , Ibi d. , p« ,1~
62. Ibid • •' 'p, " ~ . " .. . . -
6,~ ~~; :. : P;": 1'~~ ' ,',
I
" ", . ~ -
'~'~h. .h K!l*~ ~ .OC.~led bY a tho ,Ul:ht pl'OOell ." (64) , . r
But 1t thourbt thll.. proIO.,. pr,.pare., ancl controls lpeeOh' j
arid, .t ,the .lI"'lI~ tt.e .oannot abt without epe.oh, tllere llIUet be
8;';'~' (ON ,or ~~b ' "1I1~b bl\d.~ht.ncl!l to tlul thought which h
. Hid t.o p~.i'e and pr.oede lIp8eob. Th.~ ..MI also to " lit leu
• po'~lb1~ '~tt.re~o. ' betveen' the tbo~ht ~ob Pl'epa~oU .eP~h and
. the ~ouibt vb10b th"p~ ~b·!UFeu" . · "
That ~1;u&g'r' "11..18" ,1.'=~. ;,UOit by ~:"~I' ~ the
,. ..&rloua "1IItq:.... 0f- h1~: theory. But th .... le.-b-~tlIIlI ;0 ~ 1Il~.U!
...:::'::':-.:~:::;) l:::::':"a.:.~':"7t1:~:.t:J
'"At rlrnlan';'C8 .erved C1rll.Ytor 'i utual .
,oa-un.1oatlon and th"tnfiueno. ClrMe.i!!..t.!2!l
~~:;~~\~ ~~l~~:.~.(6S)': ' : ·
... .cOnd..".. parpo ..... ct lan~I'1
"'I'he_or1~ ~.e of ~1•• tO-vbioh it.
an. ,it 1P.1atenCl. and: in put. it deftlopMnt" h
the .Nb11~t of ~tal contaot. of' 1nt,er-
indlrldul oo.run1oat1on., ' bT Man, or tbe _~­
C1h1n~ or~ Abd the t.re.~eJ' of ~•• ;(66),
47• .
•o~~.~ ~tl1d' o~ ,~~:.~1~u4~· :~.on.~t.,""It ~~ ~~~.'.~"~,
that~rlA&u~m~ was ~~. &~I' d,i~~l~ .rro.'P1a~~ , tf:t-t ~''''l\ ''
' thO~h ,~h: .O~~l~S. tboolbt. ·~,ought .u,\.~(~,p~C.ed'' ~h~ " ~~ al~'ttl~t: ,: ' ; . .. ... ' . . '".
. :' , \ , ... '.. ' ', ' " ' .' , , . . ", '" , " , . ' ,. ~
G. ~: ta ' ColIto,; rbeoJ7 theN ,'11,&II 1IIpliott ~1I~,tlO1) be~..- : ..":
:~:=::::-:-.:::::±:~;~:::,:t, ·.
~ liaa• • •qperleneed. lIIIil.t.a1 ....~eYOlut1OJ\ tha t ' .
us eOll(pletelJ' re oa. this lndbldual eapao1t1u. '" (68) •
.~~i':'. , ~~~~ _~ ~~,,:~~ ,: ~bre~ (~t '~·~ht .<, ~~~~.: :.:~d
m..n) 'ha... W\derp. '1enh or;ugee 'ot deTeloJ:QeJlt; , . The~'ot
ei~·~·~~·~.~'. ,o~ ,e~~.~.'. , ~S':P~l~t~~ '~:;:~ oOllJxi:
~t thi,,'a1lJOUsd.on; .' Bor :do.. it b4!oo.e: cl~' m ~~i'~'. ~~~idej.~ '.
&~~~ ' ·~hat' , ~. oan.1~~ t~ ' ~CII'.~t,. ~,<~~'g. ,_r~,r ',a " '~~~ '~~t :;'.
on'
flSton e AgeIllUl sta n ed otenth .. lIl'O.oh lIIore , '
priJdtln IIIsnt.al eoneUtuUon•• •,( t han lllodem IIWI)
. dj..tte~t ' ~elI18 or 1118nW .0t1,:t~. ~d 'espeoi all,y ,
to thou .., .. . • (67). • . , . .
While it ~p~r~ .,that. ~ t hb lii ~tinCtiOll. ~ntal: .oUrlt.r and th~ugbt
o.oo:u:ro~ bo~ ~.e":'ll. : t he level. are acaill rteved &15 ~Volu.t.1on "r1 one e'••
... ," t.hllJ', are ,,"ben . Rev~n &b a 'lNgg eeh that man b&15 nob ed (1 n aplle.
• ' a~nse tron.,"IIWl"h . . .'
.«
vaa "no man without i~ga.a16" . ,th ere 11 .. n~~ tor eo'" o~oePt of
, " , " I ' . " . " , . ", , '
".-.n".(vithllut'lIUlJUAP, who rUd~ l~I&-I.t,..nrtlt)•. .Contradlction.a
) .!!.!!!to ~.~8e '?,r.'~ 'f1.'P&C1aiti:b n.v {Jt 'Re~.n~. '~Pl~~ "lrI: . parabl lll"
tnnU" of ~. t hought, ~d .l~g.; 1'lMo COll?ept 'r&qu1r flod ' ae~t1
~o.~ o{".~" wb~ . bPrtlcO~1U~ (oOp1~t1~,,~,u1r" t~ht. ~Mch
r-eq;ulrell ·l~ug.) but 18 ~.Il Ye~h"le.. onN.t b e (t· he~ ~Cl'..tel llUl,guage. ;"
&t-~l'tit. ~ henclI ,,.In-'''d~b;_l~lll): ' .
. ~rl..t1-Po;nt,rl ~ ~.8Ubjeot~ , .. 've han ~een.h P~con';01oUIl. -:-' '
p'~o~1t1"" b e th "th~~t" ( in . 'un" ,vh1Ch 1111 ~t~r~.ed _."
belOllf) andllot1UtY. 'and -ore . t e l th ' g..t un l ,word &8; !. wi:r,of be.
~0It1llc' ,(~,;; 18 . ' lIerl811 " ' ~' 1.nllb1ob t.h. bod.T~~bJeOt~ 'w't~~
' -' ... . . , . j . .
. ''' l,J' of b«lmd.ni. 11 ,o....ted by what it. lJreat..). It- e_' tM. t bl "
pod t iDl the ~d.r-lUbJeo~ II Re~1&11 ~_"ho.:;;;;de_langu&I~•• t-ri.Z'.t ll
~~ppljo~~ ' d1scu ..1o~ with ~ oOno~'pt- ~ch ~hll l ll':"i i& ha~ " I"'~'
but 41d not.akll lIxplicit. ' Sl.tdlarlr. HlIrle&u..J"onty'l Spe.k1ng :.WON ,
or .~~h~t1c ~h·~ , prOT1d~a ·~ leftl of l~ftd 1lI11ln1ng; eu1t..t~1I t~r
~p~tbe *adng~. 'and ,~.n' ,li . : ';~~~t-n.r~~". oan '~e '~~' .
"_ ana of ~red t.h1Jlk1ng" Vhi,Dh~~I ~1l1N1I :,for ~lan~s.-o""",,
.;;'h1gher--le~'" " .
'Emt., 'vh1l1l thll oori~lIPh"cr the bodi-~b.1l1Otand .uthllnUCSplleob'
. •~ hlllptal. ~ha;"'~l1 the d1tt1cul t,y"(tor '~~ Kerl~~;~iy' , . ; ;:., ' , ' , " , . '.. ' '.~--";,-..,, . l '
and Ken ..) of 1I.tab111 h1n1 bow 1inpaSll ooula d,n·.lop v1UloQt"s:!2t:---:..,-...... ' .
. t":oU&ht..· '',Kel'leau~ont.Jlll ol &1a tht£ IP"Ch .~OOlllpUll~~ ' UloU&h~ , . ' ~ ........~~ 1
. , . • '.. . '!-...
pO.... probl_o! f'llOogniUon. tba bodT..tiuh.1,otlll ·"IOUDdprt.v.r.a"., ! ' ':'
. ~ 11 no~, oo~d be no .01"1 tJi.n..Plt ~~ without. ~ alNad,r ..tat..
' j ,;
;.
. \ . . . 49.
~~,Mt:t.Mt ~al\:~UY1~ 'CeGilp1~'h~' thoucht +1 to ,~~ _ ,Pied.
ln the .... probl. that 1WftISi t1ndl vben the blo1o(ioal contaot _.
. - ,-. \. " ', .' . " ..' .
• urge tYOlY.. (.,.entua1l1) into• con~loU' nJ'bal 1.raU...
K.riMU..p~t1. at~~ "to ,"'t. w.~. Probl~:, when" be> :nu-~tI
\
\,.
that tbourht be d':u'~- . .- ' .-~
"" ~1n t.NII ot that n.r&n«1 power which it pc•• IU"~. ot ;bdn( ahead of tUelt and ot launohlDi ltl1elt '
aDd bein, at heM IY8ryvb.n •• 111:. ~rd. '1D tentS
o.t it. .uto~." (69.) . .. • ..
TM, probl. 1....iIl)t1a1lJ tb. ~',pand0l1lh1~ flftO po1nta out
. . 1n lb, 'tW!!. andvb1~~ ·Kerl ... ii~ont1 1D~nt., aa t~OW"
'. 69. · H. 'x.rl"li~ont,,~ ·nl! PbenS!!F!0l'q of PtrcSupn. p. )11;
·70. Ibid ,: p', .:)11 • .











til . M1D :1.poJ7 or,Ul•.•• ·ob 'ln·~"t1on. b .tbi t -thoucbt ~t. be "tbed-.
111 te~' oru. IlI.t.ono.r'. " tb-'Spe&Id.na;_\/ord orlllt.benUa ~. ' . ." :
b 'not t.IM Nnit or ~ cocn1U", ao.t.,~~b..~"""l' "
. 11 OO~t1~• .rb. "ralI U on. h1p ·betv _ .I'I~UC ,~ ..~~~
h .t.b.~t\tM1.t whloh t.~~ RJ::lOGn.lrt~. a.ild-..dt•.t.. itNl!,
~ ..' ... ~.Word ~ ~h1ob the ~-r@~ NOocnir:--'~ .; • ~GI'Id- - '
~rd..r \em,'th . ~bt vh1cb. it hn OI"Nt..4"
'. ' ,tanpap ~I '0:f"ten, been"dl'crlt.t .. an Of'I~lc .":' 011. ~t OOrl-.
ItAnU¥ cba!lp. I I wo~" ~."•• cd c.rt.a1D t ON' 01' ~1e. ot
uprellJlon .'dl, Oll.t ' . and. new _ode, o:r exprunon daftlop. ;krl1er
~.;,t.i~. v.i ...d~ ~t Merl~~~ir' i ow. t~~ 'tJ. Sp~~WOrd\:. . ' , . .'
ftOt 0IU;r omtei i t , om -lhc. bat ' otten chanl" the _Ul1:nc'
".ci.
. '. . . . " ' " .
whiab .~.~ ~"I and ot ReT'...I~ old . that "no tiuida. .n tal
. . "\ .' . .
db Uno U oa G&ll be u d, ' bet_ t.he 0J'1c1n.t1 -.aUO" of~




n. Ibid. I ,p. 2:2.
.,
._ , _--:.:~..~~_. _- --' -"-' -' - '-
.:
.. ; ; .
J1.
Ri....., .. ~tll,'.u.. II" or,o~~1 eddonoe to liteb- .
Ulbtbe "Pf1ot1t7or ~b. 1JIpe~tift· 'and !'IlI.'tee the o~ ot ,
loncuqe to ·Upr..nn O.-..MI wbUIl"we ... Idndot.et.t..pt!'
~lt~r" OJ' brilll lbeNt.a nq:dNd patt.~ or ityl~;O! <Uirtenao at
I. ,1ft!l t.1M~ , Be ,~Ila'b:" ' tlM :"1na.~torc. .· ' Which haft pnmld,
1~aul:1 dlftloJlM'ftt. aftd .... tA. orilift or ~ruP &I t'lzn&.a.t.&l.lr
tIM~ ot o~t.1" , act •• thO.. o~U.,. lOti that.OCcnD' d&.t1T•
. I . ' ' . '". . •
. Ria nna1l.T podtl tho, ~ 'tor a b.fpIt.h.~oal :r.perat1_ Impap.
rll.MabaDeiOft.,Ud.. 1JIperat1ft lazl(up toe t.!lI ,re.ala ot,lbI
. ' , ' , .
•lDI11~ ~I ' rar.. 1IOde!ft -.II 1, 00ft0.:m.d. In · 10 doltaI. be ' tun
" to purne the poI.s.bU1t.T ,tIlI t •• a1M. the ONaU~ alit ~. UM.Oo&-
t.rt' tn ' -.bloh lusPap cl~p..,..,~ aa .u.maUon, ot 2YlK crtIlto-: ~
1~ lOti millt ~If.t 1e..t ,,'....Ulbt apoa' tblor1c1D&ll&D(IlIl;1
"" ;:"~ PJ'OO" "' . Be ..... t:o bJo1nc t.bI ol'1Ucal ,-at or~,. main-,
bte mv ,CuI~, I~) bV.t:r~ t.omal7••.1t. . '.
ln ' ....at~ ~!IIN~l'1it.to .r ll~b'1W'_tyl.1 bod,y.~bJlIOt
.
, . W',.~ look later to .....druaU~ ~00WDt8. ~t dJaoe. apart
tJ:OIllllltmoal of I~'CI". all MIlo nppGHdl1 t¥M u.d ~.. 1.anpIp,
it 1:. u.~ ' to oanoentrat- OIl' cle.m.pt1ft &Il&l.F«l. of , tbtor.aU..
tboqht.prooell, DOt '1 ooarlilIdto • ~ni.a.r di101pl1De, bll.t II
, uper1111O,N ~ •~. '1IU"'l .... v 1JI • 1111 ~~taCl'lil1ar OOllitut•
. the effort. t,.,d.te...u• .wbethlr· or, tlOt tbwe an d1tt.~ t,pe.. or
, It.,yl.e. ort.JWacht.,or to anal,rM the ftJ01_. '....,..1 .or UdJIkiJlr nuld .
f · ... ·
. I It it b nppoaed tbat • w~ orthoqht" rollow. rr., N7.
1 to II to C~ whII"IC 11 .-. 10Ft of 00D01'II11., thIn 'Ml'oN U-
... .: "arrlftl" ot ~, or -tlIre eabNquat to the alfU'Wll... ot II Mel
'prior to the •..;..:.. ot C. 1Il a.ot1n", (ot ... 1dnd) b ~~_
d.ble rtJr CI. pndaot!on. U IN... to delOf'1be what ntu.. p1aoe"
~~ II aad' C (11' ·~c dtJI. tat, plao.) ... Ihould. it u:rbe
~po~, be d..orlb1n, what • put .t the.~~I~... 11.
But 0_ tbi. 1nt.:.diatl atap (it '~ 11 cme),be d'oorlhecl
' .1 • -~nlO1"" prooe..., , It- lI ~ftnlt to,~~'"~;1D~
Md1ata bet.,..~ k1JId or ootlNquae, 11 dnad;r lftr1.ftld IlnCI. 1,
"t.berI" to be .....Md• .TtM "fOIIll"M" .t tho -iol'lldaa. O!' t.he
~., lItd.ob br1n&'it to -.ind, 1.DIt.~11lT lI1ao1dated.• ."
QlI ~. ot 00_", tbll... · an.ot.abl1,bod _t.t.!. S-t' III
npl1c1t '. thod al.r.adi mo.in11 • '-otbod wbi.b~ 1ft ... bltaJlo••• '.
v••• procta~ Of~ -S OI'M,U.. tId:ak1Jlc•. tbo di...."..f
5).
, '; ':-~b ~ .tbed and. tlMl reoocmt.1onot it.al • nU.bl~ _. ~~, .
, itl' ownaudMticm. J.f'tII" t,M_thed 18 known,'howe_. it doel
not ott... the .... k:1ltd. otprobl• •
~ ~~I ·It.~.·. t~r ·~~O•• Wee to t1nd tH produot
~ ot Z, and 11 ~d in .u prob«bU1t.1•• uke no ·d~d. 111*' 'onl " .
.- l:'UouUt.T. ronm tho ' prod1llllt... r.n.N.u.r utlli,., ....baD.
. ~, '" ' . .
lc&l _tbod. ."'I~ftOd-.nd1nr rati~ ll!::9.1.!1!!!.. - .ce.eJ!t:,
tblan....r ·.. th._tbcIdr1~d~ It. b.~ with 7 ,~~ ,-1"21.
S1Id1~l1 OM MJ' pertOhl o.rUh _1l'O1'" 1n lopo ,br .-Jdq: ... .
ot, tn~ tabl.. th. _olu:1an._naotled .~ !'I1.T~' 1IJ*I-u.:
~. 10r1O ,o~ ~r .tqa. t.haA'~ u.. rational rl'''1' ot, total
proa.... ~chdon ... 1t ; .,... ra&Chod~ DOt witb • tOt&! loricial
· .rr-~t 1ft~, blat '~N in ' th. ~.t that tht; 4..thcd itlllt p 'aldI
thlan~r' . " i , " , <~ : '
IB Otberc..... bonnl". th. 1Iltlll'ftll1Dc r.aun-sftU (It~.
bClw.. B-aDdC•. , ~ , wb1~h ~ ""cbe. c~ , n~ '~'~ .1tber ,(1) tb~~ '
1'1"00..... beh1nd the 1'!"OC'" bo. B.to C, 01" (ill. rati.Ga11.ftd .
o~~n. de"'~Uon ot the~ ot '"thcqht-tn ·. ·_NM'
1... wUlM-.rmer. \
rn:u.e lattll' caN (11). WI bec~ 1bnl~ in &rlaaaolont,yt •
. (Plato'I.)~OZ poifttedC'llt lUau. !hi.. point ct~~,
that ~t. -.t 11 .........~ ltM1t. v..ball DOt.ttl-llt ,
to d1.-.111 ttdl pi.radca:. blat. .~. &J!'PI""Oh It "dn mMOtilllll1 B
aDdC ot thil cthaptll".
U .. 'adm t 'thI tor-r ca .. (1). tliat tben .... thoqht preo ..... ,
bCl~ the 'PJ"IlMII trca Bto C. nob tut-C '1. precl'aold .1. _"' eat-
(\
. 1
I.e...· .u- it .... 'tb..t thOllCht OOlr'lll" en Il Nth.r ftP; ."l.fti~or'~naclO1lIl!..". or .~l~ ~.lHt~ 'to '_te~ tMla~ter 0.... (11)1
naMl.1 that tbn(ht 11 dellt.1'&w, bl~ whioh oae. ve beg the quelUu.
It ~ aN to'~. on the other ~. ' tbat. the "1'&p.~e.." ot,vba~
OCOUI"" b.t...n B andC1. till ro.nlt or ... _II a'Nt'" al "tb1nk';'
1Jlc1Jl ,tM '~ilJc or cmel~ Il1nd"~ .. .un tl.ft to .1n~ht ~ eI~l-'
d.t.lO~ ~r tu·proc ..... ~ -.. d.~i to b.. o.J..bd.'~ ,4qht, 01' .1 .. de*lribe tbI Prooe:., aa ~Wal l~.' ·(or .ore); ,
Th. oriUoalquestion iii to WhAt .~t.t v. O&D u1Jltdn th,i't .t.b.
P:r'OOl.. t~ ' ~,S!!1!2!!a!.~. 01' tat ' 1~ hi. toftlll '~~taN .',~, e,~­
niti....ot!!!l!J::l there ',11 ... .ort..r.£ i1~ to oonad:aU.wi ...
In ot.b.r IIOrda. b it po.dbl. to oatell ·reaaon" bill41nr tb. bl'1dp.
. . . " "
' b):,'reaaon, anl)- an,;.l'r.II.onh.. bMft 4tI!l101'clUona to '..ri.1)'.
T~ N:T 't hat rN~-brM1t pont.~ , 1O~.U:~ft tor . ber on OOllIt1d-
. ',:"Uoa,altMv.~ t.1ng a~a'~, "oatoh"her" ill tha,a ot. ot podt1n(,
k!tItt~" ';'i.uon. b to Ilbdt that ' abe ...,~~~...,. M&d_ r,.
. . .
"0r elM' i~ .el"'e1T tOllt vbat 1a oOllat.n.oted, ,~lJI'.lI.l'throQJh,~" :
other cI7nu1or
DI.1'I U. probl•• biN .Mob .. do DOtpretead to lOIn. ,S--
~nr. aNt.....~'~b~~ 1n ~ta~ OOCllll'l"ll1o .... at 1...t
.~. ,1~a ~~ DOnI IOl~~ona w1t!lo'llt 1'eCl~'" to ' ;b&n1oal
:..ibod... it Mea to iJrreln. '..r1t1oaU.. · ~t . tho.. 101~U.O!UI,
\ 101011~ uit.u..,t(74) • .OUJ...., tb.t , "ci.Ubl!'&tlOn 'toll~. deol~R (75),
t,he ,dlOle;1onbe1nr•• l1ll'led to t.b:' ft~oF1t1ft" l.m~ Uu1 ~be
••••i_~ ot tb. '4110111011 . b,.1"'ft&1O!I' oc.:1Jlr .tte~ud. ... '1b.J"tI
!la. bHn ' ian ,1no~dAC i.tt.&ok, :as.no. ilepl ".I}IeOWl;r bI thO..··
w~ hi .... ,beenoall~' d~.~1&ll,~,: -;awt the' ,~iat1~'01
ool\liclol:ls ;-.~• . lb. att.-o .k, •• ahal1, .... ,11 P ";" ap.~aI.by ~
witMU of tbI ~.~t Iel~UIU_and .th....t1oian. ; ·. t t 11
. 1... 1'Il1lr1~. }MIrblpl. to~' that OrMUft a;tlltl: ha.... UIO
c1~ oredittor ih.ti-,orlrindtt.,. to 8OUNII ,tkt aN n~rat1oNJ..
" ' , ,: , ' : ", ' f
1'bat 11"t1~.1'11.1 O~the "JIll..,", or~ "*dn.'.R• or .t.U~~,
ar. "dreaM""" 1• .aN. orb•• &Il · ·.~.ptAbl.Ud IItabll.'*'.· Po,lnt
. ~t . :tl... &It tbattb1l"-aIU'O'" .torw:~"" ~IPh.~aa. ,b' t~~ :
ot huun "1ll.lolloc t" , · or a 1~ .tll~t~ ". l1 Plrbap. 11•• ~.
n.r-t ... • popalar NU.I.
B. .I,aquol Mu"it&11l; 1D • tblctr ot Orelti.... :lfttui t1oa ia 'U't&nd
\ . '" "
JlOIb'7'.' aaIdM. wblt be caUl "the JlI"'eOM-teo.. ill, ~ot. U- blol';
If.ot ft'' ,aDd IGU"t.a that "llv' ctt.eDYllT wtdoh 'r.au". .....nat. a n..-
. .
1sp8e.t o~ bo1n, ~"bo", in. tlaahot in .tldtiY1 :t1 .be1'ol'l bl1q' ctt....
cNJ.dftJ.rtoned aM jut1nad.". Be apeak. ot ''' tIw~ aot1"rlt.7
o . ' ', " •. • ;" ' "
"56.
W,tbe mftl'le of conoepts, iopeal ,oomwotioJle, .
raUonal dilc\U'nl and ratianal del1beN.UOIl. ,in .
V!l1ch, the &othit,r or the inttil.ct tU.. ~t1nite
~"'&n-:.:=:e~'~;:'~~d:~.~~f~
Karlta1D'~'1 ~t .tnetoU. aleo'~.,.te-~tb. ta:'1.t.'n0l:'~t"·& ..~
&cU:" and perpetUl.1,- &cU~ 1nt.ll~tual enetir•• ; th. \ nteU eo t
. .
arent," whiob . A4l11nal fluot.ber ,n&P.t.d ,.II :tbe"iMena.t pt.rt ot '
~ob 1Ad1ndutJ. '1 •• •1nt.lllO~· 'rirv.~tuJoe.~ ~th. p~ qu1oic~
&OlU'Cl~ of all bit ~telleCIt~ .ot1;,1~. ,:. (78) ~ TIde pNoon~ioae '
:-,&JI&rl tro. thelJ:lt4ll:eot ;.. .~'iattlr ill h.l~ ' to ~be dM.t,~. the
1n.t.-ll.ct"'. 'and"lI "the uncOZlaci~a ot 'blOod, ' and'nlab. SJiIUnot.,
,t.eftd.~i.,. oc.¢«t•••"'reP",~"~ !.aP1and d'rlr'~ ' traa;..tlo :';... '-.
ort••• ••."! 1~ ·lI ' '' tb.' ' IQ~~O ~101~'' ·11 o~Hd to·u.. '-n. ,
" : . i~ Io..ti.r ~ltO ~!t. tbat "~~••t~l~' " ,' ·
__taU!'" ,bati l1 Vl71 ~tIiI..... s.,,..tv.! ,~ t .%.. ~" book
. Oil ~ThI UnoODlClou Blt~re':~' to '~' tbat the 1mOcmsciol1l .·~1
an ~i..I1..~.,reac'ldnc back to ant.1q'u1tt'1
Plo~1nU . "~ &b~. ot"~~~.~~.'
1~ DO proof of tu abHbO. or :...w aoU'dtt."
LiObt.e.1'1 (lath ""tU1'1 prot. ... r ,ot plt;rnod- .It.think,. on. ,oll(ht to , ...,. " V. beo_&WU'fl of c.rta.iA
rep~..t&UOllI vb10b do not d~ 011 111. · .
' " " ,
WUhWi Wllndt (19t.b c'~b.u,- aPeiS-tai l''70holo~.t) •
,,()uo II1Ad 11 N tortwaately -.u1ppecl that it brine_
'iii' the _at 1aportant b&... tor IV tbo-qbt• .ritbollot
0lIJ' barinl the least knolf1edp .ot tid, nrk ,or .lAbon-
tiem, %hit 'IUIOOn.ciO\lI II1nd. 1. tor •• Uk. an 1lll";
laIovn beinl -.ho O!'Mt.e. aDdprod;oo•• tor U'. and
.t~ throw" tM rip. fn1t~, b 0llI' lap .1t
Ht,tube: 09th centul"y ph1loaophlio)_ "Conlolou_••
.. 1. t.hIi, lut. an4 latest d.ftl~t at tb.t ol'lanio• .aDd
iI ooneequentJ.,y',the lIlOn. unf1llllhtd 11Mbut. JlODr,tlU
of til ... d...loJlMl'h~ 1wl'T ott:ne:1Cl11 ot knowl~ I '
annl f'I'OII ruk1.nc ConMllOll. th, lll\COfttcioume... ~
the great '0..;10 IOUrl.., 11 the mcon-elou. (80). 1 t ~
What hllouM, 11 tut ... eb or tIM .. lncU:ddub "rlr. to tbouIht 1 I
prooo..... 01' rtURn!lI!lttrtty -.h1C1h the 1nd1Yid'aal doe. not~ - , I
OllQtrol or o}:!1lr. ther _ to ,hold , with Ka:adll". that "tM ..at . I
1Jrpo~t part of -.ntal lICU., the •• _t1&1 procl" OIl whicb thblk-
inK dlptnda. 11 unoClllto1011. _tal. .OUrlt,.... (81). Bloh .... (at t
l INR 1D• pMral Nnl.) to &1"' with Luart.iM. whOM obHl'ft.t!DZ1 I
"UI "I n.-nr th1nIr .. IV thoucbt t.biAbtor ..." (82). 'fbi .. tbouCbtl• I
,::-::;'.:i;::~~:2:'~:::::~~~8: ,... po~," ,I Ii
w. NCall ReoreIS'.NtINnO. totu CU"t.tI.ua enol' wblch obar-
.at.rlill-~i:ht. :~ ' ~t. ~o~"lit lIol...r,:~ d1.-unat.·.' , 'I~.thr '"
. :~. WI'" .~~ the ·c.rt.~:~t.a~Pbe"o S1no~ Dra~~
.,~~ '~'~~ ,~. ' _~ t.,;"lat. ~bt. '~ ,~,. _~
80,





.. ...ti' arM nre ;~ 'an 'IlIthol~ ortnlcal eru-aou
~~~~D~:~=~J::~~:.=:
th.l1kel1ut an..... woll1d bel • bunch ot poet. 01'
IIQIllo1.m1 ot ... ratlllU' I'I*III;Uc.all,r IU1n kind. " 'fbi
~. that. "N .,.rbe,.. te. throacb tbeb" bu.-toe
vrlUq. U'lII tM bel1t.Ulna; 01:.,10(10 ud deduoUni
rellOIUn& (exoept tor ..rit1cat.!Oll an.r the nth
horror or tb. ~on.-track II1lldI ¥.t.ru.rtor toO-.uoh .
COIld.tenar.,.I-. eo,pUc!. ~&Ud1Al all_wo- .
_.,lbUl th1nk1!l.c•••N. toept1oal.1"eH",'ll
: OOIIIpeD_tedb1 truet in 11Ituit.S.onaM. 1JI1l;ftClODeOloui
gtdd.anoe~ •• ~ (85). ,
~ or the luaer"lliu 1UJIP1~~ q'llOted"b, i".u~; are &I ' tonOWII',·
., s.m,Pobctre. ,ClOllCel'll1Jl&: m. pJli" 1a the ' diaoom,.
or hll J'laoha1An "t1Inotillft81"the 14M c.- to _iwltbo\l.t
aII;Tth1nc' 14,111 tCl"1" ,tJl•• ,~~,to hi.. ~~ tu:'
raUOna1 I '~~ ~'~'Lit al • proo••• · Wb1~h OC~I ~Cll.dft1.1, OIl . . . "
...t ..r12~·:~1I' th~'...~",... ,;."o'o~~..~...
.7.(. that .";,, 0' ....;ee 'to the ";,,,,,,. ......:u,;,....,,.., ' . .
/ U 8O~~ Ie...oold 10~1~1*:"•• , el&otro:n:1o brailu 1II0un~ on ~ 1t.10jfS. ~ (84)~
Ioe,Uit r, bowl"r, , ro.~It. 1 ·t.bat ..n; ··ot theIl'"t~~d1~Teri.•
.1ll.IO~noe aad utbeUtioi .han win Mlle.• not U "NiIl.lt of I 10g-
~o'l&Dd coi'l8'cl01l1 thoUebt' procell. ".but &8 ~ Nnlt or ,sudden.
ariduneJI:~ted ind.ht that 11., .. "flaith" ot :recognition ' buraUnr
1n~ CODlIIlloun.B; ~'U: '1Illnl~~ ~t.m. i.oitcai' ~anit1on•
.' . - " , .-, ,' " '. . . .. , .. . " ',
.pnll'all1 reter, not to 'tIM .p:oa... of di.ao'fil1. but to the proc ...
r~ ror It. ..~ '. x'·d1d ~t ..~t.b' ide ~ but lrelt '.'
• perfect o.rtatn~. .. On.1Q'J'ltam• • •1 r1fiedtM .
ren1tat .,.lebure."
"In '"gud to oq O'tber rueUoh.. I vould han
to 8a3" m&10(1l1l1 tb1n&'." (~) . .
larl Frtedl'ich Glu.., irt.el' p;r.o.m.'~ t.bitor. wblch
to!' to'lll' 1"MJ'1 ......t 1fteol",bl.. "it ta.t 1 1Il0ceecled,
not b,- d1nt of pa1nM dtm bitt ,8C to spMIl:bi tht ,
crace af Go4. .iI . fidclen nub 01' 1.1&ht, tho enipi
va. so1m~ •• tor 117')l&l't I .. 'lUbt. to IUD th. Dat.ur.
ot t.b. three.d vb1ob' oonneoted WbatI PNT.10Iltlt,lmav
)11th that wtl~ah .ud. oq 'mo. .. po..lhle.~ (61)•
. ', AMre bpeN, af'tel-" 1IhoIl, ttl. mdt ot el_triCl otlrJ't/It
" 11' naMc1t. "I pn a aboutor j01. '• •1 had toed br
obul a. a'!9'lIlUOIl" and knew that it ".. ' oor Not .
withoUt belnc able to pJ"O.... It•• •.I.t laat..ldo not
101... baw,- I tOlilld it. ..- (68)~ - , . . '
rtat4MDto to t:b- cont!'u7)'" a!V'-'~t uUa-Uo1.aD Ol"~doht"
. (Yil .,": , St&~t ~(unoonaal~. 01' 'pr.o~ " 't.hi.ftk1Jla' ;do.~ m1
oonrl ~' i"(~). Quit.COI1~ to ~~Or'thI ~U.t~O'~'.
los1'~',~ ~Jl to~'to ~. oaD.1~.l~. 11nIte1n, ~ 'or~
Pt.~< c~U"·~l.U~., vent '~ ru u u ~' tbat,·.~ -~ib
lead~ ~ .~t tq d1~ft~." ~ 'ot cdft1nI- 1n.I1cb:b.
tr- 'th8 .~tJ' .oI'~rilli _~"l~ nti~ ,~t., tho d1Ioo~
.•r.~oo~ to B11I.t41tl. 't~. "u it' ,tat POUndha~~~.d ;' : ~ ' .
.', ..'
.. ...




!bu. l~ola1u~t _·'ROh .cr1e1~ i . ·1M. r.nt.1n. II08t . .
•o1..Uf'1o dhoonoriu be1'O" _ ' aobU~: or~r1•• -(~&.
"~~) are ~'~ll.~ :: I~ · ~. not 80 ~t1~ lII~"~'rinc' u..
pArl·...Moh~ ~OZl~ioa. pllr. · iD ..i1aftUn.o'~;· '·lNt h•
. ':,doe. ~~ . ~t-~ ,O.~~I M'I~~._I"~." "~t · ~·~rt ~'~~ ' ~ \. '
. ~ bet'on ~ 01'181. hal dlftloptd. tl.l"Ol' been eql101 tl1 rtMloplud.."
~:th.~ ' ll~l ~te~~ b.tw..t ·th.~ei·ien~'. ·o~ ~'Ilb1"~d
:' ... ' i ' '. ',:';. ' .' : .. " ,'. . " ': "'" .: '.
the J'«Ioll\1t1cn of &II .'f&1lt,bl" &1tA2'ft.at. _rt ha,.., *"' larr-l3:
. ' " " . ' ,:. ' .' " ... .. . . ... . , .'1 "
. UJMt9n.alouil~ ~ (91). . " .
' : 'il '~l" :tbat ,' '~t 0Illi.in·,I"t. but allO!Jl .e l . ftCtl. t.her.
. 11~rld~~~i~ .~~~.~ '~ th. 'rl~ ·.~l \he~ l~ .~~ ~~IO~' .
ll~t ~.~~l. "wbi~~ .~~ ',lAta::~C', vba.t ~. ,~bMq~tit ~ . "
: to ,ni. the 1l~d&n Cat.lltrophell, ot .'ccv '" V. cllIl'I.ot ,pod t W. '.
~~~. 8O~Y1tJ, 11 ..1'1 bl ol 0lt:cal 01'~ Foo••~•• It oan· · ~
be .Ion,~ ...:.c 1I the ·letlrl t.:T ot . "CIhIU.... bodT...m~~ "
C:. ~" ~ c':;"u~tT .._ • .to .~. tM •~~'loU~ .:
. I~el '- ·~ lanl"U P~i~.1.'o rl.~ u ' . OI'eit1~\.at. ' · --' .
~r; 11. ~.. ~ ;.uOh"en Itt-Pt to .reoo;~· $-bI~Prooe.~ .,
ot ~p ott" l'~ fPIOi~ cl1tt1~ti~. ..·- .1. an.'~1 pat.. it,-"W.nPP
ie ,~ ~~·· WOllci.~ c...aU'c.n·O~ ,thI.bw:t. · of un. ' It.' orip 1.
. . . .. 1.
"., .,
~dd. in ,the' ~.~t· ~~e~~ ~r ~ ir~o",l'Ible :mUq~ti.n {921•.
Be~. it i~ ~d1!'nl)liit,~ rle• .~t ,~!'1i , :~ t.&~~or npl'es.n~
orea.Un&ot.l. , '. . ,
The p~bi_ or .J.ariiv,:.p'IIb.p.rm1n,a", l'orthe '1ndiddU&l who'b
llom into • ~poooult.IU'e'. dOtl n:t a... · to lJ'the 'we P~bl..., .
". ~1.
. . .
t.,lle,tlrat. llae .,ot.~'~ ~7 ~oa• ..ho~llitW.1t 'cn~ted that C1Ilthr.; ~
:' Tb~ u~i1on ~.. t.b..t it • ~p1• .al~ in ,lU:i~ienoe. Ri8
", ~t ih., ~ ,~ · I.•,' hOYpeople 'l~ ,~~ ~oPt.~t'.l~Pge'~ I&,i~ i. ,
;:'to&. '~"~t. lan~P "~a~ denlOPe4. berol'l ,there ?""',a
l -;nrU.ce. ' ~er- 1~ ~&.~: d1a:•.~o.,:be~~ _,~W:~'g.
and~~p.I"i' ,vidl••' ,ba~ unlw.ted '~..ouroel with ,!b1~h
.to : Jt.u~' ~ t~r-r · ( ro~:~~t' , ~~i7. ohild leajn. i. la1isup)l~ ,1a .
'~e~ hWt that the : 'o~:f.c1nIl ~N&U~ ,aot by vhhh l&npp oaa;;"
tc~ _ '~~·~ftrbe:'~o..~•. : lf~l.U~" l~ is 'fO~:'t~I'.iJ
o.stene1.~ -~ ~~h or'~~~~ ', " , ~\Iie 0l'1~1
". " . ' . : ,.' , " , ': " ,' '," . ' , , . '. " J.' , "
0:e-t1~ lInguq....ot OIMO,be 1Ji taot dilOOn~. :-.
~ o:rthe .e)d.,~"'t~c reoo~ or,,~~~'~. 11 that
' o~ ,~Balta ~.~• . Vn.n ~':v.1 t&kea, ~tO'~~~~~r~td~ o~~~ ,~l1Yan'
the be~ 1I!m!Dl"~rd~~,. -.aD' ot &~ up&bet. ~t.'.~
l"tport~. "Fdid not brio.: tha.t I\..." pe1llnc a Word or ,ftIl,~;. ~rd'
ui~i 'f .... '~'..k1nC 1I1 t1JlPr.io~ ·IItmk';'-~. 1m:tat lon,.:11
Th•.o~etmc., ,~ ~~~ ~ d1~'~', ~t Wt&~n ~::.pi.., , '
. ,:. Mnt th1nc1~beCItl .~ tolloval,
""".1' ~&I druinc vater and ..,. teaoher
plaoed IV hand W1d.,. thl ~t. ... the 0001 ~ ,
~ pllhed onr MI hand, Ihe '~ed lrIto the'
other lhe vol'd valer•. t1rlt IlovlT. then r.p1<!1T.
,;0;:0 :: :?~; ~;~~IIat;;:rOD tu~ 1lpOfI thej « .
Up to thh po~t Hllen 'leUll' va. not I ~CU&P user. a.'r ,~rcl~lon
w&llbdted to 8lMll. ;t.oueh. utd'taat.. Sheoould nlJ.ther·~1 nor
. '- "
1'lear. She val ," h\ft&l1" , VI"" lIUppo... ~ :n" Po~tl&1 i81lle.
Her ~ri.OI VII -.pt,r ' (and Ilv.,. vollld be) ot 'th1ni:~ INn and
• , , - " L,. ' "
t.h1n8. heard. BUl~ll' the condition. detoribed aboft. "Monleller'l
~~.o~' tor the .--.t conll1l1led'at .ean1Di'lIl1s ~er-pla,y ~ «II
hand. ~d thl '!!,eans.nil'I'- tMl1n« at var-r on the other; when "I
could neither , .. ttlu SulHnn nor hN.r hl1" (and ·ha.d ;neft1" INrI 01"
\ - .' .
heardherh
·Suetd~ ,1;, telt a '.:;1aty cOnlOl~u .. ot ~~t.J\1IIc
toJ'tOtten - a',t.hrUl ot ret'lU'ft1n1 tboUlbt•• ; II
, It -li inteN~ to note 'tba t at t~· _point iD ,the dlser1~on. _the
conG81ltraUon iii upon'nlltMr the ~2"-pla,y nor the·va~r... ~r va~
· ~lIre l:n.rth1n1 to r !oM1 lnen ~1" old ' &1",1 toNe ~r bear. nOJ'" 1i
~~, toll~•.'at t r1buted to, or I~, in tel'll' at annMnr; 'lUl l S1IJ_
11T&l1 ..,. hI~ beendoinr; at that "itpI01t1 o inatant••'. ~ .
• ...and ~Ibov tM...,.ItI17 at 1aJtcu.P,!a1 .
1'I1'Ml1d to._.·
tlU.r does ' net YI~lture to '.as how '~ ...aap .... . ooatllipta.t:llud;









••• •ikn.~ "on 1M" '" ~'ularbit .r~ . .
. . Pl>1:c;tbl woadert'tll 0001 .Oftt.h1na: 'tbIt-"'n .
n I r lIllY hand." . ' , - ! / )
The·a • . tion '._ , '~le en~ih. · 'Hill ,'~t ha.. bien
.": •. • • • '<J -- . ' " •
bop1na:·t o!' ._. tiM that 111111'"~uk. thit .neoiation. ~t ~t
... . !!l!tr. whohad to uke it. 'lltLatlnl' Mb. S1lll1'fM' ..,.\a", been
~ ..t the tiM. : in- Jatn.1' abl"" h:" ~n~ too do, '
P;.ll~~ dllOrlb. 1 th . 1JIItant ·"Jdncl... 1D. te"'~ ot~.coil~1all~·
. I. ' .
"1'bat linn,; ItOi'd awakened IIJ' lOul, ga" it 111bt, . "
JOT, ..t 1t h~•• • " -. " .,' . I ';. ....._,.
~t.11 ~s11nc 11:' bow.Helen IIller ¥ . w1th~t til; 8lIClOU1'&(_lllt
\ /t .~ ..i1:: 01' th. '~o~ at ~ ~~~to". 17~..Jel .~, .~~ aoUld' :
be !!ll!. 1JI tM '""ca._II and ..aninc\.unell et all bel' aperl~." .
· t~t thllinrtant.V1' epeo1al• .: I t ·.... t.hI~~ 11.11& W&l ' ",V~Il,.
tb ct.mal world va~ " awakened tOI' he~1
".&8., J"It.urnlKi to the bou•• each obj.ot that I
touobt4.MMd to 'qui ftr.w1th ur•. · th.lt ... b&cau.o
~:o:eft~"~th, ~• .tnnp new -tl~t' that
~ aoq1l1rlhS thll "rlnnco newd l ht" ~ [~r ..... t 0lI.to 1it.nl
a '~P. We·..,. ... ppo'ae that ~II ,S1W.~~ -eoul4 han at: w.~ ~1ni
1h~ted vtia~1' dpI IIbe wi.bed tor the "M.$" '~eh lell~~ Q . '.
. . . , . ..
10'~II' to l~. " What epec1t1e lanpap ~ l~ed "" not a.
64~
cer td.nl,y cannot ~- ll'gUed thlt blr ICQ.U1r1ng ot ~ Voc:lb~ 'w:e ~t
. littll dpd,ticanoe, BIlt it~ Ill", been ~ dllterent kind ct i:1~..
canc.I. Not o~ t'r'OlIIleller
"
own_Ioo~t, but alec I' ritn..aed 1n
hill' f'nlnlJ" ,ot "nu1Jlg" afterwal'd" lt 1.' obdou, thl.t the jOi - .the .
thrlll. thlll1Cbt : the i.Vakan1ng ; ,oc011!'l"fld. It thll vat.eJ"..spo'ut . She
~d totiOhed.,obj llCtB beton; ,and .;Ap SN in 't1n ger..pl a1 (~th~ ~an..
~...) betON, but _IllUatelj. l!tel'.~~ Vlte J"o.lIpOut....he Nt~ed
to the · h~.'II . each obje ,ct t hat eM to uched eeemedto "qUiTer wi th lite"
in hll' lI , tranp new dshin•
~t· hOlldid ' Hel~. ~lll.r.E!2!,t Kb. Sulll'rIJI va. powrle" to
.m!!!n th1.nIa to her , laUer had no .var to !h!!!!1!.u her experience.
Bov coul d abe IIIq to berMlt" ee..th1nc to the ett.ot that ll tid.
r.: l ..za..s+:J"o.p..l 1 1~ a 'ftQe' tor~~. OI'-np1'eMnta ntezoiri
She did not ret 'haw l It_II tor ~,...ph.J. or l nut tor 'MIle'.
u.M1~' ,Sll111 'M touah.d. leller'. hmi,witb blr ,'~l"~ teller had
no rintl or..ft~· conoepta tor ~t'1DPr., OJ' 'ham.' or '~s_' ..
or Iplq'. INt alJ a~M" of ... kind, or an ~". the~
.a or vtdllb.-OC'uld ha.... b8en no JlO:N for Ul' ~ the '-.t-nate llnAl
oi ;, • . ih.'ll!I!!,uPOrl..- oo.wl, . '" ' ''' , IW!! no.!w., . 1.' ...
.~' ·.it the 'dp8rlenee~t lvaT' ..nd .le~er wanted i t back.
bOIloould ,be tcr.aat8 the tlnoU on" of nnUq it baok. or concept-
. - • l .
UI11~. the thouptl_"l want."t She mIat un felt a ditte!'IMe bto..
tvMn nnt1Jl1 aTd haMe. but what va. bel' notionot~, How
, oool:d Ihe~ ' ~nre , _put from the 11't'1nJ ~t ttl~t "Hall' 1 b&\'lI~i
HOIf c(luld ,b, .I2l2!. that Ib, f el t _ -DId' ill ~II coul d feel t or the
"
1lI0000ant De ..11I!i3.r. w1tb~.t .. nUl, or~ .speol~ e&11,y .. .tWJ.!l&-
w1thout-a~nae aI a :IIV.,.~~t-be1n&" that Val pel"Plttuall,y- blaok and.
. . .
sUant• . ROwenI'-.uoh ot .. lIl1raele~ O<l~ wb811 ahe .1I&de the
d.1st.1naUcin betve811the' t.elip! an ,t.bI one,:hand, and the t"lin,
on the othel', ,'and ·f.hen· e~tahltahed: ,(tor h'S.~lt) an~a~'_
. . . 1
necti~ bebl'e;m thlllli it ia flYen SOI'e .brUin, in ~I' ,IIdal'1c..m._
prU1t~ft.-dlenCIII t~t she ~bould uket.he "~ ,~I" "othel' te.el~
as, alia ,han _I" and "I IIIIIolt knav th."• . While·.he u.r not haft
oonoeptualised these~, there ""s cert.&1nlT aoise ,ense , in wh1eh
iiha~ft,; ' the ."utemal oh"til..teOIll" (i.ncludin! M11~ S'all1nEi)
.' lwl. i1bl'OU(W' to le1,1el', it .... that l.llerbel'Mlt "broucht"~
th1JIi. to the.. a.... 'oirc-1.ulltanoel . It. .ppws that bel" aat at~
v.. 1Ji I. Mile an .ot ot.2.t!!11m a. nli. In "erleatl..,pont1I.'
~",.,·arcoW'lI& ; it IFU till e:Natin aat at the bod,y_lUbjlot , an.d
not a caPutbe 01' .ea07ld~rd~1" (~on~Ol1l1J' :rat1~1) ' ane ~ ' ~ PJ:--
. con801au.1 act :re1ll1t.edin ',the ~at.d, thelMan1rl, ot ~b .....
.u..uu and the l1!::&!!l or it. N. Speak1nc-lIord nl tal' Belen ~eUer
.arw abdoglt11 I ~~' and her llAgtlAp a 'p8lunl l one. Bu.t
it vould be poinUe.1 to olda that:m£!l. pttu:rea haft tel' potential
. ~ .' ~ ,
U • . 'f'8h101etor 1.an&J1aIe and-thouIbt. Tha t.Jpe ' ot gellt'll.l-. 11 cot al
1JIpo~~ a~ ~ . ~aot' tll.at with ~tl ~ ll~"~r; it maai -
vo~ld' and l~ ~,..,~-ot-becto.inc. )"_ . , " .
the aob1e..-t at be1n( _ble to t1x __t-.-r in her 'WOrld, .
t66.
enn 1n ~ Ib~ae ' of.-t~e tb1n, it -tood. ror. el\&bl~[.u.r. to
, oontrol. aD! unaKe. ~ put toptber .-or. thaD the t.ed1ate. lI:.llel' ·
found.-'tn the ,lItUNI.~. eaeUd.n, IIIdch abe could "bold an
, " , . .
. .
rl~d pn,etmae of ~ "JlCI'II"., tor ~1le had ~oh1",e4 another ftT ot
be,~',,, ~ that tbe~put coaJ.d b. r.t.a.1McI in the ~0.tt.1 or &
One cunot £dl.or 11D &acme•• iDl .."t ot joy" .but OM O.all
,me.j01f\lll7 o~h1e iaclc ot '...me••", tbu. the VlIl'ld~. 1I0re
thaD the II_an t. It beao.e. the unipalat1" wwlcl ot laDcu~.
But1t.lell.r bad. 101M k1nd ot a..anne'!. t.hro,I&hhill' t.al.1nr:I.
wu it not pOlli'?!e tor h~~ to . recall, in . I "nntralll .~t~ 101M
lHl,1!l(. -rot Ndn.... t.b&t .he; had pr.rlO'Dal;r had? It would Ie. '
that 11' 8Ilch • "J'1lOall"Wltn to ,coeur . it wnuld ha.,. to be in tel'll.
ottJui l..una.~t8elt and. the reUYin( ot it . "O~i-i. such I ••""-'-~- . "
ot~ the past VlIuldbe pure1J'~ intntsp60t1w IDd. rabj.ctiYe,
to "th" • teel1Jl.a "out there" requtr.d I ""Mole" .to "curT' it.
It 'N:l u1recl• .tw 1n1~e •• p.tun.. to 'w e 1t iwdt.~ lpa:ot h.
1tMl!' uuI. the ~ject1",llY1n.r f4 .it; ... wueated Nl'l1lr. t.hit
&ONIII 'ot ~ ~I not ..re;1T ,.Pt'8••t ' th~ pa1D, 1t i! all bltei:rtJ,
~ ot tM ,total UrlA( :experi eaoe. !'O Nl,oopi.. the acreaa I'
IlIll..Wnc Npt.nte 1'Iqu1r... t1I'R ot 111. that it~ and.
whill it, "~r;.~be".;'" I'lOtu ....' bean the r.~i ~t aq rat1:Ona1
Proc••• ; MOl it hai OOM-to-be it.~ c&Q ~rld' • "'VOurdll '
, ", ' " ' , .\ .
.r:
tor- abltraot,lon» , ' The~~t tbelOre_ vlthov.ttb, Pdn. tor-
lnltanOfl, CGuld ~ 't.he pr-8C,Ondit1on tor it! ~g .!lled II '. IlWl8 t .
But. teel1nc .v1tbout le~tm:e (ot saMId.nd) 18 lelt-II'Iolosed 1M
UlIexJ,r.ll1ft. FHlJ,nr Ulilt caJlI'Iot •..terl,aUu' '",ln 'th,; t o... r4
teelinl. ' ~ I no'b.. 'feller , ot OOurll, OOul~ ,not ..u: hel' om ' Ph7l1oai.
I~.tvel. o~ heu bel'. wcal OIM'~ . She Ooul.d~'t~U ·or tan. ' th_• •
ao Ib' .~. o~ t~ t.~ th_. , 1'bu.h~ ~tt..ilt. toupNSI
.. vere oapable onl1 ot ,"t~lna ba~ upcm tll ••el ..... ill the1r~Uai.
. .
ItON'. TheN va. ~o "r,rldu&". lor' hel" ther,vaI nog,st.m:u vo~.
lell,r'l mlole' at th8 vell ooO'l1l'l"'&d after ,a mOll1el1t ot inten"
, ..
concentraUon. ' In the ,'nux ot bel' teellnll. tvo ,vere pred~t and
~o~g d .w l t&neouely ; ' At t'1nt the Illdd~ ~ot ot the ...~
PGIll'1nc:oVllrher bandlllUlt hlYe belln I d1etinot enough teeling to
"u.prell 'vM tenr otber',tllll1lngl, lb.. ~ hI..,. had'.tthe Ume. It
vu enou,gb. v. rfjIJ.'lNPPOII. to " lIIturl~" or o01!lPle te 1¥ penlllllt,.e and
. ,,'- .
..bodT her aped enc, to r th ' JiorMnt. ,, A&:dnl t weh I tot&l. and COllI_
plete "bIOk~und" 't~. ~;r-plqWli~~\IIJ11l11 OO~qt1n(""no"".
\/hlle th' ,"Ml" IIId engroll1ng.,~PIlr1eilo, ot t b, pour1llg .It.r va.
wtt1o:l«lt to nlb . orb;" I1ar toWllIOlWlt&l'1 n,y..ot-beiD(. th&t VI.Y-ot..
belnc called tor expre~don: It to~ I "'h1<!l~ in the ,dilt1ltct bu.t
e1lftl~,ou. -reeling 'ot r1nlI;,~q~ The tlnl~rplq V&I not ' I'll~rll.
but tJle ~lIel1ns: et 1t WI', V1d the !eel~ .•gw l t teeling, Mde ~
, 1Ilddeftl.y dl~t, plac~ ene in be1nr; 1.1 I sian ot th' other. tb
t'1~lltlrpllJ'••• "relldun ".~ lOItIt.h1rIl .be oould l"&Orelt.~ not. al
tlllinl but I. Plt.ure. She had aoqal:r.d ·1 1WIU11 tonp&. etlJ'?te
, voul d DOW "liT," t ,Ol' her beeIU•• .he. coald lII&keth_ lUlIit'eet.in be,. -
'1 .. '."<,.,
...:
oWn. ~I'MUft aot bi·t1. She bad. tOfllJi a Ill" RJ-d'~~1zI( tor both .'.
h.....U Illd bt l' world ;
eat lit ~~ 1UH!0" tll.at Xl.. Salllftll had t illell ilI~ t.bt ...11 "
. , ' .. . . "
" • on 'lld ftr1nc vtth lit, ·, .or wollld' Ihe haftlo8t bel' rtranC. : M w dcht! .
"i t .... -t~~ .~t ' M"-td.bar- . ~~~ ~. lancua~' ~~b_
Mi.. SUlUnn enabled. bel' ~ ~.dopt. Bv.t would ab.~ hi.. .&de Ill1 IdDd
ot 11acu1~O ct.ft i o,-., t .tenrf ~!ar · vouJ.' b. r Itl'eC' _
...nlbt · ha~· tak~ h. r1 It t" p.rba~' t'llW~ to~~"and ,P '"
"at lllc~1hoodlJ~ But voul d i t b. at l ..st·~ tor , ~eon. with
. .
' l ell. r ' I ,l1n gub tio apt1tud., it c1ftn the added iJlpet.UI aQd 'pro tDund
.~ftZlt..e. or .the Wlrld of rl"~on" an4 ot IIO~. to ( dn the "1JbUc:-':
new licht" throuch In in d. peitdent em U.. act. Pl'lIJlo Ill1 n. of
oondl UOIl.. which ~d~ haft IIOUn ted it. And CtrIOI baY1.al .
be. · avakeed· ud. . ~i. rr... coold ~ auch an ,bdirldul inn_ "
othe r l to lcq,tI1rI th e .... - rll1onl ' Then oould lanpare d,..lop t'!'c.
th b rldGn1 lie do DOt know. \iblt. .. do tDow 1. t.M.t . at s..p1:' pv.t.
It. "the:- i~ Il1O ~~ '.uiJdnc IlftI ral. hCi. Ibnt .l&.ftcu&C, than i t.
'IIl'I1ft1~ ea1.ltr.· "'Ie~ ot DO 'people tha~ 1. not po....~ ~t. ~
It :~~.&WMJ'. in ~ _to that tb.."dbooftll1", Ro b II Ii' l lll
lell...' " wb.1cb h the .MII' t'rCIIlwhich W1Plt oan d. nlq , 11 not
':;;'wOh ~~'Md. ~ft. a~ 'elt~p~o~~ ' &n'nl' InlOh Mill SuIuTllZl.
. . .
.:a. able \6 do, out ot bei' 0'WIl pn!u, 1n ..tUnc up appropriate -
. / " .






, onnd1t1,ons. it 11 d1tncult to .1nt&1ft that at the va.t~~~t Ibe .
PUled. on I ',~a1on.
D. smIWI1'.umCClfa,OSIm
In OOll.a1d:erlnc the probl-. ,of lan' p p 'DI'iP , Reftll bunmed
Ullp1lI.Bt all "&1"1'01" l'iiach1J1g ba ck to Desoutel" •.' a... 1S leea th e
or11in ,of laJlCU&p.. I R!:!.Y.D act Ollt of & oonte1 0llSDeil wbich had
I •
lta ' ~!;'9<lOnd1t1Ort... & "dark pre.nre".1b11 duk preuve 11 add to '
. haft ade i tMlt rdt out or . the und.1'l1inc conta ct ur ge. ' 'l'bIlI..th e proo,.
bl. te Iipp2'O&0hed b,. "PUI!dn& it btck" to the "dulc and prlJdti'n."
region. wh'" the deund for explanaUlIII.1 bee",pr.lIDI&blt ,leu &cntte .
" . ' ~ . .
.... Rrrell h&l it. t.hoUg!l.t. whicb is in..pal'ahle troDl IlJlcu&le. In••,, fro.
conacl oulftel l . whiob.,hu deftloped.f'roIi • "Ie•• elMl' ,and distinot" ocn~
SDiou_n: ~oh lias de~loped t'I'WI th., ccntaa t "ur !lil" . whioh beg1.n1'.ore
, , ~
or leu as i. biGlor;i~ "~noi" . In tilt.. ...,. t he Cant&ot, 'nIeo1'1'rel1..
upon I regreaslft aplAnau.On, aDd t'1tia1l.1 basin' to ipo" It. probl__
U o ~'l'eO~t1Ona. ~ti-p~1 to lYO~d 'D.~al dl ohot,oq. Rrre '
wouid haTe'1111 ".~ll1t1oni"" ·1aJl&u.I. dll"rllo}*nt 10 tbat "_ wbG-Ud...
laDcuse" ,ill placed 1n the prWU.... put of pr.-hiatol'7. lAd "lanp,...'
1t-t1rIt" baa.... Ii Ion~~' ~ "clNJ' .&n!;l d1su.n;,t" ~II -UC'-
nth the'''dUIc and ~ti.... 1Jl, Ii k1nd Of,81Dth _d , tila t ll IUPPoJlleal1
. .
len d1.tnout tolccept tbari the nolaUon at .tha t vh1ch l~ "d1st1nCtl1'"
Jdn d rro. tba~ .td. oh 11 det1rd.t&1 _tter•
.' Mel'lelu..pon.t., !lON tiJW1,rr l ee. · the 'ae.d!lr c~nb'ad1ot1onl t,n..;
Ml'II1t 1h ~. 1an&'UI. ~bl.. ~ recto&!l1... .ere ~plioit1,y, tblt,JIQ'Il-
dw: ~. to tha t probl •• . at. Itt-pt. IIO~. '1. ~t to
- ../.. . .'"'
th":Use th. prbiUft p.rt.'~t Nther ta "reoapture theprlidU,..
pre.ent. H.l'l..u-.PontTiel... ·1nol1ned . ,than iaR.IY8Is. to isolate
aan in JIOliem t1ID..s as "" HOond~rde:r raUanal ~." a.M.~ .
.that preoondiUons a!'e prOb1~Ucand att.pt.8 to . ~br1.n1 t orwlU'd"
the prel'e~~h r'e&l1t.T that. oon~U.tuw. tM .~ grO\IIIdslt~ ot , re.t1~~ ·.
a1itt.
tbese "~... were l'eCIogaiMd lIT , Karlta1Jls. the "preeonlOious
...;·U t ll ot .~ 1Jlt.elleot". a P~s. ot .d.od. vIl1oh. 11 r~t1on&l and in-
tell1(ent. :but unknown as a '.2.i!IwUw. opera tion. " 1~riJ.~ abo .refers
to the "Ca1't.dm Cat...trophe n and eOnol1ld~l. hom the bads ot c1dAs
-Md. b1 ,1lI&n1' '''Jor cl'tlAt1'retb1nkerl. that~· ~rtedan orl..ter1on
tor; o.rt.a1nt.J.~and tb, eonleq,uent ~o. "pm ,0Dnloi oul ~Sonll
:th.,IO~ o~ .o~lIlt1t1C tnallht. 1.1"1.cad~o lUatortunu ,that ban
bl1Dded WI ,to ,a rea1JII ot tne,l.l1Ceno,' that 1mderl1~i the~,
. ., , : " , " .
aynth.d. _. ,_.how to han r1a.~ ~ _""~k prell\U"ll" 0.1'













"lu l p t anf u.. Pti~~'tor cori~lOUSnl88 br ~'p~101ou. ~titten~";
VIdo '~":' :~, d1a1~'i Dt~l' d10hoto~: " '~e ha.. ' est.abltlhftd~·
. at ,t..b .... tb..•• ,tI'10bOto'; '~oh in~o wq 'ruoYe& 'th. bado prot>-
i8lll of inter&CUc;n. "ow-. ~ t be .. t..nabb tr1obo~ IUlUt' WI 1110"
aho.Vl\ the worldOUl', "~~a1Jic ilnk" ~ . , We~ot atand o~ ke.pb1alt".
. .
HerlMI1..p~nt.J delor~a '( at lent 1mpllcltly), JiIore 'u languap o~ , "
llJdtea l enl r and ~le ~.'(l"ee~ ,1I1th ReTue'a Tiew t!Jat ~g$ '
IlIUJt hi.". prl.a1ti't'1l Pl"toond1tion.~ he ol d lll8, to the oontrU'J',' that
th'.,. : pioeoand1t~~" ,aio~ ,~t OU~· 501'd~1 it 8M11,' iriHel-leau_ .
Pont.JI, view'. that thlJ precondtUcma ,&J'/J 'a l l1Idted u that v~oh '
guarded lIeCzoet,- 'speOldi:, ,"tro~ O1IJ' IIe1ftil- .
. ;/
A,a ~i h.a ... MaI\. KerI_u-Jlont,yl . 1lJd• •1n( Unk" .h, tor hh1r :
.Ill O~OlliJ on• • '~t. .1,' our N i " .... Vlt "Jcnow" OlII'lIeb.. ·in oUr"~
thi. i . not a~ knOll'1nc• .To .~ tor- th1'~ ~.~l;q•
. ~', to .now J'O&'~ to ' l~late hllraelt !rolll us .innt.m re1f1caUOlI,'
- --R8~lon- .to:ra ll .~th.-~ "beI1n----w1tb~-1'e&lon-c-vW. ~ DCl"""'~.,-'---'--+i------'--~
. . . . . ' . . . I
allow '" to dial.. it. In IWI.T vyll, KarleAll-J'ont,r takel the idea" ot
~rat1~ un" . I . 1Q1.h.,or 1II~ , ltaeoond o~:r" tab~o.Uon 1lb.l~~
. 11 .. a. ,"%'8 l1.-1.iaUon ot ,t.be N1ne1l. o~ vh.t,..~a.re . nJ.lUI,, tb~, bla.
there 11 no 1I11~ dlohotlMv to bel1zlwith. Nor 11 thet'1l'1 real
trloho~...,.. , 'l'here ~. t:n.te.i.d the U~ unlt.1 of t be bo<!J',;,aubJ~C~1
vith preacmll'oi01i. thOu,ht:.. lta ore-tift 'd,yna.1c,.
The contu d ofta stemd.nt rro. the 'tlndeMJ to Idlohot.Old.lIe l are
coi.po~ad, 1n ' th~ consideration of l.&e 'or1gin, by the Undencl
to 'noiuUonizll' . Whttae"enoula: Unpge ~on a higMr level" ,
./. .
~.
Pl"OCeedll hom U11l1l. ~III . u'8 or lInguiP ",on .. ,ldgh. 1' i.velll (ro'~
ReT..,) i'I, 't~1' He"lllAu~~tJ'~ " ~~~'1n '~ ..~~ ..e" orB~te .,
Being, . and ~ Ii.volution" or th~ t'ot.e1' trom the latter 11~';' 1
22!!.!. ', Ren ll ' l ". 01'& tul1TdlVeloped" lanlJUac. 11 Kerleau..Ponty' l
" spob l1 voJ'd".' "!hi; ~'HCOl1daJ'7 hnp.,ge" '11Istablished out ot"
".~~th~t1ci ~ll'" '01'. "SpeaJdnJ Word". Yhiob l!. a precognlt h'1III aot '
." " " " " . " ' ' .. . ",' ,I
out or ~t1n beine. · BlIt,We ~ alltbent1o speech" .i . not .. IDe"
·prood,uot whioll VI ..bltraot rrc..th.'otand " gi_ allle&il1ng to". I t
'11 th. ~onso10uaJ.r cio~ent.r.~ at~t or tJ11~~suhject to
n'ut'Ul"~ .. ""~r~beO~l. :~. "~rd.~th~ 11'bot:hmore
and li.. tIwIl ,"t1ciiial , lIlle~1I1 1 it 11 J.or'-. I ..,'.-.nt.ar1 I1,ty l ""Ot • .'
. ,becon1ng "b1~h 1a i tt ~: ~hed~,g, it 1,. } IU ~ being h!!
ll!9!!:i. , A. Kerl"u.hrit;rP'J~~ 1\. thll'll 11 .. ~rerl~.uI" to thl~ .
ing.V ord vh10h "r.n.bac~ upon th' ~ lVO'Uld'" ot pl'eOOlI.o1c"ul"~".
It '1i 'thi; ~rea1~e" Vh1o~ '.b lett. ~ :· IIOIlllIlti.r7 IUl't.u. ot the l ilt
("lib .. viii" vtdch 'hurUe. be,rond l ta lMl Uait." l and , at ".~
"oral'J d1~~' trm lt1. ~clft1th. ocnt1ne., takll on MI.JI1nc.&I
the I1dted II~~ or eon. olouanau ~'SPOnD wOrd. "So, 1n.~,~~
~" , : " ' , '" ~ ' , " , ('
1ts WVIl. t ile bocV;',l\Ib~t ' ,ltabll. hu !l ' '~r'' or be1ilgtor 'lulll,
dlst1n ot ,h;.. ltMlr cnl.r"' .tM&Jdnc" 11 tr.."U:'lll~ :
I "I
I
, " " ' " ,- , , ' . , - ' - ' , : ' , .'
dU't.nno. be~~ the 'ol'N Un .~ti ot ItOdeI'll. Unand the orlrWl
1~1GA" aot 1a that th~ ror-er -'et.tr- an. 'IlItabliahed"lqer" or
I~" that lanpp·o1"1p.a'wlt han'jn..,otd8d:- ''rh. arl r1n ot
l&n~ee: 11 nat--nj;~t &nothernoreaU;'- ~ot'. bat "l ', '~.rore~.r
:ot ' lPll1 ~tbi~ ~~. ot ~~ ~reaUd.t7. Re"" '~ ~i...w>~ntr
I'. to aP'h :that thea1"1r!n ot unCuaP1. ba'.lo 'in' thb hDH t' but
. " . - ' - ' ". ' : '
, tha t ..ba.1I ,~.1'1'" rra. ditt.riIle potiata: ot new. The ,orle1n ~tll.tl_$-" '
,use, 'tar _~II. 1.'~~110 to .~. '.oona'Pt'- ot~ un
in • 10'" pro<l'" ~t ~\'Olll\lori '. : Lan(U&~ . tor Re~al•• 11! an'&O~
. lbbe4 taot. ',KU.. or vhibnl' (nU~.'· nov-iearuan. Ill-Md,r a lat-
tn'. ' ~anrule. Re IdlQt8 tM,t. ~pi.·a:tui. 'u~e ~npa.p ol'MUn~ .·
~ 'da.:.lOfl ,nev·1IOl'd';, (~hr&"'" 'aild,upre''dlma. '- &t "th.i ~n_I :'
~~p-~,- to 'work rra. . '··-nie pre,ent 'c~t1:~ 10.t..: ~ other .
, WOrdl, lJt..~ h'lII 'the noftl u.. o't an 'ilieadJ' eat&bl1~ (,lOom_
Ol"d'ero) ':1£nguase•. vh1~h ha~ l~ 01lt1b:il! t.he:'Oris1nal ONaU"': Icl.
the d11'tIlNnOe. tor HIlrl..u*,ontT 11 .o,t 1IIportant; In hi.n...
' 1Uft mlst ,.Iw.1 u.~ ·1anruap,_,1tl an cr1&1MU1 oreat1~ l.ri..~
h. ado51ta _a'~~-oi'der" lanIUP-. -tbe ~_lIUbjflOtllll '~tur'lI '
1IOr. u.1ted 'W 'det1Ded~ t.bI bod,r-aubj.ot 11.' , · MerI~~-Pontr . it
.&eIII. _alcI haft .1ttha,i un tiNt' tIlIl~' b 't-he ~pp proo.i' .l:i7
~Pl1'1n&1 thrO~ -h1' "11l~UO ~b~. ~',llM 'Ji(ieoond-ol-dll'
1.an~I' to whioh h. 'il ' l!Ql~ied' :-
.. ' .. ,
/ _ .th e~..~jeot- "~,llD."lh.lr in ~~I not. onl1.~ ~Foj~t- "
~r .' but all~ b1 ~t&k1nI _up". ·" ne bodJ'-lllbjeot hDOt ord1n.ar~
~U1"~ bat oont,1mtal17 •••let 1~. _ ,II..n1nr ill r.eep'U~ .~ .11 ,
.. 1Jl upreulon. ) .
• 14.
. . ' . "
~ ,".rtu,•• or -"it.. ..u..ntl0 lP_h. we u_. would ~Ontlnue
, ' '. , . " , ,. '
It.-lt ~ It.1e~l '~~ U.ed. ManUlI. In reo,lrlnr tile ' I '.tun• • .
'"'~ 'or oth;'~"" ot tb:'eulbu.. 1za which it beoo... .,itW:'. tor
. it'..U~t nltural '';".:ot_be~I. "'"
: Ba.t .b 'rtI' tJie~ 1I!!i IlItabll~l~P' 'ibe.~_ftbj~tl •
~ N~ond.OI'd.~ ,i•.,,~l ',~f b'~g. :, an~\1',~ ,l.V'~ :"ot Pr1ll1t1~ ·
. ~1n1 1n vhlo~ ,th~ t9l'1Mr 1~ l1'CuiId~. , The" 11 ~ : ,tend'lIl'l ' til equa.i.e,·:·.
, ratioad ~lUU~.- · wi~' ~l~A1n~YOluuCf1' ':,',riie ~a~~n . ~ldl ~ : ho.r,e:~r : .
.onlT for . III&Il on. r iatJ,onal ,ls n l . · r~ " ~b tor ,tn s1ihte;,in to,~~~ ':
~ri~ on ~Ilen;:~ v:ube~~':1~. to!' b.·'~~~ot 1~~ ;~rl4 ::" : " ' ;
lan(Ul~: doel not ~,g1n , ••• lecOl'ld~~~ r.Uonal·II%.8rOl~~:
. I . .. .. . .
r
/ ... ~tt.pts to "~'" '~t'l. e,on'~equ.~t.; I .~nt..t1~Il I .: AndUh '
. beN '. ·1n th1'~ prooe.:oi~ tha·t :....n.t Mara~ for'tb, i~ll-f '
:::::Z~;~:oro::.::·::u~ :::t::': ::;.:~
' .t\r'r,'t' the~,·~a,I, · no p..e~.:i~p.•p , to: ·~~,. ~.,JWal'" ~i: !oo~'~a ;: that ', ;
there vuno.ect~rd,rlancua,., to ~.u,p ~" , ~~ ,ve,,~ as. In'". t •
. : ·th~ ...... 'u:;. in the' ~ont.aJt ot'Ke~l"'U-P~~~ 1 d.v.~ t blt , .-:l t the~
Illre 'other 'bodT- n bjeo-ts , tli~ th~h ·o~· "aiitb entiO lpMOh" oO~d 'ban
~" th'~ '. ,an. ~~, 'WhiOb ~1 :OU1~: ,tA)~'tb~r ' :~ IIt.abi~'.~'~ · ooi.o~'
~~~~.~t" ,in"bein.l!: ' Pr.e~ao10u.tho"~ht '~~, thu. ·~~ 1n'tb~ ,"
~~.~. o.~ nob lbecoalni i -e~Idnc . ~¥~b"1t,«IUli '~ ... hO~d
', ' Thu~. tbe ,pt.obl.. of ian~I' or1r1tt ~. ,;beM ~.~.d., ,~ ,~'b8' , ~n~
'~t" ot' ,tllO , un~ortun:at. l~UfInollI .~~IIOl;I'.r:n· ' tbou&ht.~: ", nut ii',the' :
: _~~UUOn&l'J" ' d~ ot ~'v1tho,ut .ntt1Cl.nt. ·d1.t1nctlo~ bttv&en__ h1,. ·
l.
. • . 7S~
P,r1ldt1v'~c1M1Jlp~ lio'Iever. ' . reo no~ ~1~ in',t.I!.e priJd,Un~ • .
b~t ' ,rat.heJ'1n the p~~.,e~,1tW!1l. ~t i~ ~ , t1d~ c;atut" .~.Herle&~"
P~ty'll. i at~~ted' to S~Oll ~ tb.: the 1~u10 ' ot t~ orl (1n.ll ~ct
" " , ,' . , , '
In , the . econd place . UII 'i~biol.o!iea1Ii ·be~gs,,·betcire ,hi. ·
at tainM nt ' 'ot.ianguap '~ '~u,bt~ lIa~~bee!, 'rl.,,,~ in ,t4!l'\Il' ot ·tlle
, p!lJ'l1cal" .. . d1:~t " a1ll in Deecarte. i :aehQ~. Renee the "or-
il~, or,~~.~on"l , ~,oXtll? iaa8lll! ' . o~t ot ~',:lIIIter1all ~.'b '_~"b~en ~
~l'Obl...tio~ We'haw ~"n tha~ Kerleau~ontr'. ~on.oiousbCld.r••
~J,80~ dUtue. ,thi . dht1JwUon ~ .blilJl c ' the,loe;~ ot :the ,~preoon. , ' ..~; •
. lol~ll1t" ot t.h, .~telieot"'~ : , .Jitb.01It lUoh'~' 1~1 " cori'C.l011~ ~It&hi~ ':,~
" . in the dhlthot " I.h ot -bel' ·d1cboto-1. h raeed with beine Iiore Ot'll
. ' . " " . .
~th&n':& c!'e&tor• . 1b~, ' content; of h8r :'d1~~~':'rl..:.ee~. ~~ " .
, , .. ~ " '- , ' . ," " " .- , " , , .,: ", . ' , , ' , , ' . . . ,'.' ,.. '
t o!"Md.- tor her ',in " ,'d,rMdc' ~b1~h ,be' b,ru1t ~I ,not 0Oll:,oi01lalT~ ,
e'entrel . ln lOhr '18 th. '~o'. or~lanpa.ce orlpn wit. UIO be
. th e l~ci, ',orthO~~t. '~' a') OIlIa! ~1'.pl~te tl!ouabt ~ tb1~ '
. dl0ho:tolV"~ "' ,10" .e1lb~ ono,' IION '~~ the "~-."vberll Oricinl ' ,
...-- take the i r ' .tut..
.. .. .. . ,: ', , " . ' .'. , : ',
, k rU er ~t1on 'wa• .ud. of An.taU.', boncilpt or tohe "~te11eot
.. ai:n~, ~b1~b "q~S l~~r' po1nt.d · ta ..·."t lie Prl~'qldok.n1nI ':~. I ' .
. or &ii.', .~~~t.~ :o~~t1." . (95); .~~'C11~~on: '~~ ,~~.ted .
. " . ., . ,
~::,~lIpN~ .Olmov,i.~,n: " . leal,p~.~.~110 ~ol'Otl . thiO:h ', : ,t.~O\I gh .
~.bea-:i lh.: " '1pecit:"o 'c~aot.~ ,or ~t.~\~IICI." ~ .
" P1&tO. III vell • .niP~ (not.ab17~the'~ ~t wne~
. ' ~ , " ,. , , . " , ~,
. .. .








e~.t.o-be. a•• ' lbit' ot:the ~bdt.ed., ~tbat tolwl~c ~ob
OIU'~' the III1J:tur~ 11 COlliio. RaIlOn. Tbb haaon lOyeml not on1T
hUlW1 ·lI~~t.o-bel but unh'erul ~ilil-to-be. 1'h8 "procell" .ot
bec~r 11 tberefot'e '.(: 01',Pla io { one of~~ ~t~ cauae '
. ~ bdu.t1on 11 .. ~do. lIIore t lwt bWwll7~nlolou. Intellect.
. ' I t v~ ,.i:ain t.17 ~ ;..,oldP.~lI&l'te.1 ,di Clhoto.;r , va d1.~1' thai . .,y .
: th. ''''gin. (" t>. """',4") .ttho ""hm., to;~.
' :.1I,nolen ~llU.:r,·1n tIw t1nal '~d" t~'~. orlrhofianguap.
~ltro.pu.on. tO~. ~... upon the bod¥-lIUbj.~tl·. 'pr.con. ol oUi 1~..!.t1on~l .
Th, ".d,rnaa1o '~t ot ~~lIh'~ ·~1~l" . "taku fa ':.. 1."- eonllolouiln.... II
. t he "ph;rl1oal wol'ld"l>! peroepUCIIl, does not !'1fta11t"U in cumlclolla
: . ,-' - , " , ". ",' ~ . '. r ," .'
•.v~.~. .!fain ~tho ~n~~o:. ".1l1nd. ~ .eoond-order ,rea.ICIIl UI .ore
~ than o,r..to~.. ~ ON&tl,.. '1I~. oo~ ,o~tl1d. ,01 oona-
lIlo\l"nlll~~ • U""" .... . .;' . ~ • .
I'nn AI~:('lIr' th~tJ.ie(l). ' act ', or~ptIro.pt1on~. whioh an
~. d1t, lop-mi' On' i.he ' wtI ~id. l · U'fl tn\,"l'1 o&.e aiaoa 'o10aUlS' OJ'
" ' , . ' "I ' -- . ,
~ U!l!!IiI.• .There' ,h .. ,'. 'i ~,vh10h ~aound' tol'ltller,~ l1lenee.
and "'o~,-~on~~~en.~I" : lI'Q,it. be~J1Jii~~s••••111Ot.!.M~ 01"
.od1nc.Uon or the 'totlliti' . Man heal"l by 'lbeolMinr ' dMr. : ' ''BlindillS
. rl~lItI.IO .:1~ Would...;,. ~ .1.0'itore' than _tap~. Bri~h~U&ht­
" ,~ th~ pap11. ~i.kn..~ ~I _n t ', ~"" ,bu.t. alv.,.to :~ point
" ot ~ 'rll1~. ~ d~e,~' ~;or" ooi,~ eJ'fli 1.'~: ~
.:, Itil ,&I.vh.at in W, ~,. '~t. tJ»ONIU;" ,lanau,. aot. ,tn '
)w~lN.u-J'~£," ~~., hu llUehL."~ v1t.h\~I"1~" un bu"ot
. ,- ',: .',' . ' . . . . ; ' , , ~ --:
daftloPinc" i 'lIO~d_OrdlJ';. oon'~lO\lIM'" ~,v...I'I . 1. not 'onlT' expn,~








innIn. "L1Jd~'; '&!W! "Coado 'a..i '~" : '0~l eon~eio~, ~~v1ng" to~ "
.K.rl~all;,p~nt,yj> ~~lvtll ~lIe , ',~&lIlle ~; ~th~UI,~t ' b;1or~ ' ~teeir Whiob
lSU st b~ def1ned "in ,·term. of itl auton6rv" . ,U ' '' : 'aoo' Pt t hat ttU.r. : '.
is ~r.:onso1~U: ~~ug~t(nol to 'd~ oon'~~1o:, i~qU·~ht). ~~Pa~ o~·
be seen "or1~.tln'g ~t. '~f Bl'\lUl Being'~Oh. in ,a' Cl:Ut1"""Proc.~_'
ot beoOll1ng, llod1n. f11 1i'lIlr .to~ oOn.oiDUmIl1ll ~ , thl "re_WulI" ,of
U s oo!dllg",to.-b&.
~t' it ve l~at.e ' l'fI&lon In th~ ' bo1.~OJl ~f 0e8c~rtlI St -d10h~
ahd "eYt'llllt1onile" lIIan' !l'olll th~ Prl:.1t1,, ~ lanpagll orlgin III'.isi. obv1Ollilt
. . ,. .
. be ' rel'l;a~ to •~ of "1.!'NIOonr.ble antiquity" . 'And ;r our oon--
.1der.Uon of thb probl hal heM an attempt to es~ape trao. thll "Plat-
onic ene"', ve . bould hi to Ngard DetoartA. and Dlrv1n as the Hon..
~I)' I>JO.
_ .1'h1s 18 'not to . 5&1 th at the ol'1g1J\of l~IfI ' la not .. pro:blelll~
01' thatitreqll1res noeluoidat1on apart.· .~ tha t vb10hHlurlce
M'l'l~u..pOnt3 h... pnn it. ,'Sut i';'n .. a Ol'$&Uveact wh1ob 'co~unuel
to oio1~~ ~~ un!~ prbdUn pre .erlt: thl 'Orlg1i\ of 1~PP-1I
~ot 'u.e ~e' pro'~IM that Ub. ~ tndlt1bn.u;;tor :'0 Ul1J'• .loir· '
eo l OllfO






